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CATHlOLJIC OCHIRONIOLE.
XXX.-NO. 18. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1879. TERMS annl

STU.DENTl' mo.1e
With song divine
Come wreathe the bowl ,

Anld drink the sparkling mesuuis,
Thy band ln mine,C
With seul fer seul,

jet,% gather friendshipe treasures
The true we gret
WIth laceanta meef,

Anti wpid rtir vows fraterna)
A P erombore ta shore,
For evermore,

in Thopes and loves supernal

Our ho pes are trIght
()t future blass,

And soft as breath Of iorning
We ap deUght
In av'ryhis

(f£love, our ives adrning
We laugi- at ate
With irearts eate

Asd drive dark ceam before us
And villa vo slng
The echoes ring

,a sympathetle chorus1

'ladies' eyes
Hurrah 1 hrrah 1

ae drain the cup enabanting
EachI iris a prize
Hurrair! hurrah!

Wirb tender feelings pantlng
We scan te skies
O? woman iieyes,

And in tihei, bauty beaming
By aigirtar day
Tey guideOur way

To crystal love-slhrines gleming

Of oid. we read
ThaI Venus pryer,

A hunting-boy t love ber-
A. nailgity doad,
Baleat, afrald,

'Preferred to be a rOver.
Ah! were we there

'lr oddasa faim
dWoul n t ave pnoed In angelsh,

Norn uld that tale,
Nor Venus frail

Through lonelY ages languish !

To manly worth
We drink the toast,

And thoug awe seek no dauger
Our prideofr bLbth,
Ontr aaI>' oast.

1s, fear tous te stralrger i
Canadian skies-
Our lasses'eyes,

Canadlans treama snd mountains!
FI) i tgh! fil up
The ruby cunp

At love ad Friendsip'sfountains i
JAMES JosEPH GAàrAN.

POP ELAR OBJEOTIONS
THE OHUROF

TO

-Pather Daiens Lecture at StF. FraueLs

Xavler's, Sunday, Soth iVovember 1

179.

la the name or the Father and of the Son and
of the Holy Ghost. Amen.

liessed are ye riran mon sallailea rd
persitute yen uair it t a>' al mauner ef evili
against you falsely for fy sake.

. Rejotce and o aexceedingl' glad, becausoyoiar trawi-Lrlaexceedîngir greutal uIeavon.
'For tthsa>'porsecu te tr e np that

were before you."t-S. Matt., v. I1l 4213.
Dearly beloved friands: The blesed

Saviour as foretold those N% ho believe in Rim,
those who shall follow the religion wich He
came to establish should be persecuted,
calumiuated, slandered and misrepre-
sented ; for, says Se, "The disciple is not
above the Materand if tirey have persecuted,
the Master se liey will aise persecute the
disciple." It Is therefore the lot of the
Catholic Church forever to be persecuted
calumniated and slandered ; and we see that
this prophecy of the blessed Saviour has been
fulfilled. Hardiy ad the Church of Jesus
been ushened into existence than she was sur-
rounded by hoste of enemies, who declared
she must be destroyed, and even raised amies
to crush this rising church, by the order of
pagan emperons, by the sanction of highi
priests and the imagistrates, Levites and
scribes, and the doctors of the law. She was
assailed by the sophistry of philosophers, and
the intrigues of the learned, and even the enm-
blems of death were employed for 300 years
to crusih out the risiug Church of Jesus
Christ. country. There la hardly a city in the United It s said we violate the command of GodC

Itis computed by historiens that during the States but bas its college or university, its which Bays we shll net make any gravenA
first 300 years of the existence of the Catholic academy, and we may say that there is hardly images. To this I say we do not bave thom

Church 20,000,000 people died as martyls for a church but bas its parochial schools. A few to worship, any more than the Protestant does o

the holy Catholic faith; and when Constantine years ago, in New England,they were alarmed who keeps a picture of bis father and mother.i

the Great vas converted, and became the first at the spread et Catholicism, and the people We bave those images because we love the
Christian Emperor,therewas granted thepeople in Massachusetts said if the Catholics keep in- persons they represent.
the right ta worehip God according to the dic- creasing in that way they will saou have the Nor do we bow down to or worship them .

tates of their own conscience, and by that country, and 8o we will, we hope, by the grace We have them uerely as souvenirs, and

there waas freedom of thought in the Roman of God. (Laughter.) surely we bave the same light to be courteous

Empire. Yet there was pereecution In other "But," say the Protestants, etwhat will be- to those representations of the first persons

parts of the world aganst the religion of comae of us if the Catholic become the lead- Who lived on the earth as the living have Who

Jesus Christ. And 8o it bas been for the last ing religion in the country ?" Why. nething gracefully bow to one another on the streets.t

1846 yeas--the period of the existence cf the atal. Don't be anuious. You wili thon be Protestants find e. great deal te complain of

holy religion; and when there was peace for just as free as now, and just as happy-and, because we bave so much to say about ther

the Church in one country there was persecu- perhaps, happier than now, for the Catholic « Blessed Virgin Mary." If they will reada

'tion in another-jufst as il e to-day. religion is their bibles they wlli find that the nother of

Nowin this country weo njoy freedom of NOT À rERsEcUTING RELGION. Jeens was:so styled in its pages, and whyc

thought nd can worship God according to the should not the mother of the Son of God, whoL

dictates of conscience ; but while we enjoy it And that le another idea the Protestants represents the noblest, sweetest and grandestt

bore throls persecution elsewhere. bave which le erroneous. The Catholic life be called " blessed?" Suppose it was1
ere S Church-bhorspersecutionforconscienceIsake, possible for the mother of George Washington

SECRET SOMMEISs ARE HUORcH NEMIE;s. and she never tries ta force people into ber ta come ta St. Louis, what crowds would comef

Thoraisa fearful persecution, as yon all ranks. She works bard te convince the people out ta see her ? Now, bave we net as good at

know, going an against the Church in Prusela, of the error of their berosies, but eo does IL right to honor the mother of our Saviour, Whov

Switzerlad4Italy,South America and Mexico. by reasoning and arguments,not by the sword. was infinitely above the mother of Washing-c

ln the latte country it ls net pagans, Infidels Weil, if that l seo, what about St. Bartholo- ton ? ,
or Protestants that are persecuting the Cliurch mew's night in Paris? That was a conspiracy In view of those things, well nay the Pro-

tho, but it le secret societies, 'Vhich is m:ra ainet the lawful Government of France, testants say, leWhat in the world is going te

Paticulanly thecase in Mexico,where, not Admirai Coligni, who had murdered a become of us? rere weare halfPapists."

long ago, trea hundrod Sisters of Charity duke, wrote a very rebellions letter to Every Protestant who reads his bible muet

were banshed from the land.sAil these Sisters King Charles IX, In which he said : "If read fi Hall Mary," for it is thor ala the first

of Charity were ladies of the highest respecta- yon don't declare War against Spain, I and chapterof St Luke's gospel? Our Protestanti

bility, aud yet they rare banished fron the my partisans will ie obliged te wage war friends are just like the foole of old, etThey

land. And wby? Because It vas sald they against you ;l and he bad actually formed have eyes, but they.see net ; èars they have,

WOtfi dangeraus to the ooïiitry. What i Three a conspiracy against the King and against but hear net-; and mouths, but they speak

wrdragmeek romn dangereus to a coantry; bis family, and that they should all be assas- not" I le aonly wben tbey bear the <'Hall

sndelYtheynnstkben a verymeeakGovemliiOnt inated with the exception of Prince Conde, Mary," of the Cathlica that thy fid fault1

ta be afrald eo300 poorvwomen. who ras a violent Huguenot (Calvinist Pres- wth what they hàve read ovér and over again1

Theseseeret societies are novthe;strong byterian), and whom they intended te maIe in their own bibles.
-enemies of.tbe Church, and are dolng ill the King of France.. This conspiracy vas dIs-A

.miscbief against:itl n Italy, Switzerliand and covered, and the King gr.ve ordetha th e church iUaid t osetore -

South America. Hence, the peph'ccycf thre chie! conspirators should be Put t rdeatrs cid The churcirlleraid te Tehppeeodte repub- 
blessed Sàiioùrhats been fulfiledandeè 'n se Admirai Coigni and bis ce.conpirators licanise. This loetaces. The republice f

this couitrwhere we have at leost, from the to the number of 151 wore Put thdeath on VAenice, Geno, Flaenco, Switzerlaud nd tireo

-Gover- ent, freedom of rellkiön and con- that nlght in Paris, 1572. n. la tho of.rting American republics..ePt eur u>, ail Of
sci the prophecy àf the blessed S aiàur the King gave orders to the Governora Adf them i oreetablic oby Roman Cathblas. .
is allaed; fer bore we &a "calûmnfated, tranco to provent tho rising up o altlzene Ând thio republia, probably, oes its es-. 

inmarproÀoûitêd 'ad làaàdoïç, :ddàctnin"ee -1i"galrasL cisons, and to punit witb deatir ail tracée te the tlmely aid. la tire, life-strnggle,
marepreibu ited tônd slh'drldid òcres agast. citze. a p Catholics to -fernished by Catholic France. But we :are

.attributedtou hicl:in realiliywe abhor those'who engagedn .Inect g

Me............

. have announced that I would answer to-
night thepopular obection against theCatholic
Church. I notice that on the ticket of ad-
mission it je modern objections. This is a
mistake. They are not modern objections that
I propose ta meet, but popular objections
which are as old as Protestantism.

OPPOsED To THE ILE.
Now, I will commence with one of the

leading objettions against our holy faitb, and
and thatle, that Catholics are not allowed ta
read the Bible. This charge our Protestant
preachers are hurling from their pulpits,
teaching in their Sabbath sechools. They bave
been constantly affirming that Catholics are
not allowed ta read the Bible. Yen, our
friends, that listen te me, know that those
charges are calumniesand elanders, and if our
enemies would only open the Catholic Bible
tt ey would find upon the rst page a letter
from Pope Pius VI, exborting all to read
this book forinstruction, for informatioansud
for sanctification. "

c But," says our Protestant friends, «"the
Catholics are afraid of the Bible, and dare not
tnrow it open ta the people." Why, the
Bible is our fortification and our stronghold.
It is out of that we refute the errors of heresy
and of Protestantism. It le from the Bible
that we prove ail our holy doctrines. Why,
if tire Catholic Chur were afraid of the
Bible and wisbed te do away with it, she
could bave done soat any time for 1,500 years
before Protestantism came into the world.
Who gave us the Bible? You Protestants
ought ta be exceedingly thankful to the Ca-
tholic Church for having preserved it, for had
it not done so, you would never bave laid your
eyes upon it. Before the art of printing was
invented, in convents and monasteries there
were holy monks and auns, in quiet rooms,
engaged in copying the Bible and of other
books of great vaine.

OPPOsED To EDUCATION.
Then again it le stated that the Cathollc

Chiurch le opposed t aeducation. What? Ca-
tholicism opposed to education ? Why, shie
bas ever been a fosterer of education. Ail the
great universities of Europe, by whom wre
they estabiisbed ? By the Catholic Church.
The Universities of Oxford, of Salamanca, of
Paris, and the various other countries of
Europe-all of them were established by
Roman Catholicsuand Roman Catholic money.
And those universities that were so flourish-
ing and bad thousands and thousands of
students before Protestantism came into the
world, have since been taken out of the hands
of the Catholics, and are langaishing and
dying; and where they once had thousands of
studcnts,they now tave cnly undreds. These
are facts which are admitted byall well-in-
formed people, and I will give you a quotation
from a Protestant minioter in England. This
is what he says la his book:;

" It should be known by every reader of his-
tory that the Catholic Church ias been the
educator of the whole civilized world, not,
only in religion and morality, but in science,
literature and art; and when Protestantism
feull like an avalanche on these tings with its
armies, it was the Catholic Church that pre-
served them, and with a holy patience in-
structed the people in that civilzation of
which we nov oast. The monastties,
coileges and universities of the Catiolic
Church enlightened Europe and prepared her
fur Lhe diacovery uf the new ruto lu Inrdri
and spread civilization over the world. During
those ages which Protestants are pleased te
call the dark ages education of the most benc-
ficial character was diffused by means of the
Universites en more universal la those
countries than atthe present day."

Thissle; the testimony cf a New England
preacher, who, by the grace of God, bas now
become a Cathuhic.

But need we go te Europe te be convinced
of the zeal tha tihe Catholic Church as for
the education and enlighteamont of the world?
No; ve can see righthere in the United States
what strides the Catholic Church le making
in the spread of education throughout the

rise up against the Protestants, or Protestants 't
against Catholice, In spite of alil these pre-1
cautions of the King of France, 654 persons g
were put to death between the 23d of August t
and the 3d day of October, but that was s
against the order and proclamation of the i
King.r

Now, what all of this? It was simply to C
punish the conspirators, which ho had the
right to do, because ha knew that theso con-
spirators were, going to attempt bis life and
the ilives o! iis family. If you should fbid t
ont that a set of fellw intended to come
to your bouse at night to murder you
aud your family, you would nothesitate amo-
ment te blow out their brains, and yen would ji
be justified lu doing it.

This ie precisely what was done on Bar- t
tholomew's night. They were not put to t
dLeath because they were Huguenots or Pres-a
byterians but because they were conspire- t
tors against the King and the royal family. i

Protestant historians, according to the I
fancy that inspires ther, bave written that
15,000 persons were murdered. Well, sup- t
pose 100,000 had been, they were conspirators t
against the life of the King and they1

ALL DESERVED Toe DE.

Others, again, bave said there were 30,000,andt
some even bave raised the number to 100,000ie
but the real history of the fact i that 654 lost
their lives la consequence of this conspiracy
againet the King. W7e are indebted for this
accurate number to a Protestant author, who,
in 1852, went ta great trouble to find out all
the names of those who lest their lives lu con-
sequence of tbis conspiracy.

Then, again, it is net fair t clain this as
the work of the oCatholices, because it was the
work of a King who was a Catholic.

«But," the Protestants say, "there was great
rejoicing in Rome wen it was beard that
these persons were murdered." Well, perhaps
there was, but it was not on account of the
Huguenots being put te death, but because of
a great victory of the Christian arnnies over
the Turks.

TIE INQUiISTION.

Now, then, I will pass to another fallacy
which the Protestants promulgate, and that le
in regard to the inquisition. They say,

Wé Was not that institution to promulgate thie
Catholic Churcband crush out Protestantism?

I answer, No. It was commenced by Fer-
dinand and Isabella, not against Protestants,
but against Jews and the Moors, who were
constantly conspiring to upset the Spanish
Government and throne. In order to prevent
this and save the lawful Govemment the In-
quisition was establisted. And bas not the
Glovernment a right to protect itself against
conspirators and murderers?

Was there not an Inquisition in tbis country
during the great war between the North and
the South? Wre not menput la prison te-
cause they dared to express tioir Ideas u tris
matter, both North and South.?
. Every government b a rigit to protct
itseif, and confrmils establishment. Tere
vort tribanals lu tire Inquisition-oe
cclesiastical and tha other civil. The ecclesi-

ectical tribunal was composed of clergymen;
but what had clergymen to do vitb tied n-
quisition? Their duty ras te dacide doc-
trinal points, atter viricir tire>'irdod tho
ffedar ovorto tie civil tribunal, and the lat-

rt lnflicted the punisiment. livery heretic
w-s punished by civi law, not only lu Spaiu,
but all throrugh Europe. The Church never
approved of the cruelties that were inrlicted,
andmany i the Popes have remontrartud anti
condemned them, and have even threatenod
that if they did not stop them, the parties re-
aponsible would be excommunicated.

But does net history tel us that wherever
Protestantiam was introduced and had the
majority that they instituted the same cruel-
ties ? Ail through England and Holland the
adherents of tbe Church were racked and
punished. Yo have beard the stories around
your winter fires, from your ancestors, ehow
they suffered in Ireland and Germany.

IDOLATRY.
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Id thereare bad men ln the Catholic Church.
would respectfully suggest that, if only the
iltless Protestants are allowed te caststones,
ere will not be many 'hurt I have travelled i
L over this country and Canada, and I find a
d men ln every Churchi; even among the totestant clergy we find some very bad 1
aracteridtics.

cLosi s TRIUOTE. i

The Father then closed with tble tribute te
e young communicants of Bt. Xavler's
hurch :
i was very much delighted this morning at
a 7 o'clock Mass. My beart eapanded with
y, and I was happy te see such a grand crowd,
men going to Communion. I am sure that

e angels of God were delighted with it, and
at the blessed Mary smiled upon you as her
opced sons; and I hopeoyouwill alil endeavar,
aspread the faith all over the world by yeur

od example, by your purity, and by your
actical religion; forthus only canyon soecuro
e blessed joy the Saviour as promised ta
ose who believe and are baptised, numely,
at they shalh be saved-those who have
ractical religion; for faith without works is
ead. Our faith muet te animated by charity
-charity that induces te the observance of
he commaudments and le guided by the pre-
ence of the Holy Ghost.
May the blessing of the Father, Son and

[oly Ghost descend upon and remain with you
or aven. Amen.

ordinal MeClokey on Irish lDIstresS.

Hie Eminence the Cardinal Archbishop of
New York delivered himself of a great and
mpressive truth on Saturday last wen hea
auggested that the saving of human lives,
mperlled by existing distress and an im-
ending famine, was before and beyond any
entimental effort at pollilcal amelioration.
n his interview with Mr. Peter O'Leary, the
Cardinal deplored the fact that the excite-
ment begotten of the Land agitation in
rcland seemed te overshadow for a time
ihe more immediate claims of a starving
eople; and while studiously avoiding any
ondemnation of the Irishr movement ln ils
olitical aspects, the plain Interpretation of
is words is that the romancet o the Paruell
olicy-the romance, that l, comparatively
-shiould yieln to the realities of the demande
of hunger, cold and nakedness. In this all
ensible mon wili agree. No patriot, and
ertainly no philanthropist, will gainsay the
ssertion that the preservation of human
ife bas the first claim on human effort.
All other ille can bide their loegitimate
ime for amendaient, but the evilthat car-
ies famine and fever in ils train cannot
.wait the tedious procees et iparliamentary
discussion or hillside agitation.

The Cardinal in his eobservations sugges-
ively implies the course of action te meot
ise pproval. In London, the Cardinal Arch-
bishop of Westminster had invited the fer-
erance societies in the greant metropolis te
ake action, and, this done, Cardinal Manning
ssued a pastoral a thae clergy of the archdio-
cese ta aid in the good work. Here, Cardinal
McCloskey indicates a like course, throwing
<ut the tint that the temperance and othcr
Irli, organizations should take the initiative,
and certainly more than hinting that
heu the Chure, throug its minis-
ters, would take the proper stand vilire
people. We trust that the surggestion
will net be lost. It la ail wel la iroidpre-
liminary meetings for a Parnel reception,
ta organize committees te give welcome a sd
hospitality ta the chosen leader a tira hIri
cause-though, froIm al appearances, sueo
reception will net toe rndaei necessaryi n
Lire Seat ftue-battre OrsI ciaini le tan tha
thffering peeple-,as Cardinal McCloskey so
pithily pute in. We do notundervalus I ta
national feeling which would tender ibstwest
gratIuations te a prorinent partie; taut va
atterrir aoreaqmortance ta tihe humanity tliaI
atuld sead relief t the bedsides Of the la-
mine and fever etricken. By al means giva
Charlea Stewart Parnell a greeting lu
Amerlca worthy of the ma uand iis cause;
but let not the enthusiaem in this regard
ovorsbadow the paramount claims of the poor
in Ireland.-N. Y. Star.

HANLAN'M FUTURE.

The Austratlian Match.

ToaOro, December 12.-Trickett still de-
clines ta allow Hanlan anything for expenses,
but is willing to row him for $10,000. An
Austrahian gentleman paid $65 for a Cable
message t Hanlan and never received aun
answer, elther by wire or post.

Hanlan'e course in giving Courtney aother
chance l uotfavourabLy viewed by isfriends
bore, who think he s a fool te waste more
time over the Union Springs man. Hanlan
is building a capaclous and handsome sum-
mer hotel on the site where his old home
formerly stood. Hi ahomestead, with which
the people of Ontanio presanted hm, will bie
built about half a mile away in a most fav-
ourable and pretty locality on the Island,
commanding a fine view of the Lake te the
West.

CatholioeColonismtion.

\VE bava received a numaber e! very interest-
in sud, instructive pariphls froma tire Ca-

tolec Coleniatîion Bureau ef St. Panl, Min-
nosota: This societyuis undor lire auspices oft
Bishrop Ireland, a man who hras deo se rancir
fer Irishr Catholic coloùlzàtion, sud tiré sacre-
tan>' le thea brilliant Irishr Literatè'r, Dillon
O'Brien. Thé location afthe present lanide
ton settlement islu bilnnesota, Lyon county>'
sud comprises. 45,000 acres. Thora are nowv
four Catholict colonies in tirat Statae. Thic
advetlsement e! tirh Buéeau will ta found
elseihre la tira Ts EVfrass and lu thre
EvENINGc1 osT. Anyana 'aesirlous cf euquiring
fthrintob thre worings and advantages ai
tiilaudable colenization olh'eme, wiil 'te
fdiraish iia, p'ajphlefçfree cf -charge, by
applyingc tias ofliçe.

Jottinge or the Times. AI

Skilled artisans wr may meditate ami-
gration to Australia ought to know that there
re thousands of their class out of work in A
he Australan ciles. Indeed the distress is
heaitrending.

We have now the Zulu version of the kill-
ng of Prince Louis Napoleon, and, just as w
expected, there were only elght savages in
the party that attacked Caroey' troop. Friglht
magnified the foe, and lent fletness to the at
dight. L

th
His Holiness the Pope bas been presented v

%ith an oiering of £600 from the diocese O law
eork, £8,000 as Peter's Pence, from the dio- la

cese of Cambrai, £362 on the part of Mgr. c
Aneiros, Archbishop of Buenos Ayres ead
£100 on behalf of the Bishop of Avila, in
Spain. aV

The Liverpool Mercury understande "lithat p
the EarlofDerbybas addressed a lengthyepis- w
Le to a near relative, giving bis resons not ao
only for resigning his position in the Conser- t
vative Govemment, but abandoning the Cou- w
servative party and throwing bis Influence in w
Lancashire on to the LiberaI aide." i

Tie Travailleur, Radical sheet of Mont- et
pelier, has vet its responsible director into n
trouble. At the suit of three plaintiffs, who t
complained of defamation, ha was conderned wi
th fines aggregating te 5,0S0 francs, and im- i
prisonmient extending over two months. Need ai
we say that the Travailleur lis taken leave of t
the public? o

The Empress Eugenie went through France i
by permission of the presideut, to attend the P
deathbed of ber mother, the Countess de Mon- ta
tijo; but before sie could reach her destina- tr

tian the Countess passei away. Anotherh
beavy blow to an aiready sorely-tried woman. t
Surely the widow of Napoleon the Third Ias w
had need of patience. I

a
Touching the negociations between the t

Holy Sea and France, tie Itahia stated that f
tie Pape was willing to sacrifice the Jesuits w
to obtain concessions on other points of n
Ferry's measure. The Onierato!ore Romano re- d
joins that the assertion is utterly devoil of a
foundiation. The Iioly Father will never ap- ia
prove oi any project tending to the exclusion a
from the vork of public instruction of tliae
most meritorious teacbing body. G

Whatever tire distress in Ireland, the ex- ni
port of cattile continues as briskly as over. Ru- n
cently there were seutte England 21,757 cave, r
15 554 sheep, and 14,696 pige in one week. The n
cars alone would furnish a meal tach to 21,- ir
750,000 adulte, the aiep to 1,555,400, and the r
pigs to perhaps 3,000,000; so that in one week b
Ilesh meatenoughi oft Iraland to far morethan hi
provide a dinner for every man, woman, andr o
child in Great Britain. M

Great eforts are being made to seure u
for the memorial to the late Cardinal |
Culien the form of a national cathedral in 
Dublin, equal to the meci:uval structures In
England or on the Continent. Towards this
object Mr. E.D O0ray M P. ias pomaised £1,-
500, and other Catholic noblemen and gentle- ,
mn have signified their willingness to co»-
tribute largely.

The London correspondent of a Livurpel
daily contemporary, in a recent lotter,
told his readers tiait the tower Of Culognu
Cathedral will b the highest in the wori, 'c

and then, for t1e iinformation et antigo inf Lappends the altitudes of several other spires.
Considerig trait antiquarianis Lad an oppor-
tunity of reading allabis figures and a few

uore in most of the papers f Iast week, we 

are disposed to think uie isI have been cx- l

ceedingly ard up for material.

An inhabitant of Palurmro, Catafalna is
Cefalui, who was captured by five brigands,
has beau fouud dead in a cave of Monte Pel-
legrino, his head cut] and the body sheok-
ingly mutilated. The brigands hai demanded C
200,000f. ransom, but on the family declaringi
their inability to collect more than 7,000f.,q
they ultimsately agreed to tate 8,500f., which
was accordingly sent; but ti recipients kept
it ail themselves, whereupon theaccomplices
who guarded the prisoner resolved to murdert
hina. Nearly ail the culprits are lu custody.

Mr. Gladstone has entered upon the Midlo-
thian campaign, and our Scottisi friande are
so proud of his presence amlongst them that
they are making is progress an ovation. It
is not easy to judge, however, wriaîer thera
is a reaction in that region or not.aScotlian.
generally catches the same politicai impres-
sion as England, as was shownla 1868 and
la 1874, and thougliMr . Gladstone's great
great inafence may give him a goed chance
in Midlothian it remainst i be sen wheth er
the country aI large wil be noved la>' is
persuasive orations.

Some of the Manchester newspapers have
TecontlyteatenthirAmerican contemporaries
in theirpowers of invention. During the last
month or two tey have given accounts of
Fenian meetings of an extraordinary charac-
ters, which they alleged took place in the
city, the ispeeches" at the gatherings belng
reported at length. We bave beard curions
stories of the origin of these reports, but we
are told tat the meetings never took place,
and consequently that the speeches reported
never rould iave been rnde. fevonu r con-
temporarfes any explanation to offer of this

trange circamstance?
1l will te tntereting Ici cur amy mou ta

lesa the details just published et tira rations
gîven tire Britishr saldier . iu tire field. A
poundi ef breadi, a ponund of freshr meat, half s
pound a! fresir vegetables, three-quarters c! a
pound e! fiant, sud, aI tire discretion et lire
comanding otilcer sud medical staff, s pfut
a! porter or irai! a gillcif spirits ton tbe daly
ration. As IL lasent always practicable ta
obtain breadi, fresh mreat, an fresh vegetables,
thrrea-quaters ef s poundir cf biscuit, flour art
ricoe re t e considered eqivaent le the
ration a! breada potund et sait meat or tree-
quarta'rs cf a pound df preserved meat a> be
sabastitutedi for- her frsh meat nation, sud Iore

feounceso! preserved voegetatles, eue cunceo a
comnpreesse.d yogetables, orsa quarter o! äi pound
cf onicuotioleeks may' taira th placé of thea
,freh vegetables. .

T'flEPTED &tSa@SI!A' ION OF TUE
VICERO IoF NDYA.

Native Fires Twie ai Lord Lytato
without effect-Tho Crinat le Arw
restea-The queen Congratulates the
Viceroy on n i Escape.

CALCTTA, December 13.-intense excite-
ent was created bere this afternoon by the
tempted assassination oi the Viueroy, Lord
yttou. His Lordshlp had just returned to
is city by railway from te frontier, and
as met and welcomed at the station by a
rge gathering of his friends. After the
ustomary greetings weroe over the party
ntered their carniages, which were in wait-
g, and procoeded on their way to the
ice.regel Palace. They had gon a but a
hort distance when a pistol shot, fired bysomo
erson in the crowd which lined the streets,
as beard, the ball passing immediately
ver the head of the Vicero' fvho occupied
he rear seat of his carriae The first shot
as followed almost immeiiately by another,
hich passed completely over the second car-
nag. The horses weroe brought tu a stan d-
ILl by the drivers, and the populace gatnered

ea.r thea, increasing the excitement with
heir shouts and cries ior revenge. Everything
as at once thrown ito Babel-like confusion ;
he members of Lord Lytton's staff dashed
Lmong the crowd determined ta find
ho asassin if possible. Fortunately one
f themr succeeded i arresting the
nan who bad fired the shots. He
roved to be a native, and was or pretended
o be considerably intoxicated. IIe was sur-
ounded by the throng, and immediately
.urried to prison, ta wait eobriety and Inves-
igation. No one was injured lby tie shot,
hich wera airned toc bigh te do execution.
mmediately after the arrest cf the wonld-be
ssassin, the Vicu-rogal party proceeded to
e palace, whero they arrived withouit any

urther molestation. No attempt at rescue
'as mada by the native population, although
o end of threatening utterancs wero beard
irected at teia Viceroy, English oflicers
nd aIl British authoritieS. The city
s thoroughly aroused over the event,
nd there i a very lively discussion
t its circumetances and significance, both in
lovernment circles and among people of the
mercantile classes. The native population
ru loud in their expressions of their abhor-
rence of the murderous act, and the native
obility snd gentry are especially extravagant
in thoir denunciations. But among English
esidents in the city it bas intensified and
rought lnto strong reliif the anxiety which
as long existed. A repetition of the scones
of mutiny of 18-17 bas for somo timo ben a
art of probability. The Queen, immediately
upon receiving news et the attemlpt upon
Lytton's life, telegraphed to him ber con-
gratulationq tpon hie escape.

AFG¶HRANISrA N AFFAlIRN.

lhe Trutta Leaking ent-Gravlty et 1ie

Lo.uon, Docenaber 15.-A despatch from
ibuI says the discovery of papers at Cari ,

xposing Rusesian iintrigues la Afghanistan, is
Coufararied.Now or au DIccebaiier i.-The Tribuns

aIdon pecial says the gravity of the Cabul
iUws aroues militLry Ut!diioliticIl apro-
zensions that, owing to rigid censorship, the
whole truth is unknown. The Liberal jour-
nale frankly say that Iohorts is lighting for
ifu. 111 iwhole force of 5,000 le pitted
against hie utiru Afghan army, whoso
streugth is unknrown,i t is believed Roberts
will overcume the present attack, as lie holds
a strongly fortified position about Cabul, but
tul-ss ie ie victorions an insurrection in
Ciliil is certain. Candahar is aiso thareat-
ened by 11,000 ,roops iadvancing from Ierat.
Tie Times urges the Government te abandon
Afghanistan after a crushing rosistance. The
Stindardl gives the iame counsiel The public
is uneasy from dailv accumulating evidence
that merciless cruelties have abeen perpetrated
on the Afghans.

CrUamrrnT, December 14.-Gcnerai RobertS
telegraph's a confirmation of the report Of
Generai MacPherson's partial faiure luihis
attempt on Friday to capture the ridge above
Bala Ilissar nt Cabul. On Saturday morning
Gnoerai laker attacked the Afghan position
with two and a hall regiments Of infantry,
two regiments of cavalry, and eiglit guns,
and captured the bill, driving the Afghans
from ail their positions. A letter dated
Caudahar, list instant, says General Stewart
ilad been instructed ta send a message to
Ayoub Kian, the Afghan commander at
Herat, requiring him ta hold Herat in. the
name of the British Governmen,t and threat-
ening the advance thither of the British la
case of his failure to do so.

General Roberts telegraphs from Cabul on
the 13th. instant that the enemy bave been
defeated on aillsides, but, notwitbstanding
lheir heavy losses, parties of Afghans- etill
remain in the neighborhood. General Ruberts
lad announced his Intention to attack Ou the
18th Instant unless these parties dispersed.
The total British loss during the thares days'
figiting was 43 killed, including six officers,
76 wounded, of whom 10 wre ofiicers.

--Lait Friday'e leading Liverpool grin
crcular sys :-" Tho grain rade exhitit ta
furter progressiveboEo iipvemnd Atorig
provincial makats be ti En i m u fr ement

wes t vas takeon readiiy atan improwu
o! 1e per qr. Carges lu ll positine eba
s preportionate improvemnent. At Liverpooi
since Tuesday thora ra a gcedb tusines con

whreat nd maizec atieot bth fer pon-

smn n Tneday's rtes. To-day anedvance
e2 d ou ail dêsariptions a! wrheat, as cm-

pt& d ithr Tuesday's rates, may be quoted.
Millets de not wullingly concede tira advac,
but a fait buselness vas doue. Fleur vas la

god reuost and Od to 1e per sackr dearor.
gTire vaa fair business dana ta corn at 2d.
advsc.~ -.



ord D ye. i --

j-i"<'Whadoeyou meanif Willamt -

Thon bnngast-5mOnO&UL&daien - - I hed,-sud'thOeirj Çqana
Thn poeat ean catfeing.lie>' prae lie (hem; tôt (Lte croit gram

d'd u ene us a
¶lîay lookcon nmemitlu senni,

.nd hldlng thei rfaces, aveep. The gates of the castle were thrown open,
They kaow that I shall sleep the outrance was lined with the Dane retain-

In thy cold arms to-morrow. ars. Gathering before them stood welcoming

My mother's heart Is breaking friends; Mr. and Lady Adelaide Lester sad
Ta think or my early doom, their children. Wilfred and Editb;;Colonel
Decay', disolutlon-4e tomb-.- and Miss Bordillion, Miss Dane and- àthers.

Tihe pain oathe lest forsaing' It was the lait appearance of Wilfred
But thon, O death, shalt take me, Lester aud his wife. 'In a -day or two

Astend r y t athydedest they i er ta depart from town, an excellent

Aud naught shalt thon sufert tawakemrue. appointment under the Governument having
been obtned for him through the Dane in-

Lait han thirin meand cf nses', ers.
Fragrsnit sud fain, sud white, -taeet.

iaklig a b nwer of delil ht The carriage drew up, and as Lord Dane
That O'er a tired sleeper cioses. stepped from it there was a flourish of trum-

shall be that slumber pset, and a new and stattel fiag abt up
W ere feathery mosses creep, from the center turret, te wave majestienîly
Fainless. and calmn, and deep. over the castle. The beams of the depart-

Tira)' yeans sud ycntns mthout nmbaniT yE.e n .M ing sun shone upon it, and acclammatlons,
rent air.

A fa basting greetinga te relatives ami

RETU&NED FRO31 TRE GRAVE. then wiilian turned his final bows of
thanks to the tcrowd. Hle was interrupted

&V'm sure ont," niffdBled. Sele's a- by a yellow bonnet, which had pushed
m i through the ranks and planted itself before

sitting back in ber chair, with ler face blue, him.
and ber mouth open, and ber eyes a-staring. " Here's wising of your lordships every
I wondered as sie didn't screech at me to happiness in life, and the same to your lord-
get up; so I lay abed, and when I went to ship's lady," curtsied the falte and brasay
lier her face was like that. And, because 1 Tiffle. "Thoagh I lave been shamefully
cones and tells, I'm kicked at and my hair used and abused, and turned out of my place
toied out.' since your Iordship's departure, I'm aotone

"Please, sir, hadn't I better go back ith ta bear malice, and says 1îte Shad. We'll
him, and see what it really is ased Tifile, go up with the rest, and offer our kingretila-
as mil noas milk, tiens this onspicious day te Lord and Lady

"tua i j-an Lad,". replied Mn. Lester, Dane.
"'but step in erean instant first. Shad,you DaLord and Lady Dane beg to thank you,"
ait down tiere," added he, painting to a chair was William's response, somewhat coldly
in the hall. Tifie went in, and closed the apaken.
door. t"And 'va taken up my residence in the

« Lady Adelaide and myse lthave come ta cottage which was-Granny Bean' aaving ac-
(le raaattio f sparig ih yu, Tle. cumulated enough fon a small intepindince,"
IVe bava mot bee a aaîeld miti yen for came anseaed Tile. "And if I oaa serve jour
time, but suffered you to emain until AMiss lord or ladysihi anywa>, I shal be grati-
Lester's marriage was ave-. on will quit fied te do iylp
the hall this day month." "Haveo taien ta Shad, asWell as to the

Tfle turned ler face, growing livid with cottage ?" pusued William.
surprise and anger, from ber master's t Lady - ge >purd I , iu
Adelaide'; both looked calralyresolute. fi a es, my lord, Ihave. Not beg 

"Tapa-a--ftt wth eF ased ifle.ashamed to acknowledge in the faces of I
a pa-pa-part mti me!m gsped Ti-ineamies that he-s mine," was the assured re-

"What Lave I doue?' - sponse.-
'What have you done li the way of mis- " The best thing that could be done with

chief?" returned Mr. Lester. "As> yeur Shad would be ta send him te a reformatory;
own conscience. But for your underhand the next best place for him would be a
plots and wicked doings, I should never bave school," returned Lord Dane. "i1 promised
been opposed t nuy soin i themanner I have. the boy I would do something for him, and he
A servant, who peers mto private places, and muet be rescued from his present vagabond
listens beind doors sud hedges, wili no lite, if le is toescape utter ruin. I am ready
logr suit Danesheli Hall." e place him at an industrial school, where

T -I ire dobiniot badoest ' liekeit hie owil lie taught te earn a living, and where
Tila; "Ien de I go eut•twlistea? lh'a mhatgood may be hu him hwillo brought
li., !out."

l Ufle! hohw dame ot spea nse beoiyoun And it'swith thanks to your lordship's in-
lady? If yen iave net lielenaitboiiudtintions, but I don t intind ta do myself the
hedges yoursel f, yonuae taken care that your pleasure of accepting them," spoke Tiftle, in a
re spectable fnieudr . Shad, o ulto e t.atone of resentment "Shad's no more a vaga-
Whatislhpenature of ae conhe 'aonr e- bond than other folks,and heil stop and bave
lationlip bameen yer andtSha p?' abhupti>'bis abode with me, and no powershall tear us
cencludat tMr. Lester. rpn.

• d i Idapart. 1
T é quetin seemeedtodrive Tile wild. Sbadi melted into tears and whined out a

A counectin bte rveen wer a d Granredo ienat chorus, one eye turned up te Lord Dane, the
brat, Smd, saenrved, mIe daret te insînualeother down ta Tile. Hed do almost ay-

" It i fn cousaquence," replied Mr. Les- thing bis lordship manted of him, that he

ter Remember that you are out Of the ldn' ave hi dea mo r. Tile.

bouse this day month. And jlet me recom- dVerywell said Lord Dane toiTiile. ciI

mend you te drop your favorite employment am ready and willing to rescue him from the

-looking and listening-before you try for a temptation ta evil, if you refuse, and then

situation ia another family." allow Shad to run into the evil to breAk the

Then out broke Tiffle, her rage mastered nlaw, I shall surely punish him. And mark

ber, and ae was as a very fiend let loose. you, I shall have him watched. I shall suffer

She abused er master, she insulted Lady| no more loose doîngs ln Danesheld. Yon had

Adelaide. The servants mne flockingi nas- better think it over, Tiile; and remember that

tonishmient, and Mr. Lester putl her out of the the boy has a soul te be saved."

house there and onen, paying her on the spot William turned, and faced the crowdi, stand-

the balance of ler wages due. She bestowed ing bare-headed, lis wife upon his arm. They
some benedictions, more loud than boly, upon mare cheering themselves deef. He bowed

the hall, as shei lounced out of it, pulling his acknowledgements, le smiled bis thank;
Slad with ber. ta those immediatelyaround, he spoke thema .

Sure enough Grannybu ean ad I I asa scee merti depicting. The stately
Tifl took up ber residence in the but, n- lad castle ad it waving flg the huadres
nouncing that she should remain in it for the igaieredeèra itlnlu hein linge aud affec-
future, and boasting that she lad well fea- tien; and the fine young chieftain standing
thered er nest, and could live in comfort. there free and noble his face lighted by the
What vas te become of Sbad ? people sked.l santiug bem et langh sue. A.s tey gazed on

But, alas! that young gentleman turned out .is e nusl, thongb tfol cyes,' sartis lrairof
tobe the ffprng of Tfile. ;± came te lighti rtellect ; on ;sserene ftures, eu.iIthe un-
th rough soma revaut reveiltions o 3 an iy odness-.te e lt tat a e d n i ts
Bean's. Tifle at first denied it with glowing.ardMwi
indignation, but when she futnd ber denial lord, would possess a friend. Maria legned
was only laughed et, then she turned upon on him, her cheeks blushing, and hep eyes

hein and brazened it ,wet. Perhaps there as scarce!y a dtp aya la

"Well e wase; and she was proud0 cf h'in,s fie bt cirnt mor dp
.thra " Weil she might be, for ha was the Long ec, aud blec no hr
very image of hersaIf. aLady ane!

The sun was sinking beyond the ses on one TTEE D.

of the evenings in June, its last raya illumin-
ing a busy scene. What could be going un at E 'rs's Coco.a-GnÂAsurT. AND COunIeTiNG.
Danesheld? It seemed as though ail its -- "By a thorough knowledgof etthe natural
population lad dressed tbemselves la gala t nte 01era ofordestionandnutrition, and by a caerai application et
clothes, and had turned out te crowd the the fine properties of elt selecte cocoa, Mr.
heights. Anxiouly mere their eyes directed Epps bas provded our breakfast tables with a
to the farther extremity of the rosd; and as a davil eytavydoctor bil g ibci mea sa eus
carriage wound round the oorner iuto view, use of such articles of diet that a constitution
symptoms of excitement arose. IL was a may be graduaI!>' built up until strong enougil
chariot and four, its panelas bearing the Dane te ress aven'tendeica'e todlsase. Hundread
armesand coronet. Inside it sat Lord Dane teunotac wleare those is a weak point. Ve
and lis wife. They werereturning from niay escape man a fatal shaft bykeeping our-
their bridai tour.. Simultaneously with the slveseli ramed-wlh pua eblod aun a pro-

et îe clnietta ie cerd caa ~pari>' neurisired frmna.-Ctnti Serviuce Gazette.
sight of the chariot to the crowd, camelthe Uo ar onlyin packets labelled-" JA[Es EPPS &
sight Of the crowd t the inmates of the Co.. Homœopatnic ChermistsLondon, England
chariot.

SWhast eau (Lic mean?" exclait Lord
Dana, lu (Le surprise et thea moment. "acoo "Th pumaeflur cf (lie fineat Iueisrd beed

Ma nerli a!aon în lmac"m> is tho report cf (ha Govarnment Analylst on
Nle>'edato asklit tia fan was lor whyn Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usens of (hisai

theyi toai asetmbledture or theepo sur- article may juil as mail bu>' the best, This is
hedfî ton e " gre emgew hnoee and the bonl>' pure braud in lie markat, alliénars

hearfeltshots-"Welcme ome o Lrd being miel is calo led iMstant Condiments,"and .lady Dane !" The carriage advanced at thas mustard mixed with tarnis etc.,--and
a foot-paca ; it conldt net gel an quioker, un- de not posess the pungent anomalie flaveur
less it lad crushed (the people; sud Lord cf (ha genuan article-Be aura you getl
Dans bowed on aIl aides, the frank amiles ou " Colman'î " uwi the Bull's Headt an aven>'
bis handsomne fàce pteasilg (Le aboulera astil-G
much s (hebaows. lii-

" William, I de baleve that everybody isa
bars 1" exclsiaie Mania, as rich aud peor, & Leadinu: Uedient Autberity aays:t-
bigli aud 1cm, mare caught sight cf in tun. eronun n leesialla adisbisn erege-
" There's j-aur friand> Bon Beecher. tetaten t J thau e Imotn>' hol be o r tin

Lord Pane leoka e ut tilie caught bis eye, sustainrtag aud fn.gorating chnaacter-nutri-
and gava hlm an especit emile sud bow all ti Pensrpre drngtml ho vle sud
te himself. flan redened mith pride. the enlivenng Influence cf bright sunshine sud

" Ant there's Sephie, William I Do lac!> i agreenble scaenry, aud cheerful sachet>' sud
îhe is shaking lien handkercief I AuJ cecoins ad by a jdoau arusae et he
there's Mn. Apperly' shouting Imelf Leoase. mesans baieslsuit to restons the defootlve lnne-
Bow kiad lia>' ail are !" (louesud struatues cf Tmes p-u teo dec a."

Maris stopped, far et thal moment e levaI>' Ltver oil vithr Lacto-Phlosphratc of LÂme byis
bouquet mas dasd inta (ho carrnage, usear!>' gent!>y stimuIattng and nutrnitive tasi. proper-
catching lier on the .cheek. She took il up, ries la ape ln an emment egruetia th il
laughedt, and leaned forward. structures," as tbe number ot' casas ta which it

"Thank yeu, thank you, Sophie !" for It has been so successfulfy used, togetber with'lts
had come from Mrs. Ravensbird. a ietrecordo fa few month tit bas piaced illu the te,-emaet i-aks f yroprtatary roeiete

A few paces more, and Lord Dane, talig wmi frui ' lytestify.
hia wifles hand, pointed to a certain spot Prepared solely by y. H. ROnNm , Phan-
where stood two people, somewhat apart from maceutical Chemist, St. lohn, N. B., and for
each other. A woman in a gay, rew scarletsal b r Druggist and Gneral Dealers. Pric,
Shawl, and ay yellow bonnet. with pink 1P bota:.six LttIceto3600.
how inside, and a young gentleman in a suit-
of corduroy, ornamuented wita fancy metal Pond'. Extra-t.-DengglstsInkea» It, and al-
uttns, ias av n r he k o renss value Trvy Lefor n>' Pain, Ache, eoreniossoan an>' IiJedng.

tury on building a feudal castle, had bea sai-
tuate In famous pleasure-grounds, which ex-
tended at the back of the rmaneton over a
spice of somae hundred acres. The grounda ln
the immediate vicinity of the buildings had of
course suffered severely, but the far greater
portion had only beeu neglected; and there
were soma indeed who deemed, as they wan-
dered through the arbor-walks of this en-
chanting wilderness, that Its beauty had been
enhanced even by this very neglect. It.
seemed like a·forest ln a beautifui romance ;
a green and bowery wilderness where Boe-
cacciou would have loved to woo, and Wat-
teau to paint. Soartfully lad te walks been
planned, that they eemed interminable, nor
was there a single point in the whole plea-
saunce where tho keecat eyv could have de-1

Tès HO D

Mie"tes ofthe family, heir ,restora-
tWnbal otbeen -entaled; »û%n f

FardIiàdne head cof W. -hanse hadabie&
thobudence ofhis ancestors, and the vEt
jiassessicus cfthe bohuse cf Amne lad des-

'6eideéd uimpalréd;-and nnimpaired, se, 'fer
eý hirasi ceacerni, Bir ratoliffe deteimined

(bebeulaireiln. Although, by the sale
of the estate, nof only the encumbrances and
liabilities might have been discharged, but
jhlmtelf leftjin possession of a moderata inde-
pdndeçeç Sir Bptiff&at ence resolved ~to
paprt wIthFothin Freéh sums were raised
for he paymentcf the debt, And the mort-
gages now conasmed nearly the awhoie iental
of te lands on which they were secured.' 'Sir
Bàtéliffe'oStaiihd fàrhimsèlf onlyanaInntity
of three hundred per annum, which ho pre-
sented te his mother, in addition to the small
portion .which she bad received on her first
marriage; and for himself, visiting Armine
Place for the first time, ha roamed for a few
days with sad ciomplacency about that mag-
nificent demesne, and lhen, taking down
from the walls of the magnifint ithall the
sabre with which his f ather had defeated the
Imperial host, he embarked for Cadi, and
shortly atter hie arrivai obtaintàa commis-
sion in the Spanish service.

Although the hereditary valeur of the Ar-
mines had descended to their forlorn repre-
sentative, it is net probable that, under any
-!rcumstances, Sir Ratcliffe would have risen
te any eminence in the country of his tempo-
rary adoption. lis was net. one of those
minds bora to-command and te create; and
Lis temper was too proud to serve and te soli-
cit. His residence in Spain was not alto-
gether without satisfaction. It was during
this sjourn that he gained the little kaowl-
edge of life and human nature he possessed;
and the creed and solemn manners of the
land harmonized with his faith and habite.
Among these strangers, too, the proud ycoung
Englishman felt net so keenly the degrada-
tion of his bonse; and sometimas, though bis
was not the fatal gift of imagination, some-
times he indulged in day dreamns of its rise.
Unpmactised'in business, and net gifted with
that intuitive quickness which supplies ex-
perience and often ballies it, Ratcliffe Armine
who Lad not quitted the domestic hearth even
for the purposeof education, was yet fortu-
nate enough ta possess a devoted friend; and
this was Father Glastonbury, his tutor, and
confessor te lis mother. It was to him that
Sir Rateliffe intrusted the management et his
affaire, with a confidence which was deserved;
for Father Glastonbury sym)athised with all
Lis feelings, and vas so wrapped up in the
glory of the family, that hehaid ne greater
ambition in life than to become their historie-
grapher, and lad been for years employed in
amassing materials for a greant work dedicated
to their celebrity.

When Ratcliffe Armine had been absent
about three years bis mother died. Her death
was quite unespected. She had not fulfilled
two-thirds of the allotted period of the Pual-
mist, and lu spite of many sorrows she was
still beautiful. Glastonbuhy, who communi-
cated to him the Intelligence in a letter, in
which he vainly attempted to suppress bis
own overwhehning affliction, counselled bis
immediate return to England, if but for a
season ;- and the unhappy Rateliffe followed
his advice. By the death of lis mother, Sir
Ratcliffe Armine became possessed, for the
first time, of a small but still an independent
income; and having paid a viait, soon after
lis return> t hie native country, to a Catho-
lie nobleman to whon is acquaintance hd
been of some use when travelling la Spalu,
he became namoured of one of lis daughters,
and bis passion being returned, and net dis-
approved by the fatiher, he ias soon aiter
married to Constance, the eldest daughter of
Lord Grandisan.

AnrsR bis marriage Sir Ratclife deter-
mined to reside at Armine. In one of tte
largest parks in England there yet remained
a fragment ofa vast Elizabethan pile, that in
old days bore tho name or Armine Place.
When Sir Ferdiand lad commenced build-
ing Amne Castle, hoe md pulled dowa tLe
aid Mansion, psrtly for the sale cf its site and
partly for the sake of ts materiais. Long
unes of turretted and many-windowed valls,
taIl (amers,.-nd lefi>' arches, nom rase la pic-
turesqu confusion on te green scet vrea
hbantofore ld Sir Walsingham had aised the
fair aud coavenient dwelling, whchi ejustly
deemed might have served the purpose of a
luag posterity. The hall sud chif staircade
of he castle and a gallery alone were fin-
iabed; and marin a day lad Sm .Ferdinnnd
pased la arragingthe pictues, the armant,
ni çhçive rAriIfes Of these magnificent apart-

ments. The cest cf the oud!n iwas a mare
shell; nor was it in all parts evtM00fed in.
Heaps cf t:c: and stone and piles oe tri n.bz:
appeared in every direction; and traces of the
suddan stoppage of a great work might be ob-
served in the temporar saw-pits stillramain-
ing, the sheds for the workmen, and the kilnm
and furnaces, which never lad been removed.
Tire liav halid staioed the alcctedLover miteveanantique tint and ladepermit-
ted min>' a generation of summer birds toe
buld their suna> neste an allie ceignes cf
vantage of the ufinished mails, Lad exercised
a miellowing influence aven cn thase rude ae-
cessories, and la the course et years they had
been se drencbed by (lie nain, and se buffeted
by' the wind, sud had become se covered with
mass and ivy', that they' ratier added te tisa
detracted freom the picturesque character cf

Ah Ta huenmdred yards from the castle, but
situat. on the sanie vendant risiug ground,
sud comnmanding, although watt sheltered, an
extensive viewr ovar tha wide park, was (the
fragment cf (Le oid Place that me Lava no.-
ticed. Tiie rougih andnundulating rent which
msarked thie severance of thie building mas now
thicly caveredi wi ivy', mhich la its gamne-
sema luxuriance haed contrived aise ta climb
up n rmaining stack cf tall chimnneys, and to
spread aven tha covering cf the large cruel
window. This fragment containad a set cf
pliaient chiambers, wichu, hiaviug bean accu-
pied b>' tha laIe barenat, mene cf ceurse for-
nishedt with great tasta and comfort; and
tiare mas, moeever, accommoedation arufficient
fer sasmati stablishmnent.. Anmne Place, ha-
fore Sir Ferdinand, unfortunat.ety fer bis de-
ecendants, detarmined lu th. eiteenth cen-

'Why, we are so happy,' said Sir Ratcliffei
smiling ; eand yet Father Glastonbury le the1
best creature lu the world. I hope yon willj
like him, dear Constance.

'I am sure I shal, dean Ratcliffe. Give me
that geranium, love. Write to him to-day;
write to Father Glastonbury to-day.'1

ADRIAN GLÂsToxNfaUr was a younger son of
an old but dcanyed Englih family , e hiad

ièndidtogethe!.-aud the nlenent afteryc0-n
irld mith deligit a bed of geranlurs

ci of myrtîes, y-rfound youtself in aneam
phltbeere cf Italie ies-Autag eol
petume fil th
flomans cf ether landse; nd"â alrubiansd plainsa
that usually are only trusted from theinr coà
servatorles, like aultanas from their jalouslés,
te sniff the air and recall tbeir bloom, here
learaning from hardsbip the philosophy of en-
durance, had struggled 'uccessfully even
agalust northera winters, andwantoned now
in native. and unpruned luxuriance. Sir Fer-
dinand, when le resided in Armin e,as e-ac
customed te fill thse pleasure-grounds-'with-

'ihacaws and other blrds ofgorgeous pluinage's
but theselad lied away with their master, all
but somae swans whichstill floated on the sur-
face of a lake, which marked the centre of this
paradise.

la the remains of the ancient seat of his
fathers, Sir Rateliffe Armine and his bride
now sought a bouse. The principal chamber
of Armine Place was a large irregular room,
with a low but richly-carved .oaken roof,
studded with achievements. This apartment
was lighted by the oriel window we .have
mentioned, the upper panes of which con-
tained some ancient specimens di panted
glass, and having been fitted up by Sir Fard!-
nand as a library, contained a collection of-
valuable books. From the library you en-
tered through an arched door of glass into a
emall room, of which, It being much out of
repair when the family arrived, Lady Armine
had seized the opportunity of gratifying ler
taste in the adornment. Shlie hd hung il
with some aold-fashioned pea-gre.a d.auiask,
that exhibited to advantageg aeveral copies of
Spanish. paintings by berself, for she was a
skilfal artist. The third and remaining
chamber was the diaing room, a somewbat
gloomy chamber, being shadowed by a neigh-
bouring chestunt. A portrait of Sir Ferdin-
and, when a youth, in a Venetian dress, was
suspended over the old-iashioned fire-place;
and opposite bung a fine hunting piece by
Scbneiders. Lady Armine was an amiable
and accomplished women. She lad enjoyed
advantage of a foreign education under the
inspection of a cautions parent; and à resid-
ence on the Continent, while it bad afforded
her many graces, bad net, as unfortunately
sonetimes is the case, divested lier of those
more substantial though leEs showy qualifies
of which a husband knows the value. She
was pions and dutiful; lier manners were
graceful, for she had visuted courts and mixed
in polished circles, but she had fortunately
not learnt t affect insensibility as a ystem,
or to believe that the essence of good breed-
ing consiste in showing your fellow-creatures
that you despise them. Hem cheerful temper
solaced the constitutional gloon of Sir Rat-
cliffe, and indeed lad originally won his beart,
aven more thau ler remarkable beauty; and
while at the same time he loved a couutry
lite, sha possessed la a lettered taste, in a
beautiful and highly cultivated voice, and in a
scientific knowledge of music and of painting,
ail those resources which .prevent retirement
from degnenrating into loneliness. Her foib-
les, if we muet confess that she was net fault-
lese, endeared her to ber husband, for ler
temper reflected bis own pride, and she pas-
sessed the taste for splendouir. whibh. was also
bis native mood, although circumstances lad
compelled him at stifie its gratification.

Love, pure and profound, lad alone prompt-
ed the union between Batcliffe Armiue and
Constance Grandison. Doubtless, like ail of
ber race, she might have chosen amid the
wealthiest of the Catholic nobles and gentry
one who would have been proud te have min-
gled is lifewitha hers; but, with a sont net
insensible ta the splendid accidents of exist-
ence, he yielded ler beau t tana eWho could
repay the rich sacrifice only with devotion.
His poverty, lis pride, is dangerous and her-
editaiy gift of beauty, bis mournful lite, his
illustrious lineage, lis reserved and romantic
mind, lied at once attracted ber fancy and
captivated ber heart. She shared all his as-
pirations and sympathised with ail is hopes :
snd the old glory of the house of Armine, and
ifs revival and restoration, were the object of
hen daily thougite, and often of het nightly
dreams.

With these feelings Lady Armine settled
herself at her new home, scarcely mith a
pang that the whole of the park in which she
lived was let out as grazing ground, and only
trusting, as she beheld the groupe of rumi-
nating cattle, that the day might yet coma
for the antlered tenants of the bowers te re-
surne their shady dwelling. Thç gop man
and lis wite who hitherto had inbited tha
old Place, and shown the castle and the plea-
sastice to passing traveller wer unçler the
new odAer of afalrs, promoted te the respec-
tive offices Of serving=màn and cook, or but-
ler and housekeepei, las they styled them-
selvesin the villa. A maiden brought
froi Grandiso-n ta wait on Lady Armine
completed the establiehment, with ber young
brother, who, among numerous duties, per-
formed the office et groom, and attended te a
pair of beautiful white ponies which Sir Rat-
cliffe drove in a phaeton. This equipage,
which was remarkable for its elegance, was
the especial delight of Lady Armine, and cer-
tainly the only place of splendor luiwhici
Sir Ratcliffe indulged. As for neighborhood,
Smr Ratcliffe, ou his arrivai, cf course received
a vieit from (Le ractor of bis pariaI, and, b>'
lie courteons madinum cf (bis gentleman, Le.
soou occasioned It to ha genevail>' understood
tint he mas not anxious (bat the exemple cf
bis nectar should be folowed. The intima-
tion, la spite cf muchi curiosity', mas et course i
respected. Nobody caltaed upen (ha Ârmnes.
Thia happy couple, however, mere tee much
engrossedwith (liair own socialty to require.
amusement from an>' other seurces thanu
thaemselves. The honeymoon mas passedin l
wanderinug lan(lie pleasure grounds, sud lna
menderlng et (baneira marvellous happinees.
Then Lady Anmne mould sit an a green
bak aud sing hem choicast songe, sud Sir
Ratoliffe repaid ber fer han bindness b>'
speechea setter aven (bau serenades. The
arrangement a! (hein dwelling occdipied (Le
secend monfhi; each day witnassed sema felu-
citous yet eccnomical alteratlon et ber creative
teste. Tii. third mionth Ladv Armina deter-
mined te make a garden. .

'I m iel, said ber affectionate husband. as
lie toiled withi deliglit lu han service, 'I mi,
my dean Constance, (liat Fathier Glstonbury'
iras liane; lia vas suai a capital gardaen.r'

' Let os as hin, dean Ratoliffe ; snd, par-
lapa, fan euch a friand vo Lave already ai-
lemed toc great a epace eftim tIao elapse
without seuding an invitation.' lawn from the park; nor etopt bis, quick pace

until he reached a middle-aged -man. of ;very
prepossessing appearance, ethough certainl>y
not unsullied by , the dust, for assuredly the
guest had travelled far and long. -..

'My dear.Glastonbury,',erclaimed Sir Rat-
cliffa, embracing him, and epeakIng under the
influence of an excitement in which he rarely
Indulged,'Ianthe happiest fallow alive. ow
do you do? I ill introduce you to Constance
directly. She is dying to kniow you, and quite

pereance never depive 'f\inpip .Ap-
parently hspasio enattilnt; par-
hape (ha>': 'weretna uS hhby bjpraleunt

f;:piaty.-_ Naxt ta -hie dpvçtl6a, FatEii'Gleatcn-
'but>' as moat rm k hp-O is tâte, Tue
inagnificent temples inwhich the mysteriA
of the Doity ha worshlppéd mère celebratèd,
developed the latent predsposltin'foi'the-
beautiful,- which became almost the master
sentiment of hie life. In the mnspired and
inspirivg paintinge ithat crowned the altars of
the churches sud the cathedrals lu which he
'ministered Father-Glastoubury first studied
art; and it was as he glided along the solemn
shade of those Gothic aisles, gazing on the
brave groining of the vaulted roofs, whose
deep and sublime shadows so beautifully con-
trasted with the sprinking .sbrines and th'
'delicatechalintries below, that he first imbibed
that piassion for the anchitecture of the middle
ages that afterwards led lucmion '>ay, pleas-
ant pilgrimage with no better companions
than a wallet and a sketch-book. Indeed, se
sensible was Glastonbury of the influence of
the early and constant. scenes of his youth on
lis imagination, that he was wont to trace bis
love ai .heraldry, of which ha possessed a re-
markable knowledge, to the emblazoned win-
dows that perpetuated the memory and the
achlievements of mny a pious founder.

When Father Glastonbury- mas about 21
years af age, he unexpectedly inheritei from
an uncle a sumlwhich, though. by 'no meane
considerable, was for him a sufficient inde-
pendence; and as no opening inthe service

f the Church at this moment afford.d itself,
which bhe conidered it a duty to pursue, be
determined to-gratify that restless feeling
which seems inseparable from the' youth of
men gifted with fine sensibilities, and which
probably arises in an unconscious desire to
quit the common-place and to discover the
ideal. - He vandered on foot throughout the
whole of Switzerland and Italy; and, after
more than three years' absence, returned to
England with several thousand sketches, and
a complete Alpine Hortus Siccus. Inthe next
saven years the lif of Father Glastonbury was
nearly equaly divided between the duties of
bis sacred profession and the gratification of
lis simple and elegant tastes. He resided
principally in Lancashire, whare he became
librarian to a Catbolic .nobleman of the high-
est rank, whose notice he had first attracted
by publishing a description ai Hie Grace's;
residence, illustrated by Lis drawings. The
duke, who was a ma ei fine taste and anti-
quarian pursuits, and an exceedingly bene-
volent person, solight Father Glastonbury's
acquaintance in consequence of the publica-
tion, and from that moment a close and
cherished intimacy subsisted bat ween them.

lu the absence of the family, however,
Father Glastonbury found time for many a-
cursions; by means of which he at last com-
pleted drawings of ail our cathedrals. There
remainad for him still the abbeys and the mina-
ters of the Wet of England, a subject onwhich.
h. was very eloquent. Father Glastonbury
performued atl these excursions on foot, aimed
only with an ashen staff which le had cut in
hia early tra7els, and respecting which he
was superstitious; so that he ould have no
more tiought of journeying without lis stick
than most other people.without their bat. In-
deed, to speak truth, Father Glastoubury las
been known to quit a house occaslonally with-
out that necessary appendage, for, from living
much atone, heowas not a little absent; but,
instead of piquing himself on such eccen-
tricitie, they ever occasioned him mortifica-
tion. Yet Father Glastonbury was nu univer-
sal favourite, and ever a welcome guest. In
his journeys he had no want of hosts; for
there was not a Catholic family which would
not have beau hurt Lad ha passed them with-'
out a visit. Be was indeed a rarely accom-
plished personage. An admirable scholar and
profound antiquary, he possessed also a con-
siderable practical. knowledge of the less
severe scIences, was a fine artist, and no con-
temptible musician. His pen, to, was that
of a ready writer; if his sonnets be ever pub-
lished, they will rank among the finest lu our
literature.

Father Gllastonbury vas about 30 when
ha was induced by Lady Uarbara Armine
to quit a roofiwhere he ad passed
some happyyears, and to undertake the educa-
tion of her son tîclitle, a chtild f S years of
age. From this time Father Glastonbury in a
great degree withdrew himself from hia former
connexions, and so complutely abandoned Lis
previous mode of life, that he never quitted
hisnew home. Hispupil repaid hirn for bis zeal
ritbe by tb o'oodness of his dispositqo_ and
is unblemieed ccîndicî, thAn by any remark-

able brilliaie>y of talents or acquirements; but
Ratcliffe, and particularly his inother, were
capable of appreciating Glastonbury ; anla
certain it is, whatever might be the cause, ha
returned their sympathy with deep emotion,
ft every thought and feeling of hie existence
seemed dedicated to their happiness and pros-
perity.

So great indeed was the shoAc whieh le ex-
perienced at the unexpected death of Lady
Barbara, that for some time he meditated
assumming the cowl ; and if the absence of
hia pupil prevented the accomplishment of
this project, the plan was ouly postponed, not
abandoned. The speedy marriage of Sir -Rit-
cliffe followed. Circumstances had prevented
Glastoubur>' from being -present aI (he care-
mony'. It iras impossIble Ton hin te ratina toa
(lie cleister without seeing Lis papi, fluai-.
ness, If net affection, renderait an interview
betweena them neceasary'. Il was equally' im-
passible for Palher Glstonbury' ta troublesa
bride and.bidegroonimih bis presence. When,
Lomever, three mentis had eîapsed, he began
te believe that lis maiht venture te propose an
meeting ta SirnRateliffe; but wile be wrasyet ,
mneditainug on thisi step, heawas anti cipated b>'
(lia receipt et a letter containing a wam lu-
vitation ta Armne.

Lt vas a beautiful aunshiny' afternoon in
Joune. Lady Armine -mme seatedi lu front oel
ihe Place looking(towards thie park, and busied
mith lier work ; wile Smr Ratcliffo, stretched
on (the grass, mas reading te heu-lie lest pem
et Scoti, mhich they had just receivedt from
the neighbouring toma.

'IRatcliffe my> dear,' said Lady Armine,
sema one approachess.

' A tramper, Constance?' -•, ,
a ono, my love ; ris; it lesa gentlemien.'

SWhoe eau it be ?' sait Sir Rateliffe, rising;
r parhaps IL la your brothie, love. An!i ne, lit
la, Il la Fether Glastoubury' ,' - .i:

Aud-al (base merda Le rau formard,jmmped
aven (ho irna lundis 'ilol, separated: theirn

man .off business ;lie could, net sympathize.
with the peculiar feelings and fances of Sir
Bateliffe, and lie persisted iseizlng every
opportunity of urging on him the ûdvisability
cf seling bis estates, Howevrr, by strict
economy and. temporary' assistance froen
bis lawyer, Sir Ratcliff,. during the first tan
years of bis marriage 'managed to carry 0o
affaira; and though occasional 'embarraes-
mente sometimes caused him'fitsof gloom ad
despondency, the sanguine spirit of bis wife,
and th'e confidence ln the destiny of their
beautiful chlld which she regularly enforced
upon bim," malntalned dn 'the whole bis
courag. Ail thein iopeseand joysawere ln-
deed centred la the education of the little
Ferdinand. At ten years.of age he was aneOf
thçoe spirited AÀ M the same time dolo'

Sto love yoas uch as myself. O
tobave no idea bow

S- cf t hi- Glastonbury
seriously 

aog 'HrSir Ustoliffé riÇl ttralong. 'ieve
*my best trie ",Constce,' ho.eagerly ex.
1aImedsad rmiie roab and welcomed

F r ÇlastonbMryveryecYally. 'Your pre.
senM, brt ar hr4has, I assure yen, been Iong
dd1i~d byoth.otu t.heo said, wlth a dlight-

"N ûàlirnents, belle,. me,' added si£
ilstcliffe-'Gonstance nevbr paye compliments,

h-tedi upen your own room herself. She
always enlia it Father Glaatcnburys room.'

1Ah I madam,' sald Father Glastonbury, lay-
Ing his band very gently on the shoulder of
Sir Ratoliffe, and meaning to say something
felicitous, 9'I know this dear youth well; and
I have always thought whoever could clain
this heart should be counted a very fortunate
woman.2

'An4 aach the-possesor esteeas herse!f;'
replied Lady Àrn e, with a mile.

Sir Batcliffe, after a quarter of an hour or so
had passed in conversation, said: " Co:me,
Father Glastonbury, you- arrived ih a good1
time, for dinneris athand. Let me show you
to your ronm. I ear. yon have had a hot
day's journey. Thank God we are togother
again. Gi1ve me your staff; I will take care
of It; no fear of that. Se, this iway. You
have seen the old Place before? Take care cf
the stop. I say, Constance,' said Ratcliffe, in
a suppressed voice, and running back to is
wife, & how do you like him?

tVery much indeed.'
'But do you really I
'Really,,truly.
'Angel 1 exclaimed the gratified Ratcliime.

LWE 18 adventurous. Events are pur-
petually occurring, even in the calmness of
domestic existence, which change in an in-
stant the whole train and tenor of our
thoughts and feelings, and often materially
influence our fortunes and our character. it
is strange, and sometimes as profitable as it
is singular, to recall our state on the eve of
some acquaintance which transfigures our
being; with sone man whose philosophy re-
volutionises our mind; with some woman
whose charma metamorphose aur carcer.
These retrospective meditations are fruitful of
self-knowledge.

The visit of Father Glastonbury was one ot
those incidents which,from the unexpec ted res-
ults thatthey occasion, swell into events. lie
bad not been long a guest at Arminebefore Sir
Ratliffe and bis lady could not refrain from
mutually communicating to each other the
gratification they sheuld feel coiId Father
Glastonbury b. induced to cast bis lot
among them. His benevolent and placii
temper, bis many accomplishments, and
the entire affection which he evidently
entertained for everybody that bore the
name, and for everything that related
to the fortunes of Armine, all pointeel
him out as a friend aliko to be cherishetd and
to be valued. Under bis auspices the garder
of the fair Constance soon flourished ; hi,
taste guided ber pencil, and his voice accoa-
panied ber lute. Sir Latcliffe, too, thoroughly
enJoyed his socioty; . Glastonbury was with
him the 'nly link, in life,between the prese%
and the past They talked over old times o-
gether ; and sorrowfulrecollections lost their
bitterness, from the tenderness of his sympa-
thetie reminiscences. Sir Rateliffe, too, w-as
conscious of the value.of such a companion
for Lis gifted, wife. And Glastonbury, more-
over, aniong his many accomplishments, ba4
the excellent quality of neyer being in the
way. He was aware that young people, and
especially young lovers, are not averse some-
times to beiug alone; and bis friends, in bis
absence, never feit that he was neglected, be-
cause Lis pursuits were so various and bis re-
sources so numerons that they were sure Le
was employed and amused.

In the pleasaunce of Armine, at the termin-
ation of a long turfen avenue of purple
beeches, there was a turreted gate, filanlked by
round towers, intended by Sir Ferdinand for
one of the principal entrances of his castle.
Over the &ate were small but convenient
chambers, to which you ascended by a wind-
ing staircase in one of the towers; the other
was a mere shel. It was sunset ; the long
vista gleamed in the dying rays, that shed
also a rich breadth of light over the bold and
baronial arch. Our friends had been cx-
amining the chambers, and Lady Armine,who
was a little wearied by the exertion, stood op-
posite the building, leaning on ber iunaband
and Lis friend.

'A man mi.ght go far, and find a vorse
dwelliug than "that portaI,' said iGlastoabulry,
insingly. 'Methinks life might glîde away
pleasantly enough in those little rooms, with
one's books and drawings, and this noble
avenue for a pensive strolL'

1I wish to hoaven, my dear Glastonbury .
y,,; would try tho experiment,' said Sir lat-
cliffe.

't! do, Mr.. Glastonbury,' added Lady
Armine, 1'take pity on us!'

& At any rate, it la not so dull as a cloist6rl
added Sir Itatcliffe; sand say what the'
like, tbere is nothing like livieg among
friands.

£ Yeu would find me very' troublesomie ne-
plied.Glastonbury, with a amile ; aud then,
turnng the conversation,evidently more from
embarrassment than distaste, ha remarked th1e
singularity cf the purple beecbes.

Their erngin was uncertain; but eue cir-
cumstance is sure : tbat,before another menth
haed passed, Father Glastonbury' was tenant
for life of the peortai of Armmea Castle, raid
ail bis b ookasuad collections' were snaely
stowed and arranged in the roomis witli whichb
Le bad been so ranch pleased.

The course cf timne for somne years fiowed
happily at ArmIna. la the second year cf
their. maniage Lady:Armine presented ber
husband witL a son. Tha eirnily was neyer
alterwards increased, but thie prend father wras
consoled by the sex cf bis; child for the recel-
lection that the existence cfhbis linsdependcd
upon thé precious contiugencyof a single life.
The bey was christened Ferdiniand. WIth
(he exception cf 'an annual visit te Lord-
Grandison, the Armine family neyer quitted'
thein home -Necessity as irait as taste ia-
duced this regularity' cf 1ife. The affaire cf
Sir Ràtcliffa did not improve. Hie mortgagees -
were.mnore strict ln their demanda cf interest
than.bistenants ln payment cf the renta. His
mian cf busînese, wno had made his -fortune in
thé ser:viiée ofthe family,-was net wánting lu
accommodition ta his ' client ; but b. wras a
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.bys wbo seon to combine with the wild
and careless guae of- childhood the thought-1
Inesi ad self-discIplinO Of maturer age. Itl

Sof his
,parent, thitrn spite of ala Li.livelnes, he
Pba never:, la the- whole -tture :Of .lisb 1

.ife disobeyedten: Inthe rlaige,whera eq
,as idolizedi, they called him the .little1
prince;' he was so gentie and so generons, so
lind and yet so dignified in his demeanor.
gas education ws remarkable; for though h
never quitted home, and-lived: in such ex-
trame seclus!on, so richly gifted were those
few persons with whom he passed his llle,thati
it would be difficult to have fixed ni pou a youthj
however favored by fortune, ho- enjoyed
greater advantages for the cultivaition Of his1
mind and manners. Prom the first dawn of!
the intellectof the young Amine, Father Glas-1
tonburY had devoted hiself to its culture; and
the kind scholr,who Lad not shrunk from the
painful and patient task of impregnating a
young mnd with the seeds of knowledge, had
bedeed its budding promisei with all the fer-
tilizing influenceOf bis iearning andi hs taste.
As Fetdinand advanced. in years, he Lad
participated mi the accomplishments ofb is
mother ; from her he derived not only
a taste for the fine arts, but no un-
skilful practice. She, too, had cultivated the
ich voice with which nature had endowed
him; and It was his mother who taught him
not only sing, but to dance. In more manly
accomplishmentg,. Ferdinand could not have
taund a more skilful instructor than his father,
a consummate sportsman, and who, like all
bis ancestors, was remarkable for his finished
horsemanshiP and the certainty of bis aim.
9nder a roof, too, whose inmates were distin-
guished for their sincere piety and unaffected
virtue, the higher duties of existence were not
forgotten; and Ferdinand Armine was early
and ever taught to be sincere, dutiful, char-
itable, and just; and to Lave a deep sense of
the great accouant hereafter to be delivered to
his Creator. The very foibles of his parents
which he imbibed tended to the maintenance
of is magnanimity. His illustrious lineage
was early impressed upon him, and inasmuch
as little now was et to (hem but Leir hon-
our, so it was doubly incumbeat upon him to
Preserve that chief treastre, of whicli fortune
could not deprive (hem, unsullied.

Thus Inuch cf the education of Ferdinand
Armine. With great gifta of nature, with
lively Pnd highly cultivated talents, and a
most affectionate. and disciplined temper, he
was adored by the friends who nevertheless
had too much sense to spoil him. But for Lis
character, what was that? Perhaps, with all
thoir anxiety and ail their care, and all their
apparent opportunities for observation, the
parent and the tutor are rarely skilfal in dis-
covering thecharacterof their child and charge.
Bussom blunts the finenesa of psychological
study: those with whom we have lived long
and early are apt to blend our essential and
our accidentai qualities la one bewildering
association. The consequences c f education
and of nature are not suffileiently discriminated.
Nor is it, Indeed, marvellous, that for a long
time temperement should be disguised and
even stified by education; for it i, as it were,
a contest between a child and a man.

Tbere were moments when Ferdinand
Armine loved to be alone, when ho could fly
from all the fondaesof his friends. and roam
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father la a good-natured man, a very ' oco.li
natured man; ho la oneo f the best-natured1
men I ever was acquainted with. He has not1
a-singl careItheworId, and ho thinks no-j
body eits Ias; and what la znoremy dear, no-j
body ever could persuade hLm that asobody
else lina. En bas no idea of our situation;
ho never coulti form an idea cf it If I chose
to onuemnpt to make him understand it ho
wouJd listen with the greatest politenes,1
abrug his Eouldere at the end of the story,
tell me to keep up my spirite, and order
another bottle of Madeira in order that ho
might Illustrate bis precept by practice. He
is a good-natured selfieh man. He likes us to
visit him because you are gav and agi eeable,
and because I never asked a favor of him in
the vhole course of our acquaintance; ihe
likes Ferdinand to visithimbecause ho la a
handsome fine-spirited boy, and frienda con-
gratulate him on having such a grandson.
And so Ferdinand ti his favorite; and next
year I should not be surprised were he to give
him a pony ;,and perhap, if he dies, ho will
leave him fifty guineas to buy a gold watch.'

g Weil, I dare say yon are right, Ratcliffe;
but still nothing that you can say will ever
persuade me that Ferdinand la not papa's de-
cided favorite.'

à Well we shall soon see what this favor la
worth,1 retortei 1ir ratcliffe, rather bitterly.
9Begularly every visit for tbe last tbree years
your father has asked me what I intended to
do with Ferdinand. I said to hr ilast year
more than I thought I ever could say to any-
one. I told him that Ferdinand was uow
fifteen, and that I wished to get him a com-
mission, but that I had no Influence to get
him a commission, and no money to pay for it
if it were offeredmne. I thinkthat was pretty
plain; and I have been surprised ever since
that I ever could have placed myself in suEch
adegrading position as to ayso much. '

i Degrading, yldear iUatcliffe said hiaswife.
SI feltit as such; and such I still <cel it .-
At this moment Father Glastonbury, who

was standing at the other end of the room
examining a large folio, and who had evident-
ly been uneasy during the whole conversaton,
attempted to quit the roomn.

' My dear Father Glastonbury,; said Sir Dat-
cliffe, with ai forced sm ilie, you are alarmed it
our domestic broils. Pray, do not leave the
room. You know we have no secrets from
you.,

& No, pray do nt go, Father Glastonbury,;
added Lady Armine; 'and if indeed there is
a domestic broil,' adh ere&h drse and kissed
her huaband, , at any rate witness our re'-on-
ciliation.'

Sir Ratcliffe sinilcd and returned bis ifes
embrace with much feeling.

< My own Constance,' he said, you are the
dearest wife in the world; and if I ever feel
unhappy, believe ne it is only because I do
not see you in the position to which you are
entitled.,

& I know no fortune to be compared to vour
love, Ratcliffe: and as for our child, nothing
will ever persuade me that ail will not go
right, and that he will not restore the fortunes
of thle family.'

' Amen !' said Father Glastonbury, closing
the book with a reverberating sound. INor
indeed can I believe that Providence will ever
desert a great and plous line':

ia solitude amid the wild and desolate -
pleasure-rgound, or wander for hours ia the Lar AntBiME and Father Glaitonbîury wre
halls and galleries of the castle, gazing on the both too much interested in the welfare of
pictres of his ancestors. Re ever experienced Sir Ratcliffe not to observe with deep concern
a strange satisfactioninbeholding theportrait that a great, although gradua], changebado.-
of his grandfather. He vould sometimes curred la his character during the last five
stand abstracted for many minutes before the years. He Lad become moody and querulous,
portrait of Sir Ferdinand in the gallery, and occasionally even irritable. His con-
-panted by Reynolds, before Lis graudfather stitutional melancholy, long diverted by the
left England, and which the child, already influence of a vigorous youth, the society of a
singularly resembled. But was there any charming wonan, and the interesting feelings
other resemblance between them than form of a father, began to reassat its ancient and
and feature ? Did the fiery imagination and esaential sway, and att imes aveu to deepen
the terrible passions of that extraordinary into gloom. Sometimes whole days elapsed
man lurk in the innocent heart and the placid without Lis ever ind ulging la conversation;
mien of his young descendant? No matter his night, once tranquil, were now remark.
nowl Behold, hois n lght-hearted and airy able for their restlessness; Lis wife was
childi Thoughtpasses over hisbrowlikea alarmed at the sighs and agitation of his
cloud in a summer sky, or the shadow of a dreams. lie abandoned also his field sports,
bird over the cunahiny earth; and Le skims and none of those Innocent sources of amuse-
away from the silent hall and his momentary ment, in which it was once Lis boast their re-
reverie, to fly a kite or chase a butterfi>y! tirement was o ricb, now interested him.

la vain Lady Armine sought Lis society in
ier walks, or consulted Lima about ber

1-EARS glided away wlihout any remark- tiowers. Mis frigid and monosyllabic replies
able incidents la the lite of young Ferdinand. discouraged all er efforts. No longer did he
He seldom quitted home, except as companion loan over her easel, or call for a repetition of
to Father Glastonburyin his pedestrianexcur his «favorite song. At times these dark fits
sionswhen Le witnessed a different kind of lite passed away, and if not cheerfl, he was iat
from that displaved in the annuail visit which lesst.serene. But On the whole he was an
he paid to Grandison. The boy amused his altered aan; and his wife could no longer re-
grandtfather, with whom, therefore, h becaane sist the rmiserable conviction that Lu was au
a ravourite. The old Lord, lndeed, would uniappy one.
lave had no objection to hi grandson passing She, however, was at least spared the mor-
half the. year with him; and he always tification, the bittereat that a wifà eau experi-
returned home with a benediction, a letter full ence, of feeling fhat this change in his con-
of his praises, and a ten-pound note. Lady duct was occasioned by any indifference
Armine was quite delightel with these towards ber; for, averse as Sir Ratcliffe was
symptoms of affection On the part of ber to converse on a subject so Lopeless and un-
fbther towards ber child, and augured from gratefui as the state of b is fortune, still there
fhem important future results. But Sir Rat- were times luiwhich ho could fnot refrain from
:iffe, who was not blessed with so sanguine a communicating to the partner o his bosim
eemperament as Lis amiable lady, and who, ail the causes of his misery, and these, indeed,
nubiassed by blood, was perbaps botter quali- too truly had she divined.

>ad to formn an opinion of the characterof bis cAlas!' she would sometimas say as she
ather-in-law, never shared Lt transports,and ted to compose bis restless pillow;9 'nwhat is
'eidom oraitted an opportunity of restraining this pride to which you men sacrifice every-
hem. thing? For me, who arn a woman, love is

SIt ls all very well, my dear t ho would ob- sufficient. Ohi my Ratcliffe, why do you not
erve, 'for Ferdinand to visit his relations. feel like yonr Constance? What if these es-
ord Grandison la is grandfather. It le very tates ie sold, atill we are Armines I and still

'roper that ho should vieil his grandfather. I our dear Ferdinand is pared to us1 BOlieve
ike him to be sean t Grandison. That is all me, love, that it deference to your feelings has

ery right, Grandison la a first-rate estab- prompted my silence, I Lave long felt that i
slhment, where hois certain of meeting per- would be wler for us at once to meet a neces-

on of Lis own class, with whom, circum- sary evil. For God's sake put au end to the
tances unhapply,' and here Sir Riatcliffe torture of this lite, which la destroying ns
ighedt, <debar him from mxing ; and your both. Poverty, absolute poverty, with you
ather, Constance, is a very good sort of man. and wtith your love, I can meet aven with
like your father, Constance, you know, Very cheerfulness; but indeed, my Ratcliffe, I can
nli., 1 o pppg orq9 r çoul O more ibear our presont life no longer; I shall die If

ourteous to me than lie has aver beon. I you be unhappy. And ch I dearast Rateliff,
ave no complaints to make af him, Con- if tbat were to happan, which sometimes I
tance; or your brother, or indeed of any earb as happened, if you wero no longer to
ienber of your famly. I like them ail, love me-'
ersons more kind, or more thoroughly bred, Ilut Lore Sir Riatcliffe assureti ber o fle re,
a msure I never knew. And I think they ver-te.
ke us. Theyappear to me to bereally glad i Ouly think, ashe would continue, if
a see us, and to be ruaffectedly sorty vwhn when w married we had volunta.ily doue
e quit them. I amB sure I should Le very that which we may now be forced to do, we
appy if it were in may power to raturn tboir really should ave been almost rich people;
aspitality, and welcome them ait Armîne at least we ehould have had quite enough te
ut il la useless to think of that. God.only live in ease, and aven elegance. And nov
nows whether me shall be able to romain we owe thousands ta. that horrible Bagster,
ere ourselves. Ail I want to make you who I am sure cheated' your father out of
ae, mylove, is, tbat if you are building any bouse and home, and I dare ay, after mt,,
Lette iu that little brain of yours on th" wants to buy Armine for himaself.'
round of expectations from Grandison, trust '[[e buy Armine i An attorney buy Ar-
le you will be disappointed, my dear, you mine I Never, Constance, never! I wll be
ill indeed.'. buried In It aruine first. ThereaIs no sacrifice
'But, my love-! that I would not soner make-e
'If your father die to-morrow, my dear, he But, dearest love, suppose we sali it to
ill nat leave us a. shilling, And who cal uone one else, and suppose after paying avery
iUpiUn? 1 cannot. Ho Las always beet tingvs we have thirty thousand punds lait.
lry frauc.- I remember when we were goine Row well we could live abroai on the inter-
' marry, and Il was: obliged to talk to hlm est of thirty thousand pounds?' -
Out your portion; I remember it as. if I. - There would not Le thirty thousand pounds

are ouly yesterday.; I reinember Lis sayin. naiO pI
ith the mo t ftlattering .smile ln .theworld.- 'We.ll fLve-anid-twenty, or even Lwenty. I
[ wish the £5,000, Sir Rateliffe,were £50,00)f could manage ontwenty. And then weacould
r your sakeo; particularly as itwill never be Iuy a comtnission for dear Ferdinand.'
my power to.increae it.", . ' i But to leave eur child pi .
"But, my dear Rat-litffe, surely he may d -Cou ,Le xnt go mie (Le Spunieb service?
'nithlng for hiW favoriteFerdinand ?" , Peihaps you could get a commission .a .Le
i My dear Constance; thore yon are again! A.punitsh.Guards for nothing. They m-rt re-
'hy favoirte .I.atethe very word. Your., temu-r you there. Antd sucIh a namé as Ar-

I have no doubt tbat the iing would.
be quite'proud to have anothei Armne in hi
guard. Andt hen we could live at Madrid;
and that would be so delightful, becaus yon
speak Spanlah so beautifully, and I could leara
h Very quickly. I am Very quick at learn-
Ing languages. i am, indeed .'

'I think you are very qnick at everything,
dear Constance. Iam sure you are really a
treasure of a vife; I have cause every hour to,
bless you; and, if It, wore not for sake, i
sbould say that I wished you had nade a
happier marriage.'

'Oh! do nut say that Ratcliffe; say any-
thing but that, R a.cliffe. I you love me I
am the happiest woman that ever lived. Be
sure always et that.'

'I wonder Il they do. remember me at
Madrid?'

9 To be sure they do. How could they for-
get you; how could they forget my Ratcliffge?
I dare say you go to this day by the name of
the handsome Englishman.'

' Poh! I remember when 1 left England be-
fore, I Lad no wife then, no child, but I remea-
bered who I was, and when I thought I was
the last of our race, and that I was la al pro.
bability going ta spill the little blood that
was spared of us in a foreign soil, oh, Con-
stance, I do not think 1 ever could forget the
agony of that moment. ]Iad it been for
England, I would have met ay fatevwithout a
pang. No! Constance, I am an Englishman ;
I am proud of being au Englishman. My
fatlers heiped to make this country what it ls;
no one can deny that; and no consideration
in the world shall ever induce nie again to
quit this island.'

(o 'le Continue!)

TUE L&TE REV. FATIIER WH I-
TAKER.

A Sketch o tUI LSte and Pnneral
Obaequies.

.As Las bee faalready anunounced a sad
calamicy bas teatin the parishioners of St.
Bridget's. A week last Thursday one o their
cherished priests was suatched from their
midst. Although expected for months past,
Father Whiti .sers death threw a gloom
e.pecially over the eastera part of our city.
Its appreciative people felt they had ost a
personal friend, a worthy model and a devoted
priest. Their sorrowful countenances, their
tearful cheeks, their earnest prayors betraed
tbeir feelings. They betrayed the love and
and esteent they harboured for their
young priest. They betrayed (Le angnisi
occasioned by Lis long and nainful ililese,
but which, often through a loving fear of
affnctlng those whom Le loved, remained un-
expressed. They betrayed, in a word, the
nobleness of their hext, the genuineness et
their character. îLe trueness ofbeirfaith.

Their deserving pastor, Rev. James Loner.
gan, on recelving the telegram announcing
bis truety curt's desie, eft immedlately
for Ravuton, bath ta represent tLe sentiment
of Lis parish and to pay an unmistaken tribute
af bis sincere affection ta the deccased. IIe
h- seif, ln sPite of bis emotion and fatigue,
wished ta oticiate at the services, assisted by
the Rev. Father Lemnoyne, of St. Bridget's,
Montreal, and Rev. J. B. Mansea, of Joliette.
Before the chanting of the "Liber.," 'Father
Lonergan advanced and spoke in term oi
eulogy and consolation. Having quoted the
words of the Book of Wisdom: «The just
man, If he be overtaken by deat, shall be
in rest," he recalled the tender piety
whici distinguished hlm aimong his young
.ompanions, the solid virtue Le displayed in

so many trying circumstancess the welL
grounded reputation for holiness be lad
earned among his people of St. Bridget',with
whom ho had spent five year, that is, bis
whole life as a priest, for St. Bridget's Lad
been Lis first and bis only vicarlate; he de.
veloped the proofs .! charity h Lad giVen,
and which are so well known to us. Ie ai-
luded to his indefatigable zeal for the
welfare and happiness of those who were
confided to Lis care. Night and day le
was cheerfully at their disposal ; riln or
hail was not un obstacle in lis way
of sacrifice. He had followed unfiinchingly
in the path of bis Divine hlaster ; 4 he Lad
passed in doivg gond." He had practised
what ho oft meditated; lie bad learned from
Lis Lord to b meek and humble of heart.
Throughout this allocution both speaker and
hearers were visibly touchod. The body was
confided to its place under the sanctuary of
the Parish Church of Rwdon, where it will
remain, awaiting the day wlen tlhe soul shall
once more animate it, awal make it partake
in its joy and gladnei.

Father Whittaker was borni att Riawdon on
the thirtieth of August, 1843. [le made his
course of studies in the Bourget College,
Rigand. His ordination to priesthood took
place on the 30th of August, 1874. He died
on the 2nd of Decom ber at the age of thirty.
six.

Although young in years, Father Whittaker
was much respected and esteemed by lis
brçthers ia the priesthood, as they testified by
their presence t the obsequies. Among the
clergy were Rev. Fathers J. A. Chagnon, La-.
rose, Clement, Laporte, Tasse, Beaudry, Pro-
vogt, Dugus, Dubois, Lemoyne, Seguin, Guil.
bault, Dugas, J. B. Manseau and Whittaker,
brother of the deceased.

Fathier Whiittaker has left us, it is (rue, but
his spirit still lives among us. Let it be our
guide ; lot the thoughit of Lis rirtues, of his
fortitude, o! Lis humility, of his self-dienial,
nerve us to a faithfnl dischiarge of our duties,
that so ve may one day meet hiin his newv
and botter homo. Rest la peace.

The Hother of Fathier Burla.

iGalîoay Vindientor, .foaember 12.)
Thtis ven-rabl e lady, roet of tiie late Mr. Wal-

(or Barke, of this city, and mother of thie world-.
renowned Very Re. Father Burke, O P.,* died at
her residence ln Donminick street n thre 10ta
iniat. sh3e had the consolation during her lat
ilnessaof the pa esencof hler ihiustrious son, and
she diedi happy and re-ianed fuil of hope of a
.clorious re.surrection. Sbe was through lite a
plous goodi Catnolto devoted to ber relf giaus
dutles and! exemplary' lu every relation in life.

Yest ra.« eeni hrrmIfanswere remveOd
(bre was a aiemr omaoforichoe , and a 1g

mass. at which tne Most Rter. Dr. afacEvilly,
Lord Bi4hop of Galway, presided, commenclng

a tar eh krigh Mass. thie remains, whi oh were
emelosed lu a richly mnunted, polliedt ai con
fin, wore conv..yed in Mr. Black's staie hearse,
followed by mournint enschs snda a og lino

af age nlcrt h el Jntr o
lntPr ratn la(e family vault

Tho V'ery Rev. Father Burke, accompanied by
hita brotherti-laf, 1Mr. Ferguson. walked thie
anure y Im ,adlateiyafir the hourse. Tho
Lord Bishop snd clergy walked la procession
and the streets were ehronged. The mournfu(
cortage passe. from h Lte Pro-Omt rai down
Abbnycmte atreai .by MaorchantE rmmd, throuigli
Eyte square and down the principal streets to
the West Cemetery. The an fl and places of
bui n nessllhe town wererooned during he
IllusraI. Thre Lard Biehop pronotinced -thoe,^ b-
solution at the tomb, the olergy present making
tho reoponses. The docased lady was eighty.
iye years cf age.

A gentleman-baving prematuirely gray hair
remarked that he would give $1,000 to have
it restored to its original black. "l'il bet yon
a champaigni dînner," salt a friend, ttL tiyls
Parisian Kair Restorer vIli arcomplin,: (Le
riesired reult l a month. .,The other! ac-
cepted the bet, incredulouly, but neverthe-
i'ss InAt it ta Lis Intense delight. Sold bf
ail chemists.

f K E ILOTIT Or TaE SacaED 5.00: S C KenLy, Esq &ylwln, clo.t : . rMl apon, Parnell himseli wonld be the flet
- ER -rson tebe sot, down. I, old friend lim-HEAmtlr. Ml Quinn, Esq, Ottawa, pair pants, 4.00; E B Iered hlm So deist while there was Unie, and

When uhe Rolders or Tichess many Espect Eddy, Esq, Hull, donation et luinber; P a' abandon the notion of goling tdow to Balla.
a IDrawinj or Their Money .r ehaded Grace, Esq, Wright, fiddte, 500 ; D O'Neil, lr. Parnell atone consulted with aome con-

dential friends in whom ho enult rely-men of
-How0 the0 EIterprise wUas Manaugd- donation, 4.00: W Farrell, Esq, pair pantO, honest and rudenea. Far for hlniqelfhe had

a Interview With tbe Authorittes 300; J Brooks, Esq, Lowe, toe ed irons, noue: .howili o on to the end. wliatever that
On the subject. 2.50; C Dewar, Esq,'Chelse, ladys bat, 2.50; -endnay be. eut he itrcngly inclines ta belleve

.tht ail ihis Ilmilitary preparation " l belng
Owing to the mary enquiriea made at our W l'do, Esq, WAyetleld, carhage hips,2.50; o teip nx îe tgove t mentlu tth eufberr-

office and through tho coLumnis of!et ap j9 N àeSd, Esq, Aylwin, lady'e bat, 2.50:; M by ezolUngc the people to commit dLsurl>anceg
cancorning tho clay la fixing o date arRothschildAylwinv ses, 2.00 J Cuddihy, whivh wold Nerve sa pretext for suspenling

loxeb, hibenas corpus art. anl prociaining martiat
for the grand drawing of the Sacred Heart jr, eercbauni pipe, 2.50 ; James lianimonti, w. lie va win< la ooanvhn.whiel
Lottery, a reprosentative of the PosT calledaki efh id, cash, 1.00. niiaiet hli r! on iais gante. Hoeie akeiie
upon Mr. F. X. Cochue, the managing Ail uieripon anl dotatios hemut.gotBallnaa. Thte agitation ad
director of the enterprise, for the purpose 1 thankfully receirei and acknowledged by lii, î,ît a itaiertu o itaeti itîrla consIlattonaî
Of obtaning soie information on the aubject. .urdsrsigneM, lrnoatbalsnloiw ilto viealiept.i nelint.t It shad

Mr. Cochue was within, and on our reporter , wen announed that te voulh he ait li aIlltnd
stating the object of the visit, he vas asked Secrtary Catholic Churc , lis abseuve now •t:tiglt gie ris to ail sorts or
tobeseated. During the.sconversation which _Lwe. - 1eiai etraintepet rrom.mits l-
ensued, the following facts were gleaned.: The1 ting any lawe act ad lreserve th-m from
lottery, since the departure of His Lordship MILlT A RISMIN REL.AND, hernannatithtIreaiel iiithi
Bishop Fabre for Europe, s in sau o< up nton, andîLe LIatI m aii rte te eIat erets
nothing having been done for its advance- E Ppintoitretctedi gt.hieii BiiGa se -aat er-tlte g ntr ineet-
ment since. The promoter of tLe enterprise.tve.nIP]ecdlaashila. îrth',eîptiot.tlohn Diimor D i,. îLe truuont
iîad spent large sums of money in one ci the Pietureg er maar#es - or e nti nes a yrto saiyitha great nit ly- wlais ttiun
yarks which. vere to be beneite aby it, viz.- Tireaa toiaoot DownParnell-Ueq biliy dia d.ay atto gna :wtrfare lit vait la

Âmmacnamîe jWî, rin tIow titi -rqaiu lte eîntln runder
,,he .Cirr. o o!themmacu Conce; - for Soldiery. hVIiehl Parneil mspke beist ul:h. rI a pp-tion. Infortunately, the afairs of inr eleader hias b'een wa'artn' thaqiet troops haaîv'

the Church, like the Bishop't, were trorretnne r - rk Ierf11 1 l t>oli, in ooti Sma, don vitreer ilk -
at present in a very unsatifactorv condition. »rmas, Nov. . tr7.en9 rreak nsanahmt i nde mi
Mr. Cochue had nothing whatever to do with t is not easy t reornizie where or wiene etll be r es<ift if hP denunceli thgveri-
the organization of the lottery. IL was about are iving, mbu ripediy du eveui h4 ir'irelfor-,artenfwrîich maîk 4ialtatU ita cI. Pararel
twa moatha aler (bat, Lho atlng Lit a seuil a.t)1ui46rtllsig aire lime claratîges vhiitaet fw vas mîlot icarefi t mot t41tetral ilt tlia hitei-t
managing dirctrras rquiteLe apple s brig auti. The1omiuwrs. mi- avipltm oprsonal Irritation:olly ei was If

ltaryirecautions neainst postilmi uli,turbante.. ,.-.tble' îtanore. emI t alt, ett ti a ubutialit uwarting
for the position and was appointedI. lii have ben not. onlv whispered. but bave found lits iwarers notatit -themiseal vet.ihe iucc.i.i.l it'0
business was to sell the tickets and aupply theair way iothlise pubileiJurnas.alaringtii nteg anit-iteg l riavît.lawh. ihe y.terziran'tea tianiglit ay

' etion of the publir, anis trritating another. we lhodtlA t athe cOnvett i terettext fur tiinugrattut
the members of the Committeo with tickets re'o ne that sir nt Mih, .the im- arign or enertonantil tereilrr l tere illand.

is r c v . ne i meitrtih Micl lI llri .

they desired. lie kept account of every tram London. Çe hasile eteargledto tairet uaiae n
ticket which went out of Lis bands, and the tncasuires; as he doenis ntavlisable for the proce.- A tewrture ri iter at hia b'en aa m
numbers of the same. Rev. 3ir. Villeneuve tion of lire at erlY. allailraimue"a21 IIhlIL Ittti it'vi-itil% lit" Ultutirhspl.niiinof liai' trutm a s'ai'll be 11141>1L 'frnCttittil i5,î au( ;tela tîitwl i s atîttitut. 1.. atit. u l, ab'..
Lad taken about fifty thousand of the tickets, for lite queing or disturbaaw'e. lie t n) aet it n a roader baîihan [lier-trr, so that tha
which it is supposed le distributed to irre- prn tl- all vigaroudly, nl not to eliay hy ) tergiet cr thIe whole Irlti polaiatititutimayt te
sponsible pensons to sell, vho Durer rsturned fer g t n Atin edon for irntuctns. Arrann -s.- nîe-itively enlisted in itis ravor. -'tle ntatlatnalits

sposibe prsos t sel, ho eve reurndalents shave been madle fur an -menltinig:the for Juiive ialreL.y thrn thouslves artily int-1
money nor rendered any accountof the tickets. haere, and everail torps in engaiit ha re- he prepararawta lia.,ascti s Mr. artel, andi.
In this way thousands of tickets were lost, or ceved rnertsto utailtlisheimiivesin rfinlflu'.-1 i" nuoetmru i theirs, eliey a-erit, wM ihespred to

unaccounted for. Ily 3Ir. Cochue's boks, bow- aui tri lto lf dtî>s aact i tee. Tii'- anti eiait> la rt' t , rtairît-tut jta rier ilu-'a uit airti i
ever, the hona ,rle tickets were known. and tu.,o UConnauglt which ae tl s ien terythtng that niuglht tiavtr Of excIlsivene.
none others would be rerognized by the lot- a'e Ofr red coal for severail ye-arsdeachmet Th.y stipy join wit othter Iri,lt rgaaation

- li re now stationedn. larracks which haw v Lt"n ami with irish rieltins ireecie amrai-
tery. A persan came ta him one day with going to wreck andruii iromtit dtisuaret-t'' b-,Eng r in tittrinrnon work nlrîi.-teiher fatolinct tihei-
number of these tickets to ask if they were turr iyolennaedtntl tmrprovide accîtonalat stl is t.tnect M. J'arnrri scmdiae ra s-tih-
good. On refrence o his booirs he found for tieXrpeteitateenants. Til renta nmirin ru-nt or it,' ise queston, rr a.sk hlimi totadopt
L t Ly ere flot pald fur, and t(ut(Le man ttianhardly heviewedwith f livr by the 4sldier. teir ni-tolids. Hiis" îIiaa4hiiti a.-' fmIîielr ior the

They aire b-,rng iutarritl n[roms omfortal' risi lar agitat lon. they ilimt. -ti itl hin to
so, a large number of these tickets were in ilarer u t those inmhldwn ontaught a respitri iInrin froimth iiifrish pieople lier,.
circulation, and, of court, were soldrat half, caravanarie, where they -anti iste ' ald lisat iariig thy ill work to M'ure irrti.

miserable s hraltlihe best. A Ina thley nlb They bîeri.owver, thatley wonni he >111uItir-
or leu, the proper price. Sucli proceedings asr hnve t indure ailtlite ieniences t of 0 tiing ol- herniv an<t at it t eir an-
these were the means of prevexnting the sale of wrethid twinter( if the wet ofIritaI<t in ldrviein l,îi- they aore<t the i ien thlii iaceMifl
any more tickets, uid it was for this reason toana-stla hîtini-tnlotteeimeir renil lti .-',.tituiltztai artion alone t, ltti wt ail

lantielideluisive hlies Irue beins; now sto i int ireinnnl witrin rrriii eitgli elt. ,r- tint iti
that about a year ago tie sale of tickets bandoneidl uti Lia- rtrn uit theirrietilllwuld Ia tas1 titta ntio'lit oi of tat tiali
was suspendel. Thie lact of te matter wais ennts and leare thentu 1de ar si-umra li 1te rpîetinnî, li ut iledil "t lrn I " pinor ithe
inat thousands of the tickets whieh werie oise. tt-tti euttnf or e year hiby thI Iradl- ainme luensgni Reclrnly tryn e- ..ide- e beenpîationa foar thei' wrtti ,,iidier s-earntîl consultaat iot lhe -'tlbiel, atiud yeî-r
given to Mr. Villeneuve and to the uemrber i Romethinieig dtrerent fram Zult uitniin-or taiy i thuer dcliteratoin to)k In e .
of the committee for to sell were lost, Un- Arugbaina ra-îling. 'lith ilitere will t- n110to ila cal tid W ut ' r. i. j i , nber
accounted for, mislaid, or stolen. Whea the Pîitrolsdouble sentry twork, iant uriy or Pirmlaient t orauty Weî,n..ni. itin
aduairs were in thisttate-letwastimpossibleto "r s i s rrht veo tas nt i re......cunleaAtilt-rîia, ta a rival tf n
know the positicn in which tlihystood. The cutionarate contri wlicht-t ut' i I i 'are e t iorin-l rt li'erar tel AierleA
niembers of the committee and Mr. en ll. aeople al idunilg ubrî 1ninls lt lt-
Villenenve wero responsible for the tickets E1 AT a^At. rr Tue rioîn, 1, lt e t-t or the '

they had distribuîte. Al the money which I i l-re, ti DulnI lte er' toplei'iu'i or. i tr, . i.., N. 11 Il.riv ,'
Las been renlizedso far on the sale of tickets lion was theirtenitl rln t he lt alit l . itintn . lihtn:-
was expended on advertising. management, a sman ltow lin Ith- heaIrtO r'a.IV o14tuty. 'YOU While curlinly joinin un w omei to Pirnell,
expense-, etc., etc. Mr. Villeneuve, the tante bie ilrenud inîri,rnt.l cir iti- n:alli lt-t, tti 'îtti- tir. hati t Ille
crasier, m bis unfortunate transactions with named ne y haiwo honne nuder r r epeoNe.
J. W. Middlemiss, the defaulting stock broker. tobert Iluta,. h't yn-lu. Il may la .sul.ie tu pa-
gave him hundreds of ti-ets whicli it is sup- ilaraielit- ai itlti-r ni tiitia-
posed le (Middlemisr.) sold, but never pid famtilles, iMue rmlI ttaati' lia îr-lanid -ter- A linu naraîlî Iuî'r i a ! t'-'

for. Middlemis in consequence of this and ally, seeking tu n t heiît wlii retcheoliYknt-':., on
tlctêltiafrùnidneuninal erruar Ii'i. bulatIllt-Iitaitri.lDtroit aat tIilqrt- -l e iitii lts.It ellm-other crooked business was obliged ta fly from thrirs a- o!mtll dolc(itinl erlorl, aiden maiteni niauledty uiroltil.s otir- ,landt i hat rtr-y

the city ta escape justice. The tickets dis- r l"ntyR. Tiiin were liait, t itihti' iagtuautite pirîlry.e Ih wi-i of"he nryall le',

posed of by himaeu , now in ossession of a telitaisit electiun. alfltwln ltti tnto tn.n "t'at'.r.rPaînri.l sp iii workatti
person who paid for them, but itl l aquestion o aiof acton and eia ctin l theifl. bhe taran diiwch that iaaaaigl aidh toauicissal ine byll rt'lie l te leiqat
wahether they will be recognized by the ugG t D eMpsy a r'ere forciatirictader a tihmnaity abrlcottad 'ven l e ril, t in îy

lottery. grazingtanrs tothe ugetiof îehncl or. Tit'remt tî-.h irsd, 't'y idili i1elwltii 'u mur action.
E. H. Gofi the ralroad specuniator mois obb- n or harliames luulbeeunite to u t we enniat tordte sun<terstood on thelulifrtîeîi, ltitail Iii->' Mre îiltenlyilîli' .1picstion'ata firalicnisit i'rtirtînlil t ti'5-ivi-miti

tained tickets from Mr. Villeneuve, which Le v liere t. amr vîn'aaw u eslietntn-1 r ' alnno too it u nt
sold and did nlot pay for. Ten days before ot osftheother farm .The mamoint or fr.ntowinàtaagtîtriyrtuitîila nti aeii lii
he failedi he wrota to let. 31r. Vtlleneuve w as$sa; haut liaw coSts iaount i to .. te lia tiothe tenatitis an iutiiers. We re cotislenrt-

Laskingaim at enter iuto another transaction Iai'eit rril il n ke lhoia ite a iu time wi came when h- l'rit, orsttle.an iu rtitIi. pîdI la-yriiri itl iunttili''ith a.c -ine t i lai' îaput I itîaculleitiaab. li IP lia ,anui[ite.
wth him, but the Cahier refused, as it was aiatr<'weî'r the i i-i, Thle hlilt ,'ing àaU. rl rocliaiiînJial nalu lattuhorleardita Jan cre
eident ah thie timo that Goff as a jourial icht cani eatt t-ti. uitht.- Iai an ta etcounatry, a thin0 it ie go ril orI, tit aandag t asl ,xcet.(builai ilo u f Illeit l or s hi. eîullsRgues . IkLviti1t ma twtir', n arpin

ÂTTuMPalci; i~OTlER i-a ArIapirbligilies lai f14iai l bt aa dei tptî'u i f lie-- ts iti p i filleti iî, iil-ai- î<ui t tc uiq t ai raicaltATTEMPTINGANoThuERiFRAn i aLe i it tire tlle I apieyu frîti the ie n rl- r - vhnitrA n rit tia i. rirlii Ct9tIti trlaier'
before hebdidiso. lumany other channela rs correa.tîondent ,,y -a t d on m-u.ab . rhamt s,

ticketsdisappearediwittout the promotersctiant).i aŽiall t lrt-i ht-nvitl<iarr lo edtle, lnn ainy iter tin î -
realizing the equivalent. Mr. Cochue was aislanahtterandtbioltet1alteraainwanu itir r writ cai itiitht, i
continually bothrereti with correspondents a g yers- o ae. ' 'he yountltgest oit lthe lri'.u ini îtelnd îsta i al tîli ulta r iîue na-

writing to know when the drawing -iu% rr.a e 1nntiint
morsesitli ti il ieti e l i- t i n ailt. ( ttl l - t-aitliai, ir tiit gaveraicti-e t l% is ta-a rtlii i*1-

would take place. l[e Lad spent a grat deai warne ati taln wre i th ho- a tieilitt-Lt .
of time and money in answering these en qui- e hemed ia state or grat ,iparesionit ai i," u a wan

nea-îtati g iue e eiîs vahila aat'aaaartiiî. tilaual I fîuts eil' i'', il' %ieiil I un trla i iiirtutiîlt), îtrm
ries, withiut being recompensed for doing so. irnurf ti i a. Ico1 uii Ii uadit il ti rau t i l i ltt Ilt'.'Ili
Every ticket which head passed througb lis ilacît hua. i ai s ar"at liasileiI1if u1 " i" lieI itIlt;at tîl tunioa lirer, ti r-st L- siari f-i a
bands he could give au account of. I Hi oies ang'ing to i granny and i i a itr ant i um tI -r aueniitly <lairet iev - ',vtiil stes> a niglia, ii11w iti .teli litiilitarlaurll 'petio,ia it ir r pooflali
books were tLere to be inspected. It i-as o ttai I iar t il Uîî i S SI il tu litl i l ai iaa y tatt4tbua.- ?tli he aroian It. eilaayl toi r ur eon p

owint' o the mismanagement, of the commit- one yeair's rniit at £2i arai £7 r. Tii- -- t ryaa min oriiantr 'tiià, ts a allititf-i 'eut i aî i ii îly libltitii t ta.- l l, i ' t- -et t iuu eqýqt %g ý ihtee t ta e wlevhole trouble arose. As saun as or Jeigoftrnsent aoi btid iiatt-rtc t t i1"" t tu We d t a-a w r"w1 ' 1
the Bishuop returned from Europe it wvouldi be ti slîra rtiner s0 'tecîc hI n Ttitar'-i,-w,'i'k' . la li iii .y "li' l I t ir

decided wha t was ta be done. Eiher a d jraw- un'iinq. hwever, tra ome tf tli c -itl lr'l oaiutililWirogsi11 a iht ja n i an
ing woutl taike place or %er tran 1t bie rniiove ,' a i t- t u"L41i ann t. T -ri-iil ttri o iconvention act

R ayr nutl iaor' l llt % n i 110t iiiatlil a-.I ay. w i-ira tirely ui -t woîr ak,i h iao conCintin is ai
T HtE M OS EY hie! L D n t B k EF N tDu. a ai e' ta T n 'ei hi t lor a vlrt pro mu se is alia it , t ia t' a i h i i i .ra i-.r il r-11 1 ra ia rtc , i rnRai ,- t

for th3e tickets. takt ' ohe fri s titi til. Tian i'tiffliron libve t i Iiii wh;afoiîlign e ltif int, sa-i-ktoit-ut ri&cI-anS4i taytia frorra fIil
icouigi litely, aniawoorthem givenitk a unl niaIo reut that Eveni howt

OurireporterithankediMr.aCochu e'for liis.wstili.holitirgi titi lo ru t ii Il tti ai lai.- r I4 t el- yfromiii h ni re n t biplai lurtgta
l.a.aJTis lahat tiei trle uatalt'Ii eii iti i lte bluse. fori hls 1i,îut nses sct, ie f .Iîal ti \îuI i -Itelutatsfur tireinformation and took his leave. They seei, uiltt reigne to wiîitver itayi il i l it,. lie Iore rof th verY

The next gentleman visited was ir. Lan- liappaea nl aipiline or ite evietioni wiit a a inti ahiirest ipi-akers In Ilreltid anttirn mant living 11
thier, the President. Entering bis establish- ai tli laIl 0 WI1Ulitil 110 li Atrt tiil mare comp tieent LitlueceiIci îtiiOi niolrn

meut ~~tioîlifrig etav eatrf-. 'Thoiuu I t noîfilt P o(i pt n titi ribla ittîctKiîni. lie tauî tic ii L orfetlier
ment on Notre Dame street, our reporter amet 1- klaily terni tire itlandlord-Sir It rt r ialil tri'uiln la jlencilde aIla-t nlre. andl the
the gentleman iniself, w'len the following Lynch iose-an a regretti itat ihey had comaing tigeler tworo lpa-lire th way for
conversation took place:- notri se ruaitmey tLit puy ia n, n Aie iira mire, taiau matprin cni IL broaier and soutier brts sit lbnaie.

are (lac Pesident o (lie duie %toatiutldaitlhrla iteriIf tafai 'li ''u'.,atetir-m cnlaîîagM.laa'h
teporter-17ou are the Prsident of the i, hae." Inr oardiertoa see and provîa'ilefîîn ror a r r l%.

Lottery cf the Sacred Ileart, Mr. Lanthier, li' ta erson liad ttbeen fror1n homtre titi day naîk-
are you not? I eft s hlu irîaW (liath roraey,aiai l-iirtsat-e-a

ltrueriait(lte Unie et taay viril. Tiiose mu-ire- Biiii iàt aktMr. Lanthier-No sir; I am no. I was mai the bouse, however. bad evideuy
once, but I resignedf that position two yeare smaitil hopes of Lite successofr Sis mssaion The • Loa Decemuber 0.-Tie Muark liait
aige. Rropett y ln iliti boute an»d aroaaauS ilcenltulDlyago. i ut apea- v anidten kiresx, in ils revitwof the British grain trade

R My ak hyabule esuîmate wouid l>e deari at lthe atmounat ut toc (lhe past week, saays :--u As a rul, farmers'
Mr. L. Well, I don't wish ta ay anything the det. N4othing enutd lac amore muildr anti sub- interests in England tiave uat suaffered by the

either in favor or nlot in fav'or of the lottery, missv nb (h lo exaitepual thousi e dteîay in theoir operaottionscue by' (ho frost,
but the toison I resignedl vas thrat I frequently apired t hae nouAî in hertuuiants. 0f e dolaicten lugig is mc
asked for a statemeont of tho affairs andi couldi only depioredltat thre times wete no badc tihe' in arrear. T[he dlleies of home.

not otai supsit. vt vr ( bu end d-ara i vas f, ( trid it taîr b grown whteat vere slightly less thau the
R.I upos ouwee waetht ho-said (bat shIe ocrhers owed aany man aîsilling. previouas weekc, burt in conse-quence of

sands of tickets couldi not be accoîuntedi for ? rPoaETY AND DrIsrEss. tiare being no maiterial improvement fa
Mrn. L. I don't wish to ay anything an tire The misfortunes of Lthe Demapseys arousedi a (ho qauality, business vas very slow, both lu

subject whbatever, I Lave nothing ta tic with universali reelngornympathuy throiughoutMayio Landan andi at the counitry maarkets, with
il nov. I severed mny connection long ago. aîd all tire ne borlugr r1ntu Il vason i little or no change lu prices. The Inaparts o!
cd oaI cangiv arr. th(nomto a ttie Irish land question. IL vas resnlv'ed to hrold foreigun wheat hava agian been large, amount-

ed Godmonigsi.a gre-at indignation meueing an ltha soto pro- ing to 83,524 qurartera recelvedi ut Landan
Thre Rev. Canon Dlufresne vie fondin thîe lest against the eviction of thais hel eas iamiily tiuring thre waeek, andl 210,000 quartera ai

Bishop's Palace. He was avare that Bis and todeclare thiai a sytem of ai (d entai' Lvroldri h.sorngt'hs. .unuder whIich sucha caliamities mighlt ho infiletedl LiaPo tuin th patf •ugi h
Lordship had signedi a cLrcular approving Of an all thre tiers of hte sali of lthe country, supplio, thoughi doubies ln oeess O! the
the enterprise. He considered ho (the u.tmust be radicatly wronag and shouldi be refocrm- present requirement, Lave exercisedi very
Bishop) badl doue sa because o! (he goad ob_ ed. he evliton was to takse paceru t-aa and itted esn feto rdwihp. Lte meetling vas Iixed Lo be hîeld ait the mnoment ltadpnsin flCton(advchp.

eti the proceedis vote to lae devotedi to. wh-len (lie Lheiff's ailicers wvouldi cnme upon thea sesea matny q ualties o! inherent strengthi,
WLen the Bilshop retturnoed no dou bt affaira lanad toatake forcible possession. Theu feeling of the principai cf w<hich are (ho ciao fa the

woud b sliai.thela-untryehas mpade ta poit ide thln the American markiets anti thie anticipatedi de-
aptp en s ali nura thae gve nnru e a h crease lu the American eup ply. It ap pears

Ackno~iwd tmnt. also beena working themiselves Up to thelikeya nrae ctvtpra ee
coanvictinn that the' mnust chickc the airation leit(ment, mnra e afelt beforehthe oso

The Trustees o! (ho Catholic Churcha, of or it aydown(0 orarm an (item epoce ones otheea, furte Sto Ptburge L lsments
Lovea Living rmatie au appeal to tha public ote gou d tofo ass larg Srtnnforci nW re iympos, asfnd theStherntr ssiane
for aid lanreducing the debt wit(h which their ete awndi to oeawe Slresianefoiu anprts ilosalsoesoon bea cloe Altgether
Churchi is heavily encumbleredi, very' thankt- re itemplti Te pie becaeamrmed atnh *td ii halehy ifc it i sdth moetheth-
fully acknowledge thereceiptof the following uppelr and Diempeya aonshis ofriendg o tarid. s m eia ls th(e moento ethe
donations in cash andi gIfts, the latter to b. gether morne firearms. and it was t.aid they h~ga. oiin ths irs iustads renew-(o bî
disposedi o! by lottery', for (Le benefit o! the cosoa ateei h oiehoîehs.Pr oiin le ie mîîetimd eeb yn hsevL heard oatbe Ballyety achenhuro ed aictivity muat comne frona her. Miaize
Uure : :-.ln Tipperary county some years back owhere a advanced 6d par quarter la consequtence of aAlonzo Wright, M P, cash, $25.00; Joshua band of tenants held a farm hnoue for weeks scarcity. Owing to the excessive arrivals,Ellarti, Egq, bnntlng wateb, 2000; Frost & againsi the oqhecla' and tire 0eontabulary, and sact.Oia o(oecsieaIae

WooEar, Emthn ,Fal2s,0tee 0p0ugh, 15.o0 & j nally aLotofthie lundiord. Buto tirameant salesofoats ware diflicult even at a reduction
n, c , 0 g, . d the scene and the etrncumatances are anot, th" of rom 3d to d per quarter. The sales of

Cuddihy, sr, cash,- 10 00; P Farrell, Eeq, do- same. When the goverriment learned tiestate
nation, 10 00 ; D &~ J Sadiier à Co, liontreail, Offeelîngat Loonamore (thisistie turne of lRnglilsL wbea( lest veek aiauntedtet 38,428
familn bible 10 ; O J S Fladner, AyIwin, Dampe v', place e t.egrapied for a quarters at 46s 7d per quarter, against 57,856

large force of military to be concentrated- quarters at40 Ild per quarter during the
ateer, 10.00; MIrs Thomas Kialy, Lowe, quiteaufficient to deal Iwlh any.crowd 1ikelYt corsonding quarterlau yA g e-
hoifer, 10.00 ; Newell & Quinn, Ottawa, coat, ,egottoe her et Balla.C arders erengivesint crrespoudtig quarter lit ye r The lee-

6.0; Papretoa o ('lizîtDdla, aÙCI n rsltance- >sbnuld be holonaied. tInîtri the pont ts no (Le IJulteirgdomaafor thelie ok6.00; Proprietors of ithizen, .Daily Ciioen one Sherifrwas permitted to execute the law Pole- ending November 20 were 1,010,425 cwts. of
year, G 00 ; 0 W Mitchell, Ottawa Damy free ably. the dIsturbers should be ntred upon and wheat and 260,129 cwts. of flour."
Prea one year, 6.00 ; Dr Duhamel, M P P> forcibly dispersed.
cash- 5.00 ; -W H Nagle, Ottawa Rerald one TRaLTENING PARSELL-.
year, dally, i 5.00 ; E.Earie, Wakefield, cash, 'Yeseday amilltary cgenan, an oldi'i'lent i -What le tLe chia! tise cf breadlr asketi
y,00; C Li5. Ea, Dosent, cash, 5.00; Jaskid fh ifathsr.aaled a-n r. Parnel Laianmof tle examiner ut ca school exhibition. ciThe

M Gauy, qs, eymer, casb ,.00 ; Js the 1 ,riparations maide to crnsh realtance-aa. chi-f te of' bread"a answeed the urchinM1 Goey, B.q, Aylmer, cua',6500,; Joph Ballaand added that Men had been Spentall1y c . 'of*béd" nwrdth rhn
Kely, Lowe; 'cash, 500; Dr Falls, Wake. told off to give an ancount ad hmse-ti.àyth; apparently astonisbeu at the simplicity of the
fielîd, cash, 6.00; Jamea Kiely, Loinashin oldiers andimen of the -constabulary to whao enquiry, ifs tosprend butter and treacle

field, .. 00J am fal, paLoets hss, prshonwasuweieil known had been selPected.machine,.5.00 ;liotneogan, paIr men boots andshduld there boa rlotaBallaandtepoPb leo•
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NONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 17.

CA LE DAE.

ftnussnAY 18-Expectation of the B.V.M.
F.aUnAT 19-Ember Day. Fast. Bp. Melcblor

died, 1873.
SATURDAt2-Eraber Day. 'Vigil. Faet.
SUCDAtY 21-Fourih in Advent. EpL PhIL. L

Cor li. 1-5: Gosp. Luke 111. 1-6. Cons. .p.
Imelaud Coadi. iul, 187.

MoxNi i-,y2
1-St. omas, Apostie. (Dec. 21.1

TuxaDÂY 23-Ferla.
WEDNESDAY 24-VigiL Fast

NOTICE.
Bubscribers should notice the date on the

label attached to their paper, as It marks the
expiration of their ternm of subscription.

Subscribers who do not recelve the TaRaU
Wlnnss regularly should complain direct to
ourOmEce. Byso doingthepostal autboritlesean
be the soner notifed, and the errer,If there be
any. rectitled at once. See to It that the paper
IMars your proper addrcss.

a' sutsenr(beÉs, rien renticadg theli ad-
drosses tociberngea, whie pieue state the name
ore tistPebOffic at whicb they have been re-
ceiving their papaire, as well as their new ad-
dres. When making remittances, alwaya date
youroutter froin (ou rosieOffice address at
which yen receive s'eut papal'.

TUE TBE WIT.NES FOR 1880.

bur readers will observe in another couM2,

e thie week's issue that we intend introduc-

Ing certain improvements for thoir benefit lu

the Ttus WITNEss during the CoMig yea.

Though these improvements will entail an

additional outlay on our part, it la not our
intention t increase the price of the paper,
-which u romsl 'l in the same, namely-

$1.50 a year in advance. Our termas t Clubs
remain the same au, and here let un state
distinctly who may and who may net organise

into Clubssoaas to get the paper at the reduced

rate ; first, those who joined a Club of not lesa
than fire last year, and who intend renewing in

the same manner for anothor yearand secondly

al nnew subscribers Who club together te the

numberoffive or more. To suchas these the

paper is onlyi $1 a year, cash te accompany
the naines. Te al persens subscribing in

numbers less thin fire, or persons who are in
arrears on our books, the price is $1.50 per

anuman, in advance, being the cheapest Ca-

tholic weekly in North America. We look
forward te a large increase te our subscription
list on account of the liberal terms we oier.

M-altoba sand iritishr Cetumbia.

We desire to engage the services of reliable
and active agents in the interest of the
PoEr and 'uUE IVTNEss, la Manitoba and

Britisi Colubla, to whon we will pay litera

terms. Address ut once, the Posr PRinTING
AND PVarisMNG CosiOPANY, Montreal.

Tus Gazeie bas drawn its fiashing sw-rd in

defoaco of the Rev. Dr. Sullivan, and sererly
abues eu-rQ-iebec correspondent for what it is

pleased to teri bis outrageous attack on tiat

reverend gentleman. We fully endoree the

opinion .of our correspondent that Dr. Suli.
van should not bave gone out of his way to
indulge is- an onsiaught on a member of

the Imperial Parliameut agitating in a cou-
stitntlional manner for what ho considers the

rights of bis country. Dr. Sullivan should
know tbat celiaion and polities do net mix

very well, and that it is religion which gota
aciled in the contract. Our contemporary
fays that as -ua pulpit orator ho probably

stands first in the city of Montreal." It Ila
just possible he does butit toes net oler

fron that he is entitled te cali the conduct o
Mr. Parnell seditious before the lar las pro-
uiunced it so. Thre area great man' eager

eyes gazing at Mr. Parnell at present, anti a

«teat matsy attentive cars listening to him,
whrose ornera rouîd be on]ly toc willing toe
take Linm ln custody' fer seditien at a hint
frein (Le ]a# efficera o! (ho Crown. The
Gazette aseems te think tha great pulpit orator

tenu ho ut libecty te abuse, buit (bat hea
ahoulti himself be exempt freum oriticism
Tire Petit and ia correspendents art tirerna
la (ho aide cf those who Imagine (bat Irish.-
men shculdi bo ailwaye atts¢keti, but nover
defendedt.

PanaczrAL Dawsez le eut again on (ho ex-

plait gou- st tho prophecies, anti pays par-
(loubar attentIon toetheoa little horn" et Re-
velations. WVe are pleased to see that he he .
taken our bint anti breught Anti-Ohrlet on
the boards. WVe thoughrt ho hadi mi.d a mie-
take in omitting him lu bis' (hird lecture lnu

te doelig bitn justice, but ho bas rectifiedi (heo

error. Peopla like Principial Dawson ha-vo

Leen idenitifylng (ho Sovereign Pontiff with
Anti-Christ ever so long, and showing re-
inarkable coincidences to prove theur theory.
We do not like to blaspheme liko the Princi-.
pal or we might throw a little ridicule on a
subjeet that is far too serious for'jesting. Il
theProfessor would take the troubla of visiting
Éoine of our lunatic asylums ho would find a
number of scientific individuals agitating the
air with their cries on the same subject, who

were sensible .men before they imagined
-they could interpret the Scriptures and the

little horn." it ls pitiful to find a scholar
like Principal Dawson making a fol of him.
self lu order to pander t the prejudices of a
morbid audience, and at the same time ad-

,igo <wn nitit S long as ho

WE are somewhat amusedi at the small
stora rated about the alleged Intmded con-
version tothe Catholic Church of the Princes
Louise, and the part the Tacs WITNEss has
taken in chronicling the saine. The Rev. Mr.
Uesher, Pastot of St. Bartholoeuw's Churcb,
of this city, says in reference te it,
in a latter addresed to the Mont-
real llerald of this morning :-" With
that characteristic deception peculiar tothe
Church of Reme, the Teus WrsEss statedthat
I drew the conclusion that the Romish and
Anglican eiergy wanted to get the people

back to ignorance, but the editor failed t e

state the prool I gave, namely, to everthrow

the publk school systein and get the education

of the masses into their own hands? Would

it surprise the Rev. Mr. Ussher te learn

that the editor of the Tara WrMssa nover

wrote asingle line, editorially or otherwise,
in his paper about the conversion .or ciper-
version" of Her Royal Highness the Princesa
Louise ? Would it still further surprise him
to learn tbat the news, as it appeared in the

TRUE WrmEss, was telegraphed frein Mont-

roal by -a Protestant correspondent to one
of the London (Ont.).dai:lies, and thait ve

copiod it without a single word of comment ?
True, the Montreal HeralS gave us credit for

it, but tbat wasthrough a mistake of ourown
lu inadvertently omitting te credit the article
o the paper from which it was copied. Se

that, after ail, we have not added to the

amonunt of deception se "ccharacteristic f -the
.hurch of onte." If thore be any blame in

the matter at all, it therefore reste with tihe

Reverend gentleman himself and the corre-
spondent as the one gave currency to the re-
port, and the other sont it flying along the

wires te convulse a continent, and create dire
alarmmin the breasts of clergymen like the

paster of St. Bartholomew's Church on Beaver
Rall Hill. Now that we are on the subjeci,

hoever, we may state that we would liketo

Peu the Pimcess Louise become a Catholie
for ber own sake, but yet ber conversion
would not cause us an exce! of joy. In our

estimation her seul ta no more -valuable in

the sight of God than that of the poorest of

Her Majesty's subjects. For the rest it is no

novelty te cee illustrious persons join the

Catholie Church, whicb already numbers

among those owing lier spiritual Illogia'ce a
greater number of Kings, Queens, Empreas

and Empresses, Princes and Princesses than
any other Churchin the world.|

lebele

Our fiabiô rniòpôtaty Le Canada, of

Ôttawa, in a Iate issue, makes a half-hearted
apology for ita fomer severe criticismas on

the Irish patriots by a play on the meaning
of the word rebel. It tils us, in efect, that

s man may beoa rebel in a good as well as in

a bad cause, and insinuates that the Editor

of the Posr does not know the real meaning

of the French tord rebelle.. Well. perliaps

not, but let us quote from a lexicographer
wbo does. The following is the rendering
of the word as we find it in the French and
English dictionary, published by Quackenbos,
in a note luserted after the word rebelle-
< Rebelle, insurent. The insurgent is one who
takes up armsl tidfence of his rigits, or to
reist oppression. The rebelle is one who,
without any justifying cause, makes violent
resistance t the Government to which ho
owes alleglance. In the wars of the Ameri-
can Revolution the colonie's were called in-
largents by their friends, but relae (oebols)
bt their oeîemies." Tht issue now lies between

until, ln fact, the were wrun ftrom
her unwilling grasp. But Ireland'a chief
hope reets in the advent to powcr of
the great Liberal party, with Gladstone asc
head of the Government. That statesman is
willing to deal out justice If his folrowers
allow him, and bis followers will allow hlm
if, after the coming election contest, the par-
ties are so balanced that the Home Rulo vote
will give victory to which It chooses. -Hence
the Tines may be right in that one particular
when it charges Parnell and hi friends with
political motives l Lthoir agitation. They
are, hwever, patriotie political motives. IL
witl be ungular if, aftor ail thie ekli4tbce and's
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confines his researchbea to ils anti eurian
and tertiary. perieda Mr.C awsn la ail right
but the'diflicrty is-lûkeeping.hini there. Il
l he -cmmeaces to buttb is Ùoead
againt 'ilé Rock"cf Ages" -that he maakes
himaelf Tldicnlous.

Tus news from Indis and Afghanlstan la
not of a nature to comfort the heart of the
man who lately gave utterance to the

apothegin inperium et libertas. The attempt-
ed assassination of Lord Lytton lm Calcutta
bas, fortunately, been frustrated, but fars
are entertàined tht the inended assassin is

e not an irresponsible lunatic, but the Instru-

ment of a conspiracy against the power o
Britain, and that a repetitien of the rebellion

of 1857 ls not mlnprobable. The -British arma
in Afghanistan bave received their firat seri-

ous check from a well-organized force. admi-

rably led and partly armed with Snyder rifles.
& winter campaign ln the mountains of

- Afghan, with the snow on the ground, ln
places where artillery.and cavairv eau be of
little use, and [n presence of , what seemt
to be an energetic and ent erprlslng
enemy, is a serious matter enougb.
The native forces, forming thegreater part cl
the Invading army, are not accustomed to the
terrible winter of the mountains, and need
not be relied upon to any considerable ex-
tent. The gallant Highlanders, as usual,
bore the brunt of the battle of Kohistan, and
carnied off met of the honora. If there were
more Highlanders and less Sepoys lu the
British army i Afghanitan the ultimate rç-

suit Wouild b lahé doubtiui, but then that
would Interfere with the brilliant policy of
Lord Beaconsfield, who sees ln those Sepoys
from the sunny plains of Bengal the means of
conquering Asia. To add to the difficulty of
Gencral Roberts, the terrible Hill tribes are
uniting, and the "insurgents" are holding up
their heads in Cabul and adjacent districts.
f is scarcely au exaggeration to say that the

fate of India now resta with t 4fgha1 army

Cf ithasion, for, if they be forced to retreat,
itttiah prestige will have recelvot a danag-

ing blow, and the batred of the generation
which bas succeeded the vanquished of 1857
may find vent ln another rising. British

armIes bave, howaver, ere this extricated
themseives irom difficult positions by their
valor and resolution; it ls ouly inertness and
supposed security which have destroyed
them.

Tl dito C iad anti M-Quakenbos,
a .nes rets, t h e.ßbl

t in England and rebelle ln.Xeachaarry exact-
<y the same meaning. sWe are willing to be-
(oiie thatZsed nada wroten la bste after
prin ett'e s-coninùnicationl u the
Ldon les tram some frighitened bandlord
wbo Lad received a threatening lette fron

, his own gent, or that the editor had not had
leisrte to choose is -words. Still,'we per-

, cove he gives up.the word robel with iegret.
Now, without any quibbling or playing upon
phrases how, we ask, can- Le-Canada. apply
such nam e rt men who bave not taken up
arme? Their cause may be goo, bad or in-

f different, but up te this they are merely agi-
1 tators like O'Connell, -whose .character our

contemporary-professes se much te admire,
and who ais sufferedI mprisonment in. bis
time, for agitating. for repeal of the

. Union by moral force, a thing .which the
Britlsh Governinent despises. But, 'says

our confrere Cardinal Mauning and Archbishop
McCabe have coudemned the movement and
advise recourse to legal means. Le Canada

does not seem.to e acquainted wit current

e vents lu Irelaud or it would realize that rhile
Irish pretates and English prelates are in
perfect accord on matters concerning the
.Catholic religion they differ from one another
on affairs political as veheently as does
feaconsfeld fron Gladstone, or as Archbishop
Lyrtclh from Archbishop Tasbcereau. Arch.
bishop Croke, for instance, does not view Ire-
land from the same stand point as Archbishop
>cCabe, and John of Tuam never sailed in

the same political boat as the late Cardinal:

Culleu. If the editor of Le Canada ever takes
a trip te tho Green Isle during an election

contest ho will discover clergymen backing1
the candidates on either aide. We are ex-
tremely obliged te our contemporary for its
defence of the Catholics of Ottawa, but weo
have yet to learn that it ras not a French as

wal ai an Irish affair, and that His Lordshipt

Bishop Dubamel was the principal party at-

iacked by the Herald. It is bad eno".gh to

find English papers proper in t;s1 country

maligning and misrepresent.ng the people of

Ireland, but it l not "inat we would expect
from a Freuch p.per who justifies the patriots
of 1837.

IHow Kr. Parnell Ceckmates the Leu.
don nTimes."

The cablegram! of Mr. Parnell to the Chi-j
cago Newrs i, perbaps, the most truthful
statement of affaira on Ireland that bas
crossed the Atlantic since the land agi-
tation was begun. M1r. Parnell is not given;
te exaggeration or bombast ; he is a cOldly
practical man, who, no matter what h may
feel, uses language in trhe most precise and
severest style when speaking or writing.
When ho says, therefore, that a certain state
of things exista in Ireland, we may place
implicit confidence in bis words. The Lon-
don Tnxes and the New York 1Jerald are but
newspapers trying te advertise themselves,
and both prepared te lie lu the most graphie
manner possible; One, as of old, to injure the
cause of Irish independence, and the other
from a mere spirit of flunkeyism. Gordon
Bennet, a kind of American Viscount, was
takcen hold of by some English Duke, and told
te pitch into the Irish. Intoxicated by the
condescension of a real aristocrat, the Amneri-
eau snob cabled certain instructions to bis pa-
per, the Tintes copied them from the IIerald,
the Herald from the Times, and ail went.
lovely as a marriage bell until the practical
Parnell upset their little gante by a cablegram
te the Chicago Jaily Wews 'over bis own sig-
natare. This cablegramn will b read ail over
the continent, and the majority of people will
believe in the truth it conveys. They will
ask ttmenlves which la te be credited, the
London Times, organ of the plutocracy
and aristocracy of England-we leave the
blatant Berrld out-or the chivalrous Parnell,
sans jpur et sans reproche, in lthir views of
Ireland. The London Timtes says every second
day tat the land agitation bas collapsed, and
tbat there is no suffering in Ireland. Parnell
says the agitation is spreading, and growing
stronger, that the landlords are cowed, the
Castle intimidated and the Government
bafled. He also says that leading English
Refermera are la sympathy with the cause,
anti that (ho Froeh presa le sentiing special
crrespondents te report on tho rosi state e! (heo
couutry. IL ls evildent tho prosont Irish
leaders know their business. The FrenchL
proe will scatter (ho truth e-ver Europe, andt
the English Refermera, who helped to gain
E manicipation anti disestablishr tho IrishL
Church, will ho genecous once more anti
preach justice te Ireland amengst (heirn

ignorant countrymea. Th public opin-.
ion abroat anti at home wil cheakmnate (Le

dingde arg)-h rMns- But (Lest are net (heo

cmiy' jactera fs-vening thre ftspiI4onsof Ireland

for baud refurmn ad sel-governument. Thete Is 1
a feeling lu England (bat tire apring nill rit.

ne tise comnmencement cf a gigatic strrug-
gle withr Russie, sud (tt tewuld be better
(o Us-vo Irelandi as an al1>ts loyal sud con-
tented, (bau as an oenmy. Ènglanti cannet
fight Russia with ene et hem bauds Lied. Tise
bitter strugg;1e going en lu Afghanistan muay'
also ait Ireland indirecty, for, ais, IL bas
always hotu foundi (bat England nevec grant-
et concessions except rien in sort distress, trary to this must be-either a rogue, an as

or a lick-spittle. It le perfectly notorious tsb
there la not an'occupier to be met with lu 
position to secure for himself the Poessos
of bis farm on-fair terme. Everythingdepes'
upon the pleasure of the landlord, and undere
mnultitude cof petty despote (Lhinge have cOxi6
t stc a paso that it bohves the whOI 0OPu'
lation uw tecombineto eput ani end to a sE,
tem which- bas become perfectly intolerable.
I sece no reason why we should ntbore, at

some coenent place nar- Kilarney, bhthe great eot meeting -(bat bas yet beau tel
o the Jant question. A few simple inett'in
w uld eratie ._tho ýpeepe to displaY (O

str'angth and the ardour of t(eir foelngs%.s
cl:v add thiat I willbho ready te give ail ,

assitstnce in my powe-ri- mn, &c,
aTu Vi oMOii

tiemendous agitating- powe.ôf' 0Càne,
and thi.frei antd geius f (of eYth ng '
party, it bas been reservid for the shrewd,
practical Parnell to pacify Ireland,.andmake
.ber people as prosperous -and contented as
those of England or Sotlati. .

CORRESPONDEN CE.
Alieged Conversion et the Prisnes

Louise.

To the Editar of the TRu irNEsa and Posr.
Sn,--Willingly I would not do an injustice.

I have just seen your editorial. The Berald
full into an error, for which, as you say, sime
one in your office wasresponsible.- By what the
Herald states I was led t believe the article
in the Tnue WITNEss was editorial .Accept
My apology for the commenta I made upon.
it, believing It to be such. Asa Protestant
as loyal to his faith as you to youres, I frankly
tell yon I oppose my humble power tothe
teachiags and encroachmente of your Church,
which I believe t be hurtful to the soul and
dangerous ta national liberty and progress.
But I trust, while set like flint againast the
tiystem, upon the bais of conviction, I may
bo crditeti teaposoas tat large spirit of
Chriatianits' (bat diatinuiaros errer tram (Le
errorist (asit mayappear from my standpoint)
and admits of kindly intercourse between
man and man i the avenues of life.

remain,
Yvnra (ru]>',

B. B. Usasu,
Rector St. Bartholomew,

Beaver Hall Hill.

" Ne Sttr Uitra Urepldama." .

To the R-itor of the Taus WITNxssndci Posr.
M1r. EIToa,-I Was highly gratified to read

in the PosT your pithy remarks on the lecturet
delhvered by Principal Dawson on -1Anti-c
christ," in Stanley Street ehurch. I regret,1
however, that you let him off so easily, as he1
is sure te make a spectacle of himself sinu
before long, to the great auyanceocf his1
numerous ". xirlng frienda. N une ques-1
tiZ iàs s«rets ciularublp tla bis eu-n parti-i
eular lino cf geolo, bu, athe mischief lepbat
when betreapasses on the domain of theology
he is .pt to fancy a his own cafti botteri
than other folis' corn." Hne wished it to be
'.auderstoed that, by Antichrist, he meant notq
an individual, but" bthat systenm Of eumity-
that more sbamx of Cbristianity which it bad
ploased Satan to set up in the world
as a rival to the truth " He boldly
afirmed tbat this system is that of the Catho-
lic Church. In developing bis thebis, he for-
cibly reminds me of some gcat violimset, who
after baving executed with variations in-
numerable tae last will and dying squeak of
some por mouso, finishes off, by way of cou-
trast, with something really good. So our
learned Principal, after blowing an un
intelligible fantasia on the great borne,
and one little horn of the prophet
Daniel, wi -d off in plain Englsih as
follows :-" It bat alto happened that a very
eminent person bad been pleased to style
Irhimself the Vicar or Vicegerent of Christ, and
by so doing had called himself Antichrist
without knowiLg it." Mot singular conclu-
sion i Antichrist la well underatood to he
the arch-enemy of Christ. H li otli systein
(if Pr. Dawson prefers (bat ve cftithe char-
acter) rhlch pute itseif su opiesitiou (eoOr
" in place of " the authority of Christ. Now,
the Vicar et Christ or the Vicegerent et Gud
on earth, il rually and truly inveten with
tbat sublime dignit>'l 8i no more tUearch-
enomy ef Qed (iran' la the Vicerov
or Governor-General the arch-enemy Of
the Queen. Were not the twelve
Aposties aiso Vicegerents of Christ? Were
the> Antichriat as el? Vra nogt Peter thmo
Rock on rhivi tire Churcir or kiugtom e!
Christ was toe founded? Was ho not the
pr-inceps interpares of the twelve, as ho bas
always been acknowledged by the vast ma.
jrity of Chrirtians in all au:es and nations?
Loet us examine for a moment bis title odeeds
of investiture: "As my Father sent me, se I
send you. He that beareth you heareth me,and
he that despisoth ou despiseth M. What-
sover s'ou shalt bind on earth shall bt bound
!u heaven, and whatsoever you shall loose ou
carth shall be loosed also i ubeaven. Go
teach ail whatsoever I have commanded
you, and loi 1 am with you ail days even
to the consummation of the word. Be
you one as the Father and I are One.
'This is the systen of the Catholic Church.
Thi i is the syste rwhiclh our Lord'pîeiged
bimself to carry ut. "îHeaven and uarth
shaIl pass away, but 'y words shall not pass
a'vay," and it bas been carried Out tothe
very letter. The sanie doctrines are tauscht
to-day as in the first century. The Trinity
then is the Trinity no v. Christ is God now,
as he was then. AU that le commanded to
be taught is taugit at the present dhy-re-
mission of sins by Ris consecr-ated ministers,
eternal happiness or eternal misery, the in-
dissolubility of the marriage bond, perfect
unity in al maLters of faith. This system,
however, which has evangelized all Europe,
and a great part of the other portions of the
globe, Las boen stigmatized by Dr. Dawson as
(ho archi-onemy cf Qed. Lot us non turn toe
(Le other systemu, ef which tihe worthys Prie- -
cipa Las constituttd Limeelf (ho champion.

lu the systemu, yclepedi Protestantiam or
Negatien, ne, lu (Le first place, find ne altar
lu (ho temple, neo pure ablation effoet te theo

mn, nho, according te Principal Dawson, isa
net the Vicegerent af Christ, sut bas nothing
holonging te him; - who rouns, (nugir not
sent; l rieho there ls ne speciat prenogative
above bis fol lors; nho once a neekr airs his
peculiar opinions ou tho great truths cf me-
volation to a slurrberinig andi indiffoeent
audience; whomi ne eue le bound te bahieve
fatier thsu ho çhazz; who s bu¢s L Ire-I
îfug wbo has entered tUe shdepfoîd, not b>'
thre dooôr, but over tire fence ; who bas
renouncedi nothing -tfon the -sake cf
(lie Divine Master; who proehos theo

t- rcr; who dore in direc opposiint
tho bar of God te dieselvo (Le marrlage (le,
whbich nmay be severedi b>' Qed aient. Such,

Ai.EDiter la sytenth ad-v htod dy Pra

noes, anti tarkrness light; a systoem (bat nus>'
he saidi (e-have tôr its symbol (ha Greoek word

congregation and God la anything whateverthat iegards their spiritual-welfare?e Nobody
cai 'with e shàdow.-ofjustice,- acknowledge
him to bea genuWind and -authorized minister
cf Jeaus;Chrfst.r If he'be such- have never
in my'.lifetime heaid -thatl he undertook to
provéit, and, worse til, 1'am certain that ho,1
while ho lives, never wilIabeablo:to prove
it. What we are not afraid to assert is that
he bas not any credentials what4ver for the
spiritual ninistrationB ho meddles'with. Ho
may fancy that he, has, but hisemete fanoying
it nover will nor can satisfy us.- : 'bisfancy,
la whicb hoindulges may procoed fromithe.
spirlt of darknes. Dosa not the devil some-.
times appear in the shape of an angol of light·
snd may not this fancy hoeDue of those illu-.
sions ho l so clever In fabricating.?. -Any
clergyman who would act upon the strength
of such a fancy cannot be sent by God. At
the utmost, he would.be sent by himself., But
what a dangerous and treacherous authority
la not onesalf, and onasolf alone? - What a
tremendous responsibility, it is not, to usurp
the sacred office without being qualified to
dll it? Let him take heed of St. Paul's
warning which we find a hie. opistle to the
Hebrews,ch. 5, v. 4.; "Neither doth any man
take the honor to himeelf but : ho, that ls
called by God, as Aron was." Mgr. Johnson
aski, « how can any man date to stand be
tween the soul .and God, ?.Mr. Johnson,
bow did you dtare to stand between your Pon-.
ple and God on. the occasion refererd to ?
How can you dare to stand between your
.people and God whenever you preach, when-
over yen appear as tho ambasslador cf boaven,
whenever yon undertake to lipart the toach-
ings eo Cbritianity2 la it Christs truth you
teach or is it not rasther your own
opinions? Are. not Christ's truths ever
the same, ever unchangeable,: and aru
not your opinions as changeable as the
weather or the fashions of the ladies ? Why
even do you venture .to teaci your
opinions? Does pot each memnber of
your Church c.';im as a Protestant; s right to
bavq hs soiv opinions ? If, as a Protestant,
Le has such a right, what business bave you
to force down bis throat your private in-
terpretations of God's word-your pet ideas
about religion? Youare not needed at allin
the pnlpit.

How can any man dare to stand between
the soul and God ? Mr. Johnson, why do you
dare to do it? Now, you dare to do it as
often as you baptize. You then stand be-
t'veen God and the soul of the person to be
bartized. You then, by the waters of Bap-
tism, cleanse this sont from the gin it was de-
filed with before it came intO the world,and
Vou then make iL agreesale in the eyes of
God. Why, then, do yon tdare to stand be-
tween this soul and God ?

Mr. Jihnson asks how can any man dare
to pronounce absolution. Why does ho not
ask Jesus Christ for what reason did ho pro-
nounce absolution-fnot in Ris capacity as
God, but in his capacity as man ? Now, in
His capacity as man our Blessed Lord pro-
nounced absolution. If Mr. Johnson is bold
enough to deny thie fact let him open
St. latthew, chap. ùth, and let him read with
bis scrongest pair of spectacles verse the
sixth :-" But that you may know that thle
Son of Man bath power on earth to forgive
sins (then saith ho to the man slck of the
palsy): Arise, take up thy bed and go into
tby bouse." We are inforned in thé follow-
ing verse that <iho arose and went into hie
bouse."'1

It was as man that Jesus Christ received
from God Ris Father power of pronnuncing
absolution, just as He bad received froin
God H s Father ho power of preaching. Now,
(ho prîcat bas ibis samne power frein Jeans
Christ. Our Lord gave it tothe Apostles,
SWhose sins yon shall forgive, they are for-
given," St John, chap. 20. v. 23. Hence the
Apostios Lad tho power cf fargiviug aie, sud
prunouncing absolution. Thought he Apos-
tles could forgive ein and pronounce absolu-
tion, still 1Mr. Johnson will be good enough to
admit that they were not angels, but men.
Now, this power which tbey received rom
Jesus Christ in as necessary in Ris Church,and
wil be as .necessary in Ris Church till the
end of the word as it was when tbey received
It. It must, then, be lu the bands ot their suc-
cessors, who are the pastors of the Roman
Carholic Church The priests are.men, but
men who, in virtue of their ordination and
jurisdiction, cau forgive sin and :pronounce
absolution. Wheu they absolve sip they act
in the name and with the authority of Jenus
Christ. When hey absolve, it il, therefr,
Jesus Christ who absolves. They are His
vicars - Ris viceregents upon earth :.
They are, in a emall sense, other Christs,
and qualigled in overy way to continue Ris
work by applying 0 ouls the forits of the
Relemption.1

I arn uf opinion that the Rev. Hugh John-
son should think twice before he j'amps. le
ought to give up griîundh.es assertions and
st"p building castIes iu the air. If bo wants
to turn Lis hand tosomothingilseful he might
begin and make, first himseif, and ntixt bis
mmguided fiock, acquainted with the genuine
doctines of the Roman Catholic Church ho
harumlessly tries to wound. When ho kuows
what she teaches,and why the whole world is
bound to accept her teachings, he will stop
blowinig the Protestant bora snd asoundinig
the jarring notes of prujudicc andi bigctrv. It

wionve dihoersnytbig rolly beatiful-e
anything rea]ly solidi anti coavincing-any-.
tbiug calculatoed to wia tire hoart or captivate
tho intelet ef uman.

Montresa, 9(tt December, 18.79. ENE.

A CCUGII, COLD, ORB ORE THROAT
reqnîres immediate attention, as noglect ofen-
times resulta in some inctirableLungDiBeaso.
"Brown's Bronchial rrochea" wi almest in-
variably give relief.

AN EMiPT k BOUSE IS BETTER THAN
a badi tenant, la exomplified in the case cf
worms, which afilet se many people. The
surest anti swiitest means cf sending ont suchb
unweiecoe tenants, is to serve themn with a
wrît lin tho shape cf BROW.N'S VERMIF UGE
COMFITS or Worm Lozenges. Only 25 cents.

IF LIFE AND HEALTE GAN BE EST!--
mabtd. hy dollars aint cents, MRS. WIN-

aL ' eSOOTH0 NG bYRU, re ail th :

wrthits weight in gold. Itreleves the
child from pain, invigorates. the ýstomach and
bowels, cures wiud colla, and carries the in-
fant safely through the critical peridof teeth-
ing.

SOME ARE CONSTITUTIONALLY SUB-
ject to bilious colicwhich la one Of the most
excruciating painful diseases... Sucb should
ksep near them, roady for any energency,
BRIJWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA anti

Family Liniment. Following directions, the
pain will be soon asuaged, and danger
avoided. Try IL.

A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY for Bilious
and Liver complaints, Indigostion, Wind,
Spasms, Giddiness of the eyes, Habituai Cos-
tivenees, &C., la Doàrou HAICVEY'S ANazBiacs
INa PU(anoÂrxVsPILas, confninlug noithor imer-

cury or calomel in any form, mild in their
opeaation,they create appetito and strengthen
the whote nervous system.

Anti, because it bas opposed in somle One or
othr of its ,disunited forms every single
dogma of Christian faith.>

In conclusion, it lia system that could not
have originattd with Christ, but with Lis
archeneny Antichtist. .

· . AN On ScoranIAt.

Tihe "ikwi" o the Rev. IKtgh ohuhOsuO.

lo the Editor of the Post end TrUE WsNEss.
Sa,-In reading over a notice of yester-

day's Star concerning a sercîôn deIvered by
the Rev. Hugh Johnson on hat Stmdaynd, Il
Was shocked and diisgusted'to mëèet:a fewen-
tonceh ihieL ndthidlgùt éther ignorance or
malice iiia ba'retggtstod. lI 'uskM h ou-i

ycán-dte (b stard betveèn'the soul
and od? 1'%Wbld ask him Lot' La Jare to:
Stad bettéin the members of the 'ethodisti

* Dr.BUegn's Eleetion Set ad.

C 1Ce*,vu., December' 15.-The annonce.-ent that the -electioný Of Dr.. Borgin Lad.beenset asideto-day byjudge Armour cre.
atd yety littie éurprlse,'there being no dout-
as-to (h resault ofthe trial. la anticipationothe decision, Dr. Bergin and the Govera.
ment have; it is undrstood sbeenimaking
préparations-ferthe -future Iconteast, by pro.
lising certain public improvements which
were ' nover nooted until last week. The
Governinent bas hai rparty of englieers
surveying the ground for a bridge acroes the
canal at Mille Roches, the.electors of that
'locality baving been anxious fer many yeare
to have a bridge there. ln view of the canal
being enlarged, and no'appropriation having
been made fora bridge, which would cost at
least $10,000, the object of the survey at this
moment-ls quite patent. In order to influ.
once the vote in town, the Government sent
Mr. Séott, Government Architect, here, last
Saturday to give some. color to the recent
report: emanating from Dr. Bergin that Lthe
Government Intended to erect a large edifice
here for a post :office, Inland Revenue and
Custoes Department. Mr. Scott, it le said,
was quite n the dark as to what he was sent
for, andhad not heard before that any such
building ws in contemplation.

THE HBiTiSE IN AFOHANISTAN.

CAnur, December 15.-Considerable desul.
tory fighting -continues between the forces
of Generals Roberts and Macpherson and the
cembinod Sepeys sud bill mon la (ho vicia-

ty of thie cty. This évoing (e nemy is

etill gatherltig in great numbers, and it is
estimated that they now number not less
than fronm 10,000 to 15,000 fighting men, a
large proportion of whom are furnished
witb arme of precision, and are well dîilled
ln their use. l iview of thegeneral attack
which will probably be made by the insur-
gents, it la understood that the opinion is
beld unanimously m nmilitary circles here that
an effort muet at once be made to clear the
country if possible. This can only be doue
by combined and decisive action. The Vice-
roy bas ordered reinforcements of raw recruits
te replace these ueceeaarily trawn f romt.(ho

nos for the tefence of Cahul. Telegraphic
communication btween the principal points
has not yet been Interrupted, although. as the
country to the south and east lelargely l nthe
hands of the Afghan bands, the cutting of the
wires le hourly anticipated. The situation la
very grave, and unless the next movement Oftho Britib army results iu a sweeping victory,
it le probable the capital will be placedi l a
etate of siege.

The Standard's Bombay despatch says the
Ghaznee force bas been swollen by grat
numbers of men from the native tribes, and
(ho uggregate force opposed to Us la very

large.
LeNDo, December 15.-A despatch from

Cabul, dated to-day, says that the propsed
plan of attack upon tihe position occupie aby
the Afghans, on the beigbte south fCabul,
by the British troop, bas been abandoned fer
the present. The encmy ie in se ;reat force
there that it le feit that au attack would iu
all probability result in reapue with soeius
and useless loss of lie. IL la beleve te
the purpose of General Roberts, as soon as
the reinforcements no en route arrive, lu
case the number of the enemy is-not tdispro'
portionately increase cbofre (at rimo, ta
maleteh attacir whieh ws yes(orti&y pro-

posed.
A letter dated Candahar, the let, and pub-

lisbed at Bornbay,says Goneral Stewart Las
been inotructoto t send a messenger to Ayou
Khan, (ho Afghan commander cf Horst, re-

juiring him to hOld Herat in the name of the
British Government, and threatening the ad-
vancement thither of a British force in case
cf iris fslnure'se te de.

News by specia conrios fremot the interior
shows the insurrection to be spreading on all
Sides, andit I lpossible tbat- the militry
operations on the part of' the'Bbitish will bc
reduced to defending. the fortified positions
they now bold. The. Bitish army now avail-
able for duty at Cabul is less thn halfm
great as that of the enemy. It la feared that
the expectedi reinforceinenis may be attackel
by strong bands reported to be gathering
along their line of march, and it is feared that
unless tbey arrive and render defonce impreg-
gnable, the natives within the city will rise
la insurrection.

The Times' Cav dahar depatches State tibt
it la now certain that Azoob Khan moved out
of Herat with bis troops a fortuighit ago au
proceeded to Urdubagli. Tie enemy in th
vlcinlty of Cabul numbers 12,000 men.

CABUL, December 15,-The loss of th
British troops lu Sunday's fight was 19 ille
sui 8 W69URtjd,

ALeter from the O'J)onogbues

The followiug liter appears 1n a Cod!
paper :
. r" DUBLIN, November, 187_'

« SiR,-l hope you wili afford rue space to
suggest to the farimers of the Killarney district
to assemble on as early a day as possible, in
order toexpress their determination to held
th Loi frm feove sject te (ho pa' t O
s fai roeut. Ir te tUe Kilsarney distict at
extendilur fromGlenfiesk te Rathmo, Farren
fore (e Killergin, acresa (ho Laune te Dlriig

laut are (ho peepe m ore ardn np (ho catrte

of touant riht than la Kerry, aud it la equa
certain that la ne part cf Irelantd are (Le righilS
e! (ho farmers se persistently sud virulentY
asasiled au in (ho Killarney district., It
opeciablueumbeut. uponm n e jon he

Couryo lu(ogrea eeeto Le
baud questicn hy making seoma aRd publi
prfossien cf our rosi opinions. Weo mustuat

erro bat a aort cfo uardane cfth

te speak fer (lie farinera, dociaredi againat fixit
cf toenure, fair renta, andi right of sale. An
attempt la matie (o brandi as tisehoneat (ire eo
positîcon cf tho fermera te (ho exaction ô! rente
wich landiordasfizedi te-suit tiroir necesitti
arhltrarlly ovcr-rlding (Le cbjections e! tbC

eona n >nt e vt a n aford t e treat (iis chmrg

baseloes. Thero la nothing lu the worid uiO8

certain than (bis, (bat (bore le ne moral cbI"

whlch (boy bav b en ceoloe te asU
tinter pain of tho deprivation o! (ho mn0
livolihoot. Tho mnu who maiatains (ho co

F - ------------ ý 1() 1m
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Tesener- *tt.atIon!l

-- e-redoeim'ons t! ¯obfalniuig'tho amé and
ot-omnoîqadress of*eery Catholio lady and

nosahor inach, province. o
ten mnoua ml[ uo a Thenama

a o ddressplainly written on a one cent post

Montreal, wili be sufficient. Newfoundlanders

wili oblilge by adding -a.additionai one cent

ctamp or communicating by lettr.

¯ r X7jeisllafeous Items. a.
-The spire of the Ruissia Admiraity le

ft.Petersburg is, hard times notwithstand-
Ing, ta be reglît at a cost of $15,000, Te
Admiraity occupies a vast square facing the
leva, ri4 one. wing oft i aconfronted by .the
Ineperial· winter palace. The gilded spire
forme the final point of perspective of five
long u prospects," and la surmounted by a
gilded ship in full sait.

-. Mosignior Kirby has resigned the office
Of rector Of th-Irisih Collaege at Rome, which
hé has held for many yeai-s, and will be le-
vted te the Collage of Cardinals. He wili be
one of the prelates in attendance on the Pope
t advise On Irish ecclesiastical affairs and
ill ho succeeded in the rectorship of the

Irish Collage by Canon Verdon, a nephew of
Cardinal Cullen.

-A thieves' supper is one of the novelties
of London. In a mission hall near Drury
Lano che habitual criminalham found friends,
wbo, on his discharge, invite him to a festi
val. This is the principle, and last year 537
have thus had a welcoming hand held out to
them on emerging front prison. Monay bas
ben glven ta some. AI were entertainedand
lectured on the principle that honesty la the
best policy.

-Pick, the celebrated Borlin detective,who
performed wondrous feats in théa way of ferret-
ing ont ingenions criminals, las jusat died.
He commenced is public career as Burgo-
master cf Félîickav, a enssl l ova an the
Oder, which office hé xchanged for Co mis-
soy cf Criminal Police, soe six and twenty
years ago. It was ha who brake up th esnd
of malefactors who were the terror of Pome-
ranis lu 1850. He joined the band himself,
aided them in committing several overt acte
of treason, and enabled himeelf to identify
theni when they were netted by a force of gen-
darmerie.

-The ILighti Hon. J. A. Roebuck, whose
death las just bee announced, was very
emall in eStature, with a singularly large bead
and a pale, éagor face. He spoke very slow-
Jy, and bis style was keen and incisive. On
iis first ratura in the Reform Parliament of
1832-he was one of tbree In the présent.
Honse ef. Commons who sat in that Parlia-

-ment-he took place among theb alf dozen
best speakers In the House. Some thirty
years since he had a severe paralytic shock,
and.never whoy recovered the use of his
speech or limbe. For a fewv years hé was
permitted to speak sitting.

International Dairy Fair.
The prizes for Canadian exhibits of dairy

produce at the International Dairy Fair,
heldthis week lu New York, have alH" been
awardéd to Mantreal dealers, as follows r

Creamery Bntter-First and second prizes,
A. A. Ayer & Co. ; third prize, F. Wilson.

Dairy Batter-Firat prize, Fuller & Shutelt;
secod and third, A. A. Ayer & Co.

Cheese-.First and second prize, Hlodgson &
ons; third prise, Harlew Chandler.

The Iriah Vote.

The London Correspondant of the Toronto

GloÔ. vrjtes ais fciiîS ;--

Mr. Lacy, a gentleman who made his name
as a political writer in connection with those
articles that appeared in the World during
the parliamentary session under the heading
of a: Under the Clock," but who son ltime ago
seceded from his allegiance to that journal,
has contributed a most interesting articleaon
t.The Irah Vote in the.next Parliament" to
Time, Mr. E. Tate's magazine. The writer
states that everybody on botha ides of ite
Rouse are -agreed that the next Ministry,
whatever it bei will have to carry on the

Queen's Governument with a majority of trom
20 to 30. In such circunstances everybody
will admitthat the Irish vote will become a
factor of prime importance. At presant there
are fifty-ulne Nome Ruloes le the House of
Dmmons. This pàrty in all probability
will h considerably increased at the next

election, and every observer of the situation
wmil agree with Mr. Lacy when h ays that
no Euglish Minister would sell his country
for the imess of pottage" tDiat a solid phalanx
of fifty forthconiing at a critical juncture
5gild securehlm. It nay be that at an impor-

tant division, on wliçh the fc !tofthe Min-

istry depend4 Mn, Par.eil fni8it sMY :-Y
votéS Woumld give you tIe duy; promise us
Home Rule, and ohre they are." But v mu>'
bo purfectl> certain that no statesman thusi
addressed would listen to the voit s ceetle
charmer and conclude the bargain. lu any

ças, ,tewovet is le obvions that the Irish vote1
ia a possesdion much coveted by thévbips on
bath s ide, ond in thé avant ef thé part ie ba-

ing mare are> stchedb after the generali
ebection lisera will hé constant bidding bt
by' Wig u nI 'Tortes for lb. AI présent theé
Gove'rnment ha a majority' a nar> eu hue-
dred an a divisin-a majorit>' large enoughs
te salisfy thé ambition et thé most impénaim
Premtier or thé most exacting whip. Bu e
thé next Parliament thé Iries vote, if lte nsun-

'bers et the two gréat parils are more equal,
vIll udoubtely> be lan apunition te tutu the

scale, and ta make or umake Ministries. Itl
'ill therefere becante tise a mnach mera lim- -

portant factor le politics than il bas bée -

during thé past -féw years. Irelantd returns
103 members te te Hanse o! Coun sud

thsis continget le ivmided under listée béaIs:
Home Rubans, whthern sitting cnuthe Libéral
or Conservative see Irîis Libérais; anul
Tris Consorvatmes. Mri. -Laey, incensiden-
lng thé:léaders et thea Ramé Ruilé part>', .ar-
rivés:al'tisé conclusion tisaI M!r. Parnuelle Ise
béa, oI ialhé finde in Mr. O'Conor Peor

a- ablé a1ly, mind in Mr-. .O'Danuell a geuti-
msan whôse matter le better titan hie manun. -

Mr. Biggar ho talle dévaled anId grotaespe,
Major O'Gorana celassamlly comical; r't.
O'Suillhvan lis described as distracted betweenti
hiesadmiratoncf Irish-.whitskayandhbishenet
if biundering, levefor' theé-ccuntry wheare fila
distlled ; and Mr. Finigan, a writer on thé
Baily lronicle,. as the member for Parnell

rather 'than the..iember for E iand Mi:
O'Gorman Mahon=s a-.fdéail of Irish politics
of the times of O'Connell. -- r. Lacy expects
an addition of twentyto thisparty at the
next elections. The growth éf , M Parnell's
influene bas been gradual, bat not slow. He
begán four yearsago with .one , disciple, -the

faithtfui Biggas'r.--lapproaches tie general
elections with ta.votand in the next ai.
liament he wiII ateast. bave 'trenty, if not
more-a compacltbdyt avowedly careless of
Ieparial intereats, political bravoes who 'will

aeil their vote inasy market when the: pay-,
nient is the leglslative severance of Ireltnd
frcm. Great Britain. This willnotbe a pleamant
and may perhapsa, priove a moméiteùn sfeatot
in the next a House."lS says Mr. Lacy" lu
one of the best articles that bas been pub-
lisahe on tiis subject, and tie prospect indi-
cated lesanything but pleasaut one.
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'IHE STATE OF ILIFLAND.

second Lutter from His Orace lhe Arch-

blcbop of Toronto.

[From Lie Toronto Tribune.]
The following letter frmn his Grave the Arh-

bishop lias been riauel us sfor publication ty
tIsa Nen>' ev. Pallier toie>', V.G , udmînis
trator. Il will he rend wth special Interest at
tIc préeuýt tlime:

Va RE n AA DEUAn Sr.-The afflirs ln
Ireland are very unstSaiSactory. The B,itish

tiove oanent mienot do batter, lu tise prasent
cisi a Iloiffi lsrs,ti antto olitivlb, xant pie
of Pope Pus VII. On the fall of Napioleon ithe
First, the allied pnwers provid d for tihe mails'
terLance cf lis family, the Beauharnois. They
gave thent large estates hilton tram tehe
Paepal dominions, anda chah>' haelengiog ta,
m t asterles and e or eegst.
Tis ellliarnoii larie. itli'eslatol, b>'

maous t oragentslakein front wr,<iceandCorsica;
ise agents aced Mith great limrudencea nuL

.o say apelty, tith the te-ants ou Žtze eailes.
Quarrais, seaaruazsnd even assassmnathac. re

ISso consequ' nes
TlehH'y Father, Reetng i hese great evils, en-

pard a compai>'nyat oie t abu>' o lite
llunubatnoic estates tafa tinva"-,5tin, sand r$0 I

tisent o setemants. Tnu Beaouharnois tami-
ot more rev-nues broim the prive pald for iheir
and tihan froin thrents; adteescandal ae

anlimositiéa cansol, and tliteloants bacante
lrAi-> ols prtetors- w -ih was a great advan-
tageto tis lPpal Government. lis Hl-tiînes
also, séeing ano -r grtat i'vi, puinuan nl
nablesi hickl",g ip s grest i -salo i lanI minl
pariksa nuitrazIngi nd for catte., nitelad a av
under -nti of cniticatlion, tisa ttose princes,
shomld pumt uder cutlturas as-,nadn arisa et thisaI
lands. A paternl government Is dliffreit froms
a foregn one. A fter passine througs itsly,
France ana England, one ha strui-k -itt le
painfuil eontrat. which Irelanti présents. Ils
towns nd village-s tre composed (f suost de-s-
pleable poor,tumbile-down huses cnd thatchied
cab ns. Thi p-asait-y ttoo are rilserably
elad; and baire feet arc everyvhere to b-
seanlIetuel tise tlmnd of Inetand apponta lao

ho aven rer liutm Is may parts (f tie crso-
tinent.

The Home fRub gitation nlnderlies every
otIer qimeestioi, and te paupe Iîtio, Is ala ubey

Hfomne fRoe. trelaud wols lohnshi sllï.;a I'asnIy
would under the direltloin 01 a g-od ferter and
mothter, tustedel of bel b ngoverned by stranger",
n beart a ndlht-ndea Themstroigaît argument

lMAs, 1 ieard bu famoroot Hanse Ibtisvas,tist ihe
rish reprosentati aesli cithe BritlishParliame.t
took theEnglishutemubers attheirword; they
sal r I, > S anti setu vîsothat' vé oncussl pesa
lave a fnrnaanas vaIne i tis a PistIl-
aent ai.home Ii Dublun. The11h,lspna bre

lh!n-rqlesenai ovar s. bund bbISle terdlîîw

the socal atrairsoif Ireland The mamarty of the
Iiish mernbers voted for tImse Iilla, but they
ere defatd by a smajority of Ernglish and

Scotch mem-rOs. One o those Bi1a, was to close
calooias and liquor .- tores on Suulayu. This
would beamnostuseful sin Irelatn and every-

where else, as eiac'td aIreadyiu anada, but it
didn't suit the Englisl and Scotch meimberut.nit,1
of course. IL cona not, b god foroiresa.îd. i '1
vould keep the People sober, and th, Imperial
rvenueos wnd bu less. Ater .nuei aido tiie
publio houses were ecloied 1-rt flprovinces, but
remainopninu cities sj.a large towns for somem

liheur. Other lasW respectimng drainage autd ro
clalming wets.5o lànd ln Ireland were aisete-]eted; a Wmhen the Scotch membar of the Eng.
lah Parlianent agree I on projects of law for
Vhegoodet -cotland the igliis memeersagrea

not ta voteau hgt e tsat, osi knowt it vas
tise undortauditg le Citaa daritsthbagis-
lativei Union between the Canadas, Upper and
Lower, and h -vwell -he mmbenn both aidesd
rirespecti teir pronises. If te am ndiau misa-
lhroPariiaiènttîvatatetd ls tAieîIrish ttuiei

erul rn rnet a second time. Notwiths-tand-
ing al. an uneasy feeling predominated. and
Confederation was agreed npo.-Evtng seprar-
ige pardiamuents l'or catch iPrcnétmsI s tegeneral
one tra emanaget o eiher cnneArna We tcnow
shiw harmoniously and usefuliy thls system
%vrko. Tisore le neopmeope maire layai se tisa
Britl s Crown tisns the Canadiasb acause tiey
enjoya reasonuubie amount or liberty with self-
government, and if Ireland bas such rigtitt IL
vould not bu England'c difteulty at bome, and
her weaknea un igrace broat.t doe m nitcea
. w>' tisanecoilmiel bégoa Pariamenî ln Doblin
as we have ln Toronto, o one bousI with menu-
bers elected, as ut present, from eaci il'-calitymgo
manage alh local atrairs, and the usoal number
of membors elected for tise Imperlal Parla-
ment. This weuld nenoesalate a ,ual élection,
but both could hoehe dou edayanI atthie
camne place. Thene chenl bu Ei weml-IaIintt
numberf aubjects for thelAction a the Local
Legisature The question will arisa asto ihe
fonds at the disposal of the Local1LegisTatu'e;
île axampie cf Canada coulte hé-e f..uhsivad.
atsgxing leoaciLeAglaare a sum o money

fromlthe general taxes. Tue-o la amnother mis-
frtune hure, tiat before ite iovernmetvill

1yiehd an>' rigstR t liseainaqt be uiblu seetin sl,
-ptitiony auogItationealtnosttorebelion. ,4>
omsemans,. enilpation" was obtained, thse
"Repeal o tlïeCorn Laws." thIe IDisestabliali-
mnen t"ôtbeisanorariiie lnjnctiiiofet trniug tise

Catlibic li t pport bc Prooestnt ghurcland
other ujusi oburdeis.

The geeral.condlilon of thé penple is ite.
lheatening; 500,00Oelansatt vii, aud Ibis un-

certa statu lhito lnr tisir-prnpery discour-
sges all -ipermanent improvernent o an their
faris Thereitanti hate couagemetver
ISsaal; ILle, lhatLthp touante Impreve thoir
ferma, thornt le iinmeiately' raisled on the n
asarwrd cf theirindustry. Such a ltate o
-tblnms,does unt exit n other pts o aEurope.

.Lundlierîqsacmstiat tbey canld net gel uni1 fer
lt irlans b>ythe present tenants i thev sld

- thetam. Thistear if troundless.ffor5,00 tenants
: urcham t eiruinho ding m sfrein e Oa is ed

u d C o m igs s n e ars o th é I s u taI
Churchand iave generally paPi poncs uiy.

The ecdpitin were very few,and tIbose arising
tfro circums ances which c-uld 'ot be fore-

I was mnis eed at te avail i ai En-
iah nob.main,with iai I nee ne t umintion.
Me sal 0tm, Irkt bu uie whbat vWCreala" .Lu

THE TRUE WITNESS AND&ATUOLIC CHRÔSCLR
For PoST and.Tapa.Wmse,]

(*ir'Ta'N AT TIUE REQUEsT O' A soN- or M
VERDAN-T IeIL.

--- Oce I al me love ta poulet,
Aa mY spirit, fond and fonder,
From my exile hane did ivanderFar awsy arose tbt "a;-
•Andt ten isappeains ieu!,

Mlnded with t e bright Ideal,
'ii I thought that I coutld se alt

The scenes once dear ta me.

Noir beside the BsuirI'm straylng,
Or ailtHoly Cross arn praylng,
Or with Walter Scot am saying,

As I lng.reon thewhile:
"0 , what beauty and what glory
In each le. end and each story',
Told about the vision.isary

- f old Cashel's saintd pile 1"
Or at Connamarra weeptng,
as te pIa -id moon lm creep'in-
'.Neath te clo udes thatuîîv at sveeping

U'er tIse salemu rnidnigbt cli>;
Or upnn Moun' Nephin gazing,
Wheu the wirnd-are sInt>' raising,
Andlime golden oan lme azing.

As the day ltdrawing nith
And whlile stIll my ters ara drytng,
Andmy glorious valu dying,
Fan noneahi mua,1Isec bi na

olnd G-l.vi.y' ancienstewn
Then the panorama shr1lming,
Whie c>tear> ye I'm liftIn
On Deun-everlica a rifting ,

And the Bdl Hand's vild renown!

Once againin, sazie sal>.
As theg vin araing mdl i,
Viere the pious peasantmladly

Shnws the Cross or Monasterboise;
Or, again, I hear the crying
Of the p rit, band whlie sighin

O 'or O'Coumsor Iovi>' dylug
lu hol>' Clou maeolei

In my spirit bigb, dan Iigter,
Borns a al-sae-a brnisg ftire,
às I féel mu dnawing nigher

Toold Limerick's wall;
But tn poor sona now ta grieving.
As mi' vtsi-'u lieatsi ieaving,
As! tuati m anbeltnlg

That I hear a splrit's cal!

"Come to Dablin," 'Lis tellin
itrte aciimonumnee t i ddwelling,

AiltIse beautias are oxc'-1ii.g
Of the [siaundoi'the lesti "

Ah. to Dublin t'm hieing.
On the spiL wIngs am flyîng.
While my gardian fay Is crying

"Merela truth 1s p ,ce and resi"

But ln vain my strength I asuander,
And ln vain!further vend 'r
Rounid the scenes hliat I love fonder

Than the fairest fairy hill:
Now tbe light tsnn me breakins,
Andmyvision seéei18sshaking,
Ai, Iti" true am aa king!

An 1amu an Exle stil• I
JoSEPInm K. FORAN.

Laval University, Quebec.
- am a__

kng special carre;pendents to watch the pro-
gress of the winter campa ign. Tie special
abject of te people l maintaled ils tre-
doubled vigor, notwiltstandiug thé naw on
the ground.

.TE . coL. ALT) EADY' rcs.E

n.any, and great suffering is anticipated after
Obristras. Government trusts that in tbis

way the atrength of the masses may be

broken. Swarms of paid spics are in the

country ; additional troops are daily .de.-

spatched to the south and west, and large

levies of onstabulary recruits ate:j3uSt or-

dered,ail indicating the determination of.the
ýGoverenient to take aulvantage of the suifer-

ngs of the people and. drive thomn to e

of violence. No relief works have yet

beumi undertaken, nl r idsthure any

tprospect of state asaistance, but orders

pended principalyoloo01bt h cua I- --llyof at onwha tey oul ' har thorghi exhahsted. Proudfit atitutions.l
get from -the nelghbors. The jury found a sIn a cla tedru icor ytht epleas P le lst cousus taken the popuhattîs r
verdict Ibutdath vas caucel b>' oel andIvas soeevalel b>' hie vicor lLiatIlho pleasél Parts viii 2.03t0l; duIing tse last ten eyaa IL

viat atf prper nouwsaumnt. The coroner the admiring spectators by dancing a jig lias increased ut the raie tof12000 a year-a very

aiset Selobotter find conesti n cothe with a tumbler of water on his tead. The modest one compared wil imat e tLondon or

lunge, u had ben a rI th cause.sThé' foued seconds thon washed the legs of the purrers" Ssawbydilr d sttrne s regarded wltb

accdngdy. eand covered -the wounds with zotten appiés eue icion InPulski County, , because ha IR
to prevent inflammation and ally- pain. The proane,isuwe-informedabout te laIe arand

moneyprize van handad aver to Proudflt,who eposits$5,0.0 tn gold ii everybadreon-
-- More than $0000I realied in France î u" kegf ber for therod.- Davis aonrba sai'aa been made by Bishopse on

p smaking. -carrid:h me, and Proudfit was not :n a to the overnmodtof Quenslind, nus

. -Osman Pasba's salary is$8,000 a mouith. mùih bettr condition. Th.is, sid to- bé èetroduee coanYofhMennoitill truea

Ha stands at the Pinance Minister's ador ill the« first purrin".niatch itat ..bas taken telntEcf t ahad the osutortIeg -appear

hlm Trea 5 ~~ ~ilft> fot uria" lingtô:pàyisîft he ceai et passae.,-
il l &i n sd an the'neighborhéâd et 'Shenàndoah &californfa payer says: " If.any one has

-l.- it .t.paselug..beange that.di'clnce Damiaht a ntta-otted purrr" namil ned tu:noticedacortalins.frnessin. the actiingofthe
-Is.it ot- assng.strage1hat . e1 ceDais. '. fa, mbr fmadi'heatre this weekc. they

-CaTies, cditr et La Miner,- 5 and one of e e Tom Bosly, in 18d4 or 1865.- Davis' datat :memberse-BakdWinto eoldT eitonetatIDr.
Celico Schmue Cuimssmîîssioenr..$ bias not in- on T ur-dtisy night was unxïpetdui, ashe wasvii3hopiase lnted all the ntir cornlyny last
sathl lIe lresolutii " in bis own paper. knowuu t beagile, game and experieced. weekt."

Scripture that God visita the bins of the parents
ou thOelîdren, vo Engiim'buea WIU ha urty
punished forrnurtreatnentor Ireland.b - tewa
consoled wben I told hlm tat the sIns of the
fathers wnuld ho visited on those childien who
said ".Amen" te the evil deedl of thuir fathers,
or, who having itn their oower ta repair therefrects did fot do it. "Well, said he "thankic
God, nopunishment will fall on me, for!I never
agreedtotee Il governmentoflrelande eTihe lamdicrds bore, 1I fnd, bave an osaggfr
raed opinion of their righta; they think tbey
can do witis 'lie land what they wonld d-' with
an other property, a piece Of cloth fr ID.
atancendetroy t if they please eaepeopfSthat lamA 18almathelicgene ag nI of hpeopiO
that they are only landlords, and not land
kings-

'ho goverrment or the country possesses the
"hunmu,: nlomiftaumr" dirsurenierightof dis-
posing of the land for the pulie goo. It can
force the landlords to part with their lands for
rail o-de, publieh rc. and mtet ite; alWaYaaumposigtiat the Governnieît wtu gîve aflair
compensation ta the landlords fQr their land. If
thethe-ory of the landiords wee true, then a few

mPD ktriEngland conldppapulate hall the
Kingdom. I ave nn doubt bu the atflicones
conscience of the Irish people vill pay 10 athir
laudiords afalujprlce fer theiriaîud,as tîmyhafld.

Thaoia vernment, througli lier Royai Commis-
soner, bas already establlsbed a bureau for ind

valuation,to which the landlords pay very Mlttie
attention, cometime placing on their lands
dauble the GCivernimsut valuation.

wetrust thatln theed iaheGovernment. the
landlords and the people wrill each do theirduty,
and peace and enntentment will follow, and the
moral tone of satciety be amnelorated. In these
criiseal circumstances tie plous, earnied and
patriotic Irish Bishops wilt he their oest guide,
whilst they vill instruct the people Il tthelr
duties towards the Government and laindinrds ;
ihey can say aise thiat. according te ail laws
divine and human.no one Is botnd ta die of star-
valon or 1e tbis hple c uldren de, whe
fond Ia withlic reacb. Enigland(, pressaI by
friendly onmpetttion ln commerce on the one
side. and by enemies on the ntlier. ought. ta ty
to esrablisb a " modes vivendi," ou friendly
terms wit.h Ireland, her sister lilngdom. The
Lord 1.ieutenant nero is a most courteous and
kindly dispoedg entleman, but he I In the
handsof bis mn stry, as 'ho Quen is; If she
deqire pene, ad ler Miniters war, there mi
be %var. Thbis Duchels cf Mairiharoch appea
ta ha' e Trade a vow ta lot no day pass wlthout
performing esomecharitable act,she la iudefatig-
ableanîi yetI crtici'ed by the prers unfritndy
to Vatiu'lica for visitimîg Couv entp, Cathehso
(lrphanages, and Houses of Industry, but Mer
Grace la superior 10 hamac respect.

Tie drain or mouey, proVislonS and cattic lu
tr. land, is aimply enormous. First-Four
millions of pounds sterling go to landlords
living permanentlv out of thelCinadom. Thein
tise cttnwoolen and other mauufactories bave
gone from Ireland to England,where thecapital
is. Millions are sent ta Entland for clothes and
bouse furnishing, soft and hard goods MilliOns
of r rish revenue are sent ta Englaud and spent
out of Ireland. Taxes have been increased 52
per cent. Three hundred millions Of pounds
sterling bave been taken from Ireland siuee the
lUtion lu 1800. Insurauca offices send oves' te
Engîandta their sicO aOffies enorr ous énlmn.
Thi whent, corn. and meat frorn America go ta
Liverpool direct, so that ICnglish rmerchantsfirst
have hthir praoltitoutsf tshoead butoa er hy came
toIreinnd. Pstritlsmchnilnotbhaacrirua l
an Trish man. and a VIrtUe with every other na-
t.onalty. and we cannot biarne the discontit

!If tbe Iricb people
" rI itpe"sud au Engls Cardinal,

"ah"ld be elither more or lacs tihan human te
bear pa'iently their wrongs. They should b
more an imais or atmg ris."

fr. Parnul l' is . i.] mother is n Arnericnu
Indv-hence bis chafing so violently agaitst theo
chaîns.

TIse. cryoeeazgerating reports Au thé Caniiisg
riicsress laraissd e w.as il vas aI thetm ending

ftam ine of 1847-'48. Peor Ireland, kept poor tab o
kept defenceless.

Arncrîcan lngunulty la trade caureossmiles as
vel ourprise. Tbey ent ovr lera tebuiter.
in sp'endid buckets, whic hley Bell at aagond
orrilit, and cornus packes iwttb eggs, driviug a
trae l he living and the dead.

Yours in Christ,
t JoaN JOSEPII LYNC,

A roisblahopof TOronto.
To VElY Rv. F. P. RlOoNEY. V. G., St. Mary's.

Toonto.

IRISH NEWS.

DUBLIN, December 12.-After several
changes of programme, Charles Stewart Par-
meil, the great -ione Ruler, bas finally doter-
'vined upoin the time of hid departure for the
Un0ted States. Hu wili sWl on the I lth of

this mi.th, and make quite an extensive tour
through th, United States in the iSetst of
the cause he hias so much at beart. I{is iO-
gramme embraces visits ta the cities cf $ew
York, Boston Philadelphia, Baltimore, Cin.
cinnati, St. Louis a d Chicago. Since the
recent arreste, and bel ieving chat the Govern-
nient ouly awaits preteuded provocation ta
arrest him,

a1n. pAntLL IAS vRv rEttCrPTItiY 'oNtD roN

bis speeches, and is much more guarded lu
bis utterances.

Advies from the Vatican are to the effect
that ia Pope desires the cle: gy in Ireland,
tirst of ail, tu exercise their endeavors for the
relief of thse pressing necessities of the poor
in their respective parishes.

DuiLs, Decemuber 12.-The eviction of the
Demseys, a fsamily occupyiug a hhnilimg at
Balla, and nho havo refused te pay their
rout, has been finally resolved on. Owing tu
the excitement of the eope I of the viciuity
over tbid intended action, serious didtur-
hances are anticipate, arid tuday a large
poIQe çof t!ç çonstabulary force loft tbis city

0r [iila, te prefei 1 ;siIany infraç-

tien of the peRce.
LoNni, Dceuber 13--It 1s authoritative-

ly announced that the Gsîverntnent bas

Au~COtt 'ruo TnosECUTON

of Daly, Davitt and Killen.
CuscÂno, December 12.-The lai/y M'ir

thîs evening publishes the following special
cablegrami front Charles Stewart Parnell, the
noted Irishi agitator:-

DuanLN, Ducember 12.-To lthe editor of the
Chicago News:- ·

Tise asrrest of Davitt was promptad by' a
deire ef the Governmient te gel nid o! him u
s rte chiof orgauizer of the land agItation,
and aise in hsopes ltat the people would beu
intimidated by Stato prosecutioni, or diven to

iliegal muid violent action. The resuit, in-
stead et arresting thé movemint, bas power-

fully assisted it. Land clubs are being or-
ganized in every' part et .the Kingdomu, sud
asbscriptions peur in. Tihe Niîonalit Reé-

pealene and Home Rulera are united, snd bmave
touad a common platfermt and watchword.

« TUS LatnD.FOR THE P'EtrLE." .

Thé Government, being baillud in ils attemipt
ta crash tis movemeént, may resoie uo
future iiega aunconbutiahe ladtord, are
arrest allier leaders, bu teladrdae
cowed and tise Caille intimcted by thse deter-

mid action of thse peuple. Titreatened evic.-
mifnae abandaned as a result ef lte succesa cf
ibs Ba anti-eviction meeting. There are

ne bbiddioge for octales at sales le the Landed
noses our ad tenants are allowed by'

Estatiesyourme. Lcadig Englisht re-
formera aelutermpathy wilh aur mavemeet.

TireFrsarcn peso aI lat is showing apprécia-
Te Fench tu presaition ef affaire, and séndl-

t have beeln issued to prepare additional Commereial Items. laturalint's Portfoito.
workhouse accommodation. The attitude of W-br Sua SU mtS.-The year 1816reovsremtarl-
our people up to thopresent time is nagnifi- -The shipnents from Port Tiope duri th year that It rined eiter during the daor
cent. 'They-areolf-sustaining, and resolved ceannJust csedbhave been asfolows- uheat. night from July 6 f aAugust %., until whichI296,2 bushels; barle. 47.i,477 do; rye, 17,779 date no hay was made, and which was iliennt to Le drivea loto preciptao etriliegai dopeas. 883 do; 50,100,] feet toftelmber and utterlv epohît. In te molowlug sumeryear it
action. A meeting of the executive commit- is,811,00 shingles and la -s rained etther ln the day or iîghtt into Jue 2 te
tee of the National Land Leagne was beld to- . -A Quebec timber firni lias, bitla reported, Ju2ly2l.
day, when It was decided I should leave for contracted with the ditrerent saw.mills within TuE TRAIN AND THE GEss.-A large flnck or
Nev York with John Dillon, son of the late tise past fv Anés. far "ver hait d ruiloa rstan geohe, led y an oli ganir, ittackeditrain et

1John B iln nSoi psil. " n d adirdofeals. Anat'ervmistadeayeaterdayby ecarce n the Newarkmund iPaterson braithcf the
Dillon, as soon as passible. (Signa) a.Quebec shippin bonse ta charter tor the Erle IailwayiieirPateron. hlie geese marched

Charles Stewart Parnell." spring trade at25s fortimber and 7081lor deals te Ina solid body along the track fecnr the loco-
DtsaLir, December 14.-O'Shea, the ovicted Lonon. Proptatoreg cuverai vassei ofmalI motive,.sud kepiup a bovd aminContinueitenat, osanil n kneked ava ardtouenage report having retuecil3ûs for a safe j-art lîisdng. Whems litelocomnotive bnceiIntotheir

tenant, asuaultd and knocked down Lord -n thenited ingdom. ranks, there was ceen a clouid of flyng fatliers
Fermoy while Le was standing in the porch -fli Great Western ot Canada report for tléc and fragmnents of geese.
of Ite Limerick County Club ouse last even- Ilist half-ear shows a falling ol of £-A11 aiisitnYilP SHEaLL4.-Qulte a hcavy business lm
lng.. comparei with 1878. caused bylowrates and the dof ie aalifornan luniîpping te China the

A aub-sheriff of Maya, accompanied by a probibitlon of Amcelcan eattle. o interest hab eti le shrimnp, viie s are caught in such
large force of police, went to Loonamore ta 'l p in ouscitspreferae edrck. 'ritnea' nhners aithon sfea nior tlise s n011 acrued dividunsi o' £12 t44 wyll eccarrIal forwrtitd mmi îoltfmttu aec sb ias asi

evict the farmer Dempsey, to protet againat te Use idt, et the next baiyear. It t believed lite plitpS tliertselves. ' lh ouse tiîey are put
hose ovictien the Balls meeting et the 3rd hy stome that the contrlof tlise r ,ad will son taI wCim wlm •as irure, mnd n4 a poison towhoe eicton he all metin oftheB hobcoblalused by Mr. Vandserbilt îmsiom'aer ta render tuewtortu vîsieli works suds dsst;ructbuî, te the

wus held. The eviction was effected quietly. lie tdveslmeit lu Mîchigan Central a btter tea-plan The Chinamen 'tale thb aMis latise
The tenants remmining on the property investmniut. y remedy at presCakOwn fyr the tea-

vote forbiden te shtelter Dempsey's fmiy, .- During November last 13,563,759 feet of INSECT4 flEmTnOYEn nJy FroWamuI.-At a rc-wbich at last accounts remained by the rond- sawn lucuber, valued st $L 38,950,was exportel c'nî meuttg Of the Etmmologcl sel'bty, Mn.
aide. fromS Ottawa totthe U.S.J. M.41tterL int ashoirt, ister- n tse abe e ub.

The released prisoners Daly, Davitt and ject ti wt hliei stited that whiîs- it i. ogener-11113' iti itotismur ttis gsuvcolonau t mIiîn')%erî sir
Killen to-day addressed meetings at Drumana -During last week deal freigits at St. muinsù ntm lîrpocîm :Ltiil
and Carrick. A great land meeting was held John, N. B., continued ta decline, but the rate bee sandither witnged inîsectsthe visit'u if wicIhit
at Ballina and other places west to -day. Two isnow quoted firm at 60s. .1la nv impoitmriant a parti lu ie jproc-s of fer-

adinsation, <ne import.ant riaet.li edm nrely re-
hundred extra soldiera bave proceeded to Cas- -. Tho Dudas Cotton Mills Compa' bave eled cue lttention le' tain gay-co:usred or
tlebar. issued a circular announcing an advance ia .onuimlueuous tlowers are avoliie iby tiees, oîr, If

ite f nn e a o sited, have au injurios antt evemn (,tl bereciA detachuient oft200 infantry tCt Balinrobe the prke of colored cotions of from e ta 2c uipon the isecs. Almuonig these ar thie Idahlia,
Connaught, for the neighborheod et Ballna. per yard, and'it la said that grey co~ton will uasisn-nower, crownu-liutertal, and especiaily

Several large agitation meetings were held in al probability be raised allq the demand the Oleaudlr.
in the West of Ireland to-day, 9,000 persons being in excesi o the capabiities of the maille pae• itr rislit- a halettl r wie thwere present at the Ballina meeting, where a bgi bitfa t niunkiini or veguieti bmirro I wilit
Catholi,- clergyman presided, and a corps of -A company of Montreal merchants, In the course ofi te nighitaa;rt.tchlu tise 1:ib1t, ani
pikemen surrounded the place. Letters were whoeo nanes Lave been published before, wili ha found lis tei morning w'ith one or ithe
read from Messrs. Parnell, Smythe, Power and have been incorporated for the purpose of e"vs on rte water. If a prop c pti't wîlliti

six inhsofayoungconltvuus,tirsearlet risun-Gray'. Among tha speakers veto seveî-al manufacture and sale at a>ny place within the fer, it willi lutt I although t-h prop may le

clergymen and bir. Browne, M.P. The Dominion of Canada of grey, domestic andi sifteddaily. Iftafter it lins twined momue is-
Gavernment reporters took notes. 13rowne other cotton godas under the naie of " The 'i'icipu rni, it he nIwlî,îia nti taiU'd tin

seid some causes of distress in Ireland were Stormont Cotton Nlanfamcturing Conpamny ginmal position. tir dieu bminîihnitempt., yat not-
the competition of:American products and bad (Limited)," w ih a total capital sto'k of $150,- withst.anul og, ir two ofIi hn pit sus grow near to
seasons. Al the speakers advocated a peasant 000, divided into 1,500 sharesof $100 easch. ncaoaen vtswic-tR etitivnt' ones of Itimezut ts'itai ar t-li irertisîs

proprietary system, resolutions in favour of -W. K. Muir, General Manager of the "I' asiail and they w'ltwine arou'ut aciciller,
whici vet adeopte. At an lr meeting ai Canada Southeru Ralay, hIas, it is statel, .s AN Lrui-r.-The ter niaht a scnt-

Carrick an &iarnoni, Darît, Ual>', Kion u nt made au investment of $4,000 in an iran uner In 'ha elmpoymnent ri fhfr. Brattim, iI:siiy-
Brennan were present. tuine at Mladoc. Two other gentenen frois huIshy ii, near arbally. Tyrone, wa going

The Grand Jury at Carrick on Shannon tDethtitttem1. oenras lihe filos. 'The îligit was clark,
Thérrned aJtrybilaainstBrennai Detroit, represening te yandt itnbg " i bth a lattwi l hlim. A s lie pmcetedhave nélurne. a truc bii •against Jrennat. Company, ire said to bave purchalîmsed the siward li heeunme cose'klus of smsmnUe nmnim

No authoritative information has yet beau Dean and Williams gold mine at the samie sbolowiog lilita vwko, asd in a motient or two
received o the withdrawal of the prosecution place.wShral lîoipuctars frenliteUnited ratisa Iso inaglued ta but a di(g enme up b, i

lf D Withioi1ut friher itlioiglht. rouihlot DuilI, yDa uanl Kiten. States are An the smine vicinity. Several ex. cave it a lirmk, n bieis enàits'eil itsen er,.*ary
LoNioN, December 15.-The case of Killen isarens front Tolo hao bets attracted dismippearanco. Ii a inoiezut If, renapamredi,

was yestorday taken from Counsellor Rea' tisitt h tbyltanexcïtméî. ii dt", uhirowinmg lith light ofthîlle hami on ilt
bands, and bis bail arranged by a Dublin thithersaynllnescaIemeîm.

salcitor. -At a pubic m eeting iu Belleville, li]d an ludi r e. mI d atit antos f it ir a ssutrmo e di-lsua, umdclibu ms'slu'a ciuiitre (<ftbit wil hsautImle

LONoa, December I15.-While it is truec on Friday, ta consider the petition of the ghiest troible. Wtemher tares are nttracted
that the Government bas moved very cau. Grand Junction Rairnad Conpany for an ex- by aligt mt niglht or nom, lia uetinli.

tionsly and doliberately in the prosecution of tention of time for the completion of their A FmrTWir A GamY i.Ar;.--A ymstng nîam

arrested Irish agitators, it is not truc that the line te Eeterboro until Jauary ist, 1881, Mr. ntumêoIlîîinceî sial ilange ro>' amues muni'

cases against them have been abandoned. John Bell, G.T.R. solicitor, statud that the Ise ince. aving risen very early stinething
They have beeu allowed t go on bail, and Grand Trunk would, during the coming year, umsnmusua fofr iim),he-srplidwhliatei-lltmrail iwas

since their release anorder bas been made fer proceed with the work oftdoubling thuir track ,aàbigt. er ntn i erisagir, anti bîazlmîg awto>. lirtrigîltls10 %'ml mima

tbeir appearance at Dublin, and this apparent between Toronto andi Montreal, and tait the bi rd witli a broknt wbing. ist l g ran t re-
technical loop-hole has been taken ad vantage Grand Junction and Midland woumld ieunited lit'rve th ntmioe. att fourndmlit' s-ssni eio-yitsik,

ofby their friendstocreateanimpressionthat with, or, in ail probahbliity, woked by, thiti trievehinIm. iesii nbiartanrutohistilt'unrs-
the Government would prosecute the cases no Grani TrunI, with headquartersm at Belle- riue, hti m'anci iiitlbit 1111(i hi luis font ini il, at
farther. The wisisla evidently father to the ville. The tine was exteided on condition al 'nglc (is i ,reuily t ras) hummed lis mmdi lu

Hî1111mi' a. 'i L4e aI'orfdog mf imi uai t'r net'sitmlte
thought, and the cases will go on t titheir that the bonus eof $50,000 lie made payable oit tierce ,cr'itumts ofI he engle s-tit" brouglît to the
legitimate conclusion. its completion to lPeterbro. se,.o e f m«tion Hilh"ia hum', ,te.itherisu 'sor

Lo NiDoNi, December 15.-Several largeagita- cf ti afase ver en, shotuile aesu e ti t akfaI, aImer au -evera a-rtiggaiu,, uecîulit imîîsi

hon meetings weu beld lu thet West of Ire- & AfP rrnr" natei ie royal ir a m ur" r ee' x inies
tend yéslnd.y. Th.mting aI flalina vas [Fronm the Reding Eagle.l C/oil e

presided ever b>' a Cathleic clergyman, sud a crnae

corpscpikeme Coathoh d ce y ace a a A Cornish siner named David T. Davis 1 ow A Don vaiiris M AsrEu.- N N'vg.
crso ikeeT G onddthe plaedinceShnadfa brrorn hat erthis rN tin1 i hi towr , , ry rn,.

meeting. The Government reportera weore beeste, lu a Sleoamdaa r n tIsa W smmVsthetntrpmtell n story anout ado
present taking notes of the speeches. r'. lie could out «l pur" any nian in Amueica. I s r, av r or it. Thm dog,
Browne stated some of the causes of the dis- " rurring " is an Englisi sport, and vtoî oruMinfr te iUn', biait si a rver"ni'.uitraits le ireland ta be tha campeîbîlue et umt lvert, frt1lie CUliit-si HUntt crentmîenî luio

Amerlean preducs aan dbalmasone at home. means kickng an oppoemnt on the legs. tsnrv'>'uamuv litI'iger visauiee tit'

Ail of the speakers advocated a peasantry Davis' booshulv ittiouhu p hi' iiitIgcf ai li lmubstad littiglit lie mui Laîyç

proprietary systom, a rsolution in favr of other English miner nanie d prou-at nul Sint ofu hiei 11fm '.Snte ,surveysiainsimai,

which was adopted. iach a n made a deposit of ten dolla' e'dI itt e 1,10 t i , e as Af am sieur, or a i t :t

LONDoNoEtRar, Dec. .-- A sad evidence of as a forfeit in case eithr should not comi tuo u abli ?mud eI s'-ea. 'r'iger "f c.tirsm, wt-
Latms oessav o n m . 8.Aid nca eftime. The match was made for twenty-five btimdingunIbiereclmg imi.bim nvery on retunrnuqi

théetines cojes tee hnd tran Donegal. An f dollars avsid as la comeoef i la ain i tbar- Iri uabnailayemdu upn im.scesugîat Iotcbas uelbéé isil n lma al> eta dllas asidbIi]ltar'ýfn pimuycî mîpaîs lîltî. Nawnrnes titoun. i
inquest, wnfeofasmafamerborcofie mof a muiltual friend. Davis haml soumte liart o Iti eorv. Tiger aondu believe itha hlievoan ite ot a Salait form er or cellier local repsîl iîo u a be ng ilpnrr ui1.s w îa'.uri ras coing (o ataep agini. ls sîbrnutlsi-c lin-ir ,s

tenant retiding in the parish of Desertageyoc-rpaonabencenrgp ,"tiwrpa nLrn set iersandtei ,il

Innishowomen. The fact disclosed a terrible .and boxer, but inii titis affatir Proudi't wa lta direc ifon 0 thicet, gave a houci hairi
Tia coroner's jury, aftt unknown among the " fancy." h'lic origimi and leaied forri. ' ho surveyi'nr fllowei,fag destituaol.ah oersry , atmoint of tie bet was raared ta fiîty dollars asi-iiklmsg thaItTiger lia rfornî t sme 1ganmm.

iearing at theatnnthat timcas, side. At nineo 'clock t night the principals cienToul lie grav n. pecurta Aht-woisi," as
a.rimed ai ltse V1101US10fl tisaIthé deceaséleVOIi i)WWI iC.llr"AlWlll"ai

died front congestion of the ngs caused and about thirty friends went ti the bar- wenat htel to [lis sleeping isace, vggling isa
b coel anu wvantof proper nourishment. reon, and, for a tritiing consideration paidi te 'I1iI a j, l t iii bt 1ehad ail thie s-urveyor

by cl n ato rprnuihe the proprietor, the dootrs were closed and the btkfrfiliglat
ItA appears that there was no fre other tr tacte c sT A WoNii Lr. INvrisT[oN.-Tlhe deaf catit Ihan thai dériv tem a little beather, preparations frt lie matc iegan. Tis Toois hear by miens of ortheir li Thetuhne,fitng, nI misfratbla b'tit for ab in whichthe ofalir took place le of ordinary ami binstrunuamt snv.'nîtc'd by a Western Ynfrco
forming, at best, a miserabe sub uteforsize, but in ordertouconomizo iace abolit for allevailniilg tlie nsser r mî[ifdeminess, iiily
fuet, and especially so in aitmp veathen, r Of a Ve u' ls eu e tsîthsu cîteett .f vulesinti'el rhuber,nmbout t 22or ain
food or nourishment of any sort tieré was bail th spcotators were to te take autis on înc'ha in tiless ce-t ri lisy b a hndie of tthe

the bar, and the others s;crewed lthemsnelves sitmîe rniatias'l. IiI tise uppur rim of this siet
nana other than a hntidful or so of Indian ute torun and outsf-f.h-way puucea. The sc pircedt me loleis irough wllch piss aintocorersandotieoftli-%vy pace. To 111(ncod. himgîtesdîîwn ailicitermîes' liini'

munai . It is right buvan liaI 25 perstat men reinoved their c-liitinag iexceptatheir miseeet Uni dlmnlitaniti tîmnî'gîî a sîmt ne -viI
ruductianle reute prevail - on lie otales i-trouses. The referce thein gave vic tma i Il iti pued. By plliigthec"r thibsests i
the district, but obviotisly thore is distress p o -r ny angle wich th- user may destro. iaeh
tîtt any partial abatement cannot aroai o feet were thrust. Proudfit wore woolen, and ;1 etirtsirt retewlstcht ermnaydcriie. W.muuuiielp. caiy PeopDaviscotton stocking. liar bisat. (enerally It i very siighr-onlly

n la suve te poor wnan's family' trons ' uTe mn then shook bands, and Prourifiti"bout ten or twevlegreeioes-thnmes apparenily
ber faté. The husband lealive but ie bas chriiy inuired, "e yo eady, lad 7" 'CAye i iem -ilr ne 'r bte 1rv i

noaino," answered Davis, and the me purring" bc-oueti the uppe edge otfite fan or atlphon,
informed that extremou destitution is got gan. Although notecribed byiy"laeter- bensin- ti'aeth orÉi the luppor jaw. Tho
merely impending, but actually exist i re r a ul fo nîpurring," but ty bart rvoicecf lita olcer Itricos ipon tîtismre negolsun ridesefor"99piring, 5' but thui aretenIseblisent et rmîbbam', amnt nniunicamoa

manycases.' aimple and esily understood. The ruiles of t cI viratii'onu wii-s in turn tire Impartedi
LATEn

1  d' tnîparticulars have coue o lbig natcl weritlait no "tpfi"kicj shoubd to e.the passel aut-
llàlm andt111 estirablo a sîppléeus i te -'..,-' urr. Witl1h is isnperaim10cmiflime

-c ano t inssrle t sas emeh s be matde it an ôppoentt ihile h wia down, oIer ear liass notisre visatever f ola ie deli-
necesearily imcomuplete telegrain', forwvardel ia i: b.v h nowi fufn]e.Clie l hrinlery throuili wich stouind ipajssing
early in the aveuing. The iniquest was. neld tisat a kictk avci le kntte was fossi ans uts- < io -hot in',ce anutiIn wpremtion upon iet

.ilhinImITe tise rocipient te the stakes, withmout van itorytnerve 1n4t.les se iatallTheoiter ea
to-day in a stulbbe fiail near at tlAcme îcabi, «I purring,' that nothing was ta cover th legs mtnay be stoppe' up rniiraiy i far lu is<psasil
the jury Sitting on Stones, a0y one chair nulbut tros a nd ihatthbe thands shoiuld notu bis tod> it, ai" 3-t eoe ahærs Jisilmt.iiy tise milnent
a stool being availaba tn the neigbboriood. sbut tru t ntye aud e is leet lmapplied to pt1e jaeetu . for nes

ß ' used to grapple or punch Lis opponent. lor til an usel'l e teeth if .he unp a Lt-et li. fnr the
Co of the irot's said it was useless holding- a fe wminutes both were extremely wary and eimas-on b.hat they are more nuearly In contarct ii

an Inquir>, as they at knew it was hunger the Line vas passed in dancing abot ththulime audItonry nerve : nor does lunikte inuich ilir-
te oman lied et. Thé inqir howeve h m e ana] g pA s Dfr. este, wieter the 'ceti ae oie'ne. own or arti-ribe wombas ha roomtandhfeénting.AtlastDavimadeavi- feia, so longs tosa orune'ii eth ara Lighitly

proceeded, mand th irstinesaththe cloué kcick at Proudfit, hut -i fell short, unIdîmtedi; l'or whien thiat las the case thea vibrabilr n us
faily was la destitution, and thé neighmbors ifoeDavis gel oult ofreach, Proudfit ad- imsparedl ahbout iasll a.swhten the-y are niat uraln

vtuable te hselp them. Witness vue beor lu,,-eeh. The lîtventOr la duea! lblmasef. ie h
re uno at is e. .nevs olail mieistered two î' punrr' mjusst helow eue ofthis pened ane day tobhld a watch beiwoenshiiatetl

regardea théatu tIevdence livng wned hé kuee-caps. vwhicis bythe vuay, is considered a andi natceda] hecuddiel eristik
regrd o te dadandnotthelivngandhe ticlar vunerblepoit, s aseres flng, thougi wthun lie ttela] t 1o hic ear mno soumnd

repliedi it vas bélier ta keep thé living alive pksntic ere> soonluabes pent mn. Renias re- va ustlat iI sot lmta hncntgtrn at pvs-

tha povig he ea tobedea. he o-talinted by' kickinîg Proudfit on thé skin. whichs lIme asounds by thme hiums.n voiceeeonid bé
man's husband Sadlno land, but occasionally Then folilowed a rapid exchtangeofktkc,]last.. transmsitaed to the auîditory norve tsbrough lia
w as engaged ln fishing. In bis opinion, thé n bu iue ni ruftdde o u "mjui ut su tube, jst as Lise tckinîg et ua wate

wman. ieo huaer vand sat cond saf tetofreach. Bath men vere allowed a breath.
hécvs. glTe hand as gexaminedeasaid ing ellmot fira minutas, sud during it thé>' Aronnd tIme Would
hea was gilty ofé vao neglect.n vas dcatted- ,eaminad lhisina. whichs wene bruised and bitt. P'arueli, mother af Ibis Irish agitator, la
héd b'a Ideree week go, nuwa tnd- bleeding. Whens lime was c'alled each man generallyegartded aLs tisa leadinmg ladly eperator

edb TIse> Shen got l, but te ia]lo took a drink a! whiskey, anul thon thé « purr- lu Wali street.

tgin. They vite lidfte sruiahe Ai n t " bogan again. Thinteen rounds were vie nlShiran . b r wune ie uisg t 

thin hiswie Caieiof stagatn la m purred," but they' dId not difter fromi Ibis missienaries.
peweomaI naee vatherin lta aecehinge-uoe daeibed, nul ultithe end cf the thtireentb bu Nov. 17 noumbers otjrsone were skamting
pe th at; -he vsite hahouseone luarg rou d DaitofsIl tee lthe mark, unI at Wimbledlon, neasr La onc, on a laie tor-

suse l.Threva no w oul h anyponbî e tg reaut vs eumared tise winner. Davis ronded by tracs, meoB~t vhichu vasa cliil ta

sn set Tmone Tias waoo excethat her wantaI te retire after thé tonth round, but 'lie rocant, statement lu the London Troths
gsun e a bewm su Tre was neomithing i limeeae r ooed aI sud called him a tIsaI Lard Der'by lias £tl,000is o year la antrue,

thé i pae Dr'aé a xmnl ac mdufer," 5 and hé cama up thîlce more; but Hiîém le eotlawftpbvet kllmegvflarge.
attdtheat thé Farren vas atemsined an ho received ail the punishment without being s tr n5 o Georga pyrodeut krtrgesora
sae tat lethe body wamsvot eated, bos able ta give an>' in rature . Thé last fumée dynamit under valt, it tas becomings a pispetar
vusal deat bystr tn They house rounds veto bru tal le the extreme, us botS Pastîme.rebt.hrengstmlsornng

wase coe pand>' damp liaI they hér man voté bieeding profael,-and lte vs'ay ut et îîrt'y roasty eues tînt Rochtester once
nulIre mnd tet.Hex fhad sai-de he the'> litnped arcon Jo escape punishméut bsoastedaf. Firteean ao' ihetm are nov usad as

would r commded conesti fo uthédongs veanspalnful te writneuss. Thea legs of both manufactties or macinery', and two are
brief oub cemudered champtio ofs tisé aus' men tram their kees devn vêre comer'ed hurned. i itrní r o

etbau. Anb cdhe and dpwaIh cravae wIth culs and bruises, miel thé heavy conda- trert, vmle ba rbeen sorlously sbhattered by'
ofhath.>'wn A dhery Thé>'ased proée ru> paûts they' vote vare kicked te ribbons. hic touent ciose applicstati te ctudy. HieforIls-

Wiseu thé match vas decided Davis 5ank comingvwork wili ha entltled " Ceraeonian-
pendd ptectsmtyet até n vut te>' oni
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That it s.much more- coveunien, aser,-an Peterheadn atdtheage of rixtysixyear.
cbeaer tofeedistockln.the'bulldingl which 'Pcrchase o! Ca'tdle'fo ithis Province. aethnsofthScotcharvestvtcharepub-
ail cltbebsy and otber odder la tcred, overr..........ilmthLivetvtc reptb
fae ofkews wtout beng de .oownoh are very ach plased to learn thaitr.- lisbed by the,.Botsa, gIve a very unsatLsfac-
easier IL laIs only known te those who have Ivan Wotherspoon has decided to introduce the toryaccountqofthe prospectsa ffarmers. ;
spent lheillves la fdnering cattle ln seds and breedlngf Devons frao, tbisprovln Re bas O 'l a nrb thfovlmberransark 'as .a le-
Yardsfrorndlgtdnt.hîay bernafromnibch every, purchazsaeforlis farit art $LAun's the low- 't*ecn'Leitir and Incbkellbla ýthe -fisherinefl
forkiri or n aynmustbe.arried la bundles or onI ng alaable animali from Mr. George Radd, of herringnets.. It neasuredover7feeutnuength .

eurtiermGreethepmoreGe ecniaa te ngencarried, "T enm»" annidcent nl, elgiteen Mr. Â'er. F. Y!Bean, bead-nasterof thelas-
about the moreAls wasted, and thamorelmablemonths ld-ivblch was awarded lirst pzrie l gow City Publie Schoeols for boys, -has.been ap-
I ls Iobe lnjnred.by. bsd.'wcather, whie the hisclass at Ite Dominion Exhibition at Otaia. pointed Priaeipat of the Central Echoola tihe-
coavenlence ef- keeptngnjanna'e ,la -la exact IlMeadow Flower," I9 hrýeo ears ld,- aise vin- iekb .

proortion t h econceatratlii nf thstock, ner cftdmiprixeat Ottaaa. ' '..'> Prepar. l otis are beingmadeecrdnmemoratet
under.îhe Mostfaveuirab&elircuma auce:. Fiera Nelsn n iner oC thic Sard prIbsa t' aie Cevenarrallng struggie, tire comnaemcraîion

Ibave recently bard occasion te give mudhi a-t Ottawa. te take place la thei montlis of June and July
tentlon tothis question lu aundertaking the im a &I Lof thea were shown la thie berd whici ne .
pro;'ement ofa vera-out tnnd"ruu'devu"Ilfarint-tek tire premnium et Io samse,-xhlbltlori.. AMeigoEnbrholtesa'psd

f aI>' acres' on whcb it sffieit capitaln The cewaare b ain ed hls of A meeg c ur rntr baspsse
ai command, I1am endeavorng Io" prore tiret pure Devon biod.. a rosolutIon, by 25 totos 1031,ta laver or be pro-
go efaring may be madete Pwbre tat Tirat the Devons ae a valu able breed ila Wel nosal te discontinue the use of the Snider at

tanongo as aen strve out.pis a la bto known, and that ,tiey will do well. la ithis Pro- Wnbledon.'
make sixty acres of land which 'would not, 'vince ws have no dâoubt. They 'are hardy, ana- Engineers are employed in the work ofselect-
when I took IL, support five head of cattile. fur- ture sar rk age exclien beef, and are un-w!ng a lornodalo t.fer tbe new railwsy bridge
nliit ail tire (or!. 'Wlnter and! suaniner, that wiii equCea!For veiisctlYrtiré bulc"'er whilh IL la proposeci te centruct ucresas the
be raine! bo ,ifyltead-n'xcPt neal ndgrin la ' frnis superior culs. By attention to Forth near Allen.
for 'orking animais. To do tiis, I need the riktng atrains they are capable of belng deve- iu the presence of a large assembla e, lthe bust
bestsortofba hrn., tit every convenience for opJeinto goodnmilkers. We wih Mr, Wother- inconneotion with the meral ef tbe inte Mr.
storing bay, fodder, and roo ts, for cutting and spoon success wiLh bis ne entliar. 3urray of6eale, wa uynvoiledat Tain by Irs.
steamtng food, for sielterlng animais, ln lot Vass, wife or Provost Vass.
veather and In cold, for lceeping ail mnantre Ponhiry for itas Table. isCannY Fitoe-&RAssocuT1o0.-The an-
made, under cover, from tihe timre when it Is
dropped until IL la carteI an te the land, anti Laoassc-'cira F ranch journal especlali nn taial exhibition lrsjrst bea abought te a close,.or"siliug"1,my animaisilaisummtfer. Ieî'rtierteate lauciîthle Peulîn> Yt)atnd lrtiafs bee ievr>rspteretace.

IL oa id!net lalftelt to arte a plan or a gîves tirnfllen'ig llrox'liona ferIlrsîriîîg i%-h(,,Tina rtalised frn tie sales ora prontlais la
baran ilUi more aariens cAipetlos airndîMrte pl1 niraîrltender ponI0try- (aor tlie 1 trieias 0).cltà1,2 la., bourig £260lir advanceeof ana>'prev 01
coatenicaces than thrat at lis placee ftr alth îaiaa'd n'tm ai celebrlatat o'k lait, t silt.i of y'ar
bandin enofgrain, etc.. but iLseems tio de- Frane. iT gr Þmid wegha uand a delotent, A tis' Pnrsv iN TnaonLF.--A a Burgi
irable aat recomnmendations for ti.e onstynNr- ,ilr. nnly i tiumm o grain ne yeeor oliton d l 'Uceourt at Kaelsb.on 15tIh tovember. Rebert

tien of fari buildings shouldl l'e basas asx lte uMtihen t'attening for market, dnd IlIe Rluthrford, better knîown asams "Prince Itobert,"
possible on the perso ual experlenceef Ite wrier, 11 w i W thteiinn nW tlt ,Jhould tier a mgger, belonging to Yetholm, vas sentenced
-and In My own case I ha-e etinde t atI saln la n i Site Ipmrtntfltlengruits t ai'tt3wtaays'Imprisonmentwihad labour,
combine every thing It is1,s.il esa'nt.ial mô Tohe t-te <t.hrie-egaislfanuniOf<O an ip tunsaaforstelingia uautity of apples froim a shop in,
coiventence aidr Cotn I have pra. 14 a iarI <f eal a, a aial quatt' or town.
drawingsofrtilisarnea v> l tishiit. -al coarfceigra' s 1omtA".it o th0 paste ttts IIEArr.Tt o EtmUra.-Last week the

vith ou i>sn oe tMachitenta as l' n1--.1 mat ,thei aM reruss dau t rfttc. leni asinlnra bti snner. ian Iho rate o! nier-
lus ,luinregular ts. itônslSrs4&mm10aitiettcSA kenit in tegîte ralit>'19 lier1ffl. (Cirent diseaEcs piroit fatal la

'l'is Is ln ne respct a ' fanrcy"- ling. a ae *any fti l'r rt less. ein laouns before s cases, and zyniotte lu 12. which vera thu
as plain asa pikLe-ntatls anaruarnssamot.1 hieynrl-t1 beked, soaihat Ithe intostînesmay distribute I:-l in Lire ewTown, 10lin threOld,
be, wit anot ai dollar espeaded anywher'cfor jix, entps thetire timre cf death. anda tie acid fe- arid ilit the southern suburbs. Of the 13W biths,
oranmeitI. and. attlliougita it htas ay' of ire meunftan ofitleirôcouts. whlh would other c 10 were Illegttimate'
I coderacnventiences." ithy are ail suîchas I wiscnn=su.tndwhtthr ilitatesdecomposltton,
bave seen in practical and pretitable use else- mi>'be aL STrshoREWS. h .a t e w r athew-SUi t.-ArellbA Wilson,
vi3ere, ezeept l intse stugielit e i bo rilaray 'h1um>'te Ioitck telrat-:il (mtirs are prlisu vonker at tirs Saw-iIitl, Se. Andtrews, bas court-
ar! ar oa canry rter!Ite iads oftile ut while tie bood issatli fluad thevesicle at the miltted suicide b>'anging himself. Wlson had,
stlls, whi s a cheno arrangenment that re-' cf c tentbecoes engorgea and the IL gppeais, t bibad Ilamons mettns,a and IL
cinroenais itseif, especie'13' n-lure aîntuîîns are skia guet.s spotrtei. . fIkla 'iedieto 'a ttirgirtl¶ashad preyod upen btsImtacd and
te l isollcd,"-tiît la, ed oi grean aforiaer lu Is golng on vitte irdl> kep for a geek led him te commit the sad ast. The unfortunate

their stalls ai summer. By attention to the ibove they may be an leaves a family of seven.
The first problen that presentedl Itseif was te preserved for a fortinigit, in itild wet wether, Tirs FonrH RAILwAY BRi.DcE.-A civil en-

se arrange Lira ba rtht litethra shoî ir n i ud for three weeks or more when it la dry and iner arn dassistants trere egagedon 15th Nov.
pEacinlg apicf an>tilug---tht thle Ian>' alrotidci oidln Ilbelring"Ilfor a foundatien (r Lire Forth
be haul di n ,aggon3son tothe top floor of the A few pieces of charcoal put Inlde will assist Bridge at 1.ongcarse and Rhind Point,aboutelle
barn, and tere stowaed awa> by horse-power ; nreservation. Te boitta putlet thus îrepared: mite and a haIf above Alloa Ferry. I ta reported
tireucetiaren clown te lias fecd(Ing floar; and ILtatrelaîr!ire pto bcold gravy soup, made ready LiraI sceules far tire undertaLkiag vii be lssanei
tie matire nom t thethe li or in beron land and cocked bya sop ire. Dinecti' in a ew days,an ithati be hcle line, whi a
suanmer, that the corn fodderor other green I l taken lai nfroimthepot iL should be powdered calculated to cost £64,000, will be completed
food should be du mped front a cart directly over 'Vlth sait ln corse grains: and if caton within 18 months.
ino ithe car, by which i wIiill letaken to the imheniot, itisat dish for tle severestrepleure. THE UNEmePLoYED.--Tie following Istbe Te-
catile. tuirn for the week te the committee having

la shoIt, I wanteo a ste-land bat-r, bat hardsesonable int.charge of the relier of the nennmployed:-Appilca-
ne side-hrll te bidit onthe landt sloptngonly Sensonaibe H t. tions duringthe week, 43. Thesewere disposed
t o foot in a sln gth f o sm bndored! eet. To bome y'our evis free from dîsease giro te of as under ;-Orders given for work,'20; refused,

'The bai-a stands in thre mdale or an old apple- goot, csai. aand grain, and green food, chang- 5; refnered back te work department as tten
orechant!, about e lohundred and Ltwet fee rg teir diet ooften, and plenty of clean water. who had been previously woreking, but bad left
wide and three hundred feet long, two roWs of Whle moulting add to the iater Tincture of for varions reascis, 11; made no appearance
trees being left ail around the space occupied by Murlate of Iron (Tlnctura Ferri Chlorldin after applicationand being visite!, 5; referred!
the barn. The -wholeis lsurrounrded, except, at proportion of one draohm or teaspoonful of'tinc- to pari, 1 continued, 1-total. 43. Applea-
the entrance end. by a stone wall ive feet high,turctoe one hait gallon of water. Itisanexcel- tionaleat week,7 Ttaei1ppdcations te date,
and is tebedivided, b' walls cf tie samne heght, lent Ltnc. Bee te Il that they bave plent> of 1472. 0f the 980 men Who bave t or ders for
into*feur yards, cemnrunicating b>' garion-nys. ight und tLiaI y eut- towvlion'e c ept dean n-ricMtier iest pi-osent ouil 13 -rkn.
act yard contans about o'.iù i -td or aner, andM!dry. A g it arlng eflte ro e e therenre preangowtloy2WorkIng.--

and isl obe used as an exercising ground for boxeswiîthkeroseneln the minrning about once in oK o
one.fourth ofthe stock. two weeka wili iceip thram free from i-ermin. Use tLNGEVIrIN acrso, tcorrespondentnrrts

Tirecelian nas dag ont seten teccdeopat the pwdeteitaaeItnieaveek: a lange Latrie- titatt)btiatyMacpirssr, tre Sky'eacetenenlar,
eat ud and sie fet v deep atfteivee sent, lre a ite vert binds, la t irir soft fond, whosecaswastakn notice ofIn eut enlimns
earth excavated being malily'deposited back of whle would be gtenarm, thefirst thiaîin iaa tuumer an ica nov u toHertlaear,
rire aburment, roeking au casi>' graedi roathlIe roning 1tuIng civcare: vontil'e bas hait lrer case ral>' repenteit te Hon Majeat>-
strtleairs l et tr eguri aboutt obun- el,withtgbjOtlgOur bird stea ranahl ithe Qusen b> Dr. Jeteira, trsi panlah. dctor cf

tira foo osi etticbat-. Tie rssceaiug drve-Sisat, and! iis Interest litasiatat mot witir a ru-
ira>', b>' n-hIi tiersnlli-Te donlonot! r ieut-n.sponse, Hor ntaesty bavîng sont tic ageitway, y whichl the cellar ls entered from the Cautf on. woman £. Dr. Jefeériss hasLsoe brought
west, tlopes about four foet nu a dIstance or nIn£s b3in.aJafeded fact that Chr 's case beforo the notice of i bWm.-

The titre basmeut ong aci aide e ls gang- moetdomestic poultr>adissases arise froma ne. Tt ,F.S.A.,the athor eft rheLongevity
way' .s for the storage of manure, except that gligenceof care in keepIng the young stock free otMen." Oit como espendenrt ad feart Cirlsty
poton which la taken e'bythe rootcellar, 22x foi o 1h. We cal attention to one litleleror Sh ainet bedridden, but ea with assistance
-5 fot. ie n-aia are et atone, laid lu lime suitynana>maks %vltbh>otag chiriens, net cr>o ie anlbdndeanuteuvl aasac
corent mertar, aurtheaIl aebove the rotcest- nhe beng brooded b> tioir motter, but evs gt eut of bed for a short time each day.-Scotch
Iar la topnou ewit brick, ltted alosely around efteraie sha left Lim and befoe rt te r ETBIH N TN INapcr.-
tire aioort'tantets. noat. Wttiscoop vitrent bettera n-blirla Di5ESTABLisaIM>'2Ci- MsE:T'ZC; ''LN EVnî-

Thenot cellar is ventilated by a window on moved daily this ta easily avoided. but after the URrrta.-A great disestablishment meetIng was
the south aide, which la aise used for shootIng hen leavestie chicks, they usually follow her eld in Edinburgh, on the 18th November, et1
in the roots. The ggway is left clear for vag- te then hbouse, and net being able te get on te which several of the leaders or the Free Church
gons te be taken ln tête loaded with manure the perch alongsde, earouch down in some cor and a large number of the clergy were presient.
Tihe arrangement of the feeding floor are a rail' ner, and during night emit their excrement lu Principal Cais, wopresided, arguet! Iu bis
way whiciextends from the west end, the entire largesquantities, and if this la not cleared away openxng speech that their whole duty ras not
length cf the barn, en whici rus a four-wheeled daily and the ground dusted on that spot with te be summed up in the vatchwoirdI Te unity
truckiholdngin summerna rack large enougb drysoil tor ashes, the consequencesia a certain of tie Liberal party." It must. net be forgotten
to contain a horse cart-load of green foIddor, and growth of vermin and Impure vapor, caused by that the Liberal perty ad a duty te them. They
in winter s large box for eut and steamet fooat ithe recular warmth of the calcks' boites upont were in an Important sense representattve of
an opon-sialloit 110r oacup>'ng a usugthrof tire round. vwhichr la a fow aya viii become wn-i rai s anet iltroral lu tire LiteraI p ati, and
seentearoum abouttheemiddleeftheilne sLper ' fet! amoaa n ecp. beirdaitrto thegrand causeofrelgteuseui-
stansatewlthln live feet out of the outer wall.j gampescankerandskndisaesasweas-ans- :y :sitheirh duty tothe Liberal pary forbade
The flooris made ofslatsasixinchesnwide,placedte ng thre cikens :le ihert ÷rsac. n tire question of dlsestalai
one and a half inch apart. This arranement r a cerner or pospnete
-iea ligt Ith ie basanent andi allen-n ail otre ZlJf<turo
Urine te rail. througi, wie te trading oir HoL.:.r SsP--.-- a ar .r Dr ara rmved the first resolution, to
cattle presses through most of the dun, the i-S 2.-0 jand a ' .o- : tr. y -r..'attempte aso o the Caihrch
zuairof ewviicir-la tii-cia-ntlareng¶ entali u 3 <zaz; - -'". . d hasts r r ,tieuln Scotlarnd tetritse tram

nttl-oes uerw h Lias eterWal. Soe alr a Cau have e very T t-te: .aty o za - hi >' disestablishment is hopeless, andl bas now
can juage (t-m oera yen trial, this open apeciaIly and dir-ctiyL mponaed L C' & been practically abandoned.
floor la excellent, thoub, iad the tirmbers been Co., 2.5-_Notre TDmetetrMtafth esecondroesoluio whic as moed b>
pi-spai-safamil,ftleu iavebeen btterlb e 1  IoreDm treMntr-ta. f6-er ietDr. Car-mst.isciaitdthre quest Ion ofl iisetai-

e aied fa itoun lsngthwIse be!be ber, tonain Altar use at $1.550 a gallon. Their vines are i lisiment t lie one of practcal politics.
tiat case theyrou d have given an ecual'ygoi particularly recommended by -some of the n mc a ovlng thire tid reseatIon, w-ch re o-
footing Ifonly three tnches wide, an the space most prominent physicians of our ciy. l a endeto le Scotch candidates d Site comning
fer ire passage et manure n-cuit! bars been y lectiou tire question et Citcai-isut ate lai
double, fact, it is by those physicians' solicitation they Scotland as one on which theyhabould paublicly

dul Intended that ail of the lhorned cattIle (Messrs. Coutu & Co.) offer them te the pub-- and fully state their position.
aboudfeedtfrem tire level on n-bch lie>' stan!. lie. If yeu wish for n pure wine cali at the Pnin a atitny tere m t t pt tpressuarei p
Gye tire fe orbeveo n ti (ront fe aalsaui setabove address. Thi clergy supplied as usul bit. Gladstone. On tshe contrary, they Ioped
the elevated border of the rullway. the cut feed withte above; also with church goods gene- the electors of Mid-Lothian wouId take him on
beling giventhentm in tubs, which n a be fre- rally. Cassock making a specialty. irbis-Ga atiftcenciraacr udan ereuasu

ns1 no> oet atrnr.n iko tirelong focit- gaea' weuld show tiraillas>'kuen- a grent maon wno
rbi piouter othe" s , i e as lo -'- -- theysawhim. The motion-Wasdrawnup with

re fromn obstrctions, cen besnept and wasied reference te Scotch candidates in the ordinary
out at leasure. The caiLle are tied by the neckr. ' e utbch .sse of the word, andfor the purpose ofinfori-.
Shoulr! atanechios iprferre , ant il la an Holland, the home of the Dutcih, is sur- ingîthe thaîthea muet neyttakeseto unrde
open questionnmi abetj tienui et!]! be rounded with dikes, te prevent the overfeow Harifngton and Mr. tadstone on the direstab.ted ln tirs sainsen-ar>. fa- ntnei ii.Gsltieo isdotb

The oxen are fed fromn uancers inside of their of the land by the waters of the ises. Every llshment question ; but that their position lato
stallss Liai la heagva beeea dhedm un Dutchmaa whose land borders on the sea oneor theoigsusaofopiaion eanSctlseud, ane
tirs herses, vieest%h fo d ta ecelved tromnticlhe tiret tire>' munI, tlrcrefoe, express tirnseivea
upper floor,may remain unobstructei. The two makes itrhis business to walk every mornirg explicitly. Ho believed the question was quite
looss buxes on the senti side of the barn are of along the edges of the dikes, and 'watch certaiuly geng on te itl souion If justice vere
equa > z atiaceo e adueiat>oanlanwhether, during the night, any water has'dc e o tLbiy natraI slupporters; but if tire

frItabovrte epartitions for ventilalioar-ant! for founi il ay hnetiruhte. eecnen eltthnsbn
the lighting thi nuer one, which bas no win- ound at aa by an>' chnce thr'ough them. very pnwerfulrorce came in, then ie could net
dow. The entire floor of these boxes is stattedI .f there be eron the smalleet trickling of tell what might appen 1u the future.
in the saine marner wlth the ifloor under the water perceptible, he drops everything else AI[ the resolutions were carriedunanlaious!l

"l atuar re esntea tire cuber a, fai(- sh and repairs the difficulty. Left until to-mor-411
center of each aide of the barn, may be used t erov, the little hole may be wideued, until a T1HE INKACULATE CONCEPTION.•
nopaiats tie cattle of ach range e ostable nte rude tide forces its way through the embank- Ceebraton In Eome.
leasections,.Bach iravlng Ils enndoot' ceanaru- mots nd edeagns rislrnmatoa s
ulcatng with Its own exercising ground. The ments, and endangers his homestead and

ay floor, whichla i reanhed by a very easy grade family. This prudence is natural, and one loME, December 10.-Ever since the pro-
over ibe embankment and bridge, hat nocenter would suppose that equal precautiona should clamation of the dogma of the Immaculate
posts. The space froe the floor to the bottoms b taken te prerent tire access e! die -te Conception b>' Pas IX, ln 1854, the 8th of
et Lie tirusses (eighteen feet)is lantirae>' ucisae eebe.a eandoe ftems .structed, save by Lhre aide braces et tirs tii-se tire humea systema. But ovry man thinks. DeeiePrsrmisteec iemr popi

atifsrer te ti wre bulig ei tedeem ood- se,4,ts tire plinssr i-mese fohimtse r- and n Moudaysmarng tire clergy te colebrate tie
roomr, vorn-srop, and ciramben are idependeut 50ngippee.
structures, sevon and! a irait test hîi, w'tii ration. A box cf De. HaRaîcK's SuoarÂ CeÂTED 25th auniversary' withr unususl solemumty.
strongly timbered! celings, capable cf holdinhg PaLLs kept ta tire huuse, sud tiroir application Tire day vas cold, but clear sundaunany. Tire
an>' n-eiht thirti me>' be necessaryto put uon upn tire firal apearae et slcknes yll Pope iras nct officiatedi la public aince tire
bheo.et sae aoveal tn ot rsho etc. taille upoettr inadppc ace r> o euse italîsn occu pation, but Pope Leo received
up from thisr utIl ag achis n-inc steano tien yte(tc maarad s e disesse, stop tie abocut a thousnd pet-sons, inoludinag 500 pil-
tirs maIn floor aesat ot tirs feedt-room, b>an oie- gapn, as does tire Dutchrman ln bis d'ke anngima. Ho gave audiece i- the all cf
caLr et tir a ooeatl irde about one hunr!d'd renderna ail safe again. ' aies, srirounded by' twenty Cardi.-

un twe-nt>' tons, besides ample space tor, - . - nais, with mny> cther prelates, ne-
wasgons. Thie trap-door opposite tire door ofthie .bles, sud Palabine Guards la full ui-
herabsoorresrinetwes tie roarai Isa on A lai-go proeportion cf childron vire dis foi-m. He addressed a ferrid! but short speech

Oit t-cm the collai-le tire upper ifoor, n-bers tirs>' roar those virose bram development is conce'ring tire dogme, daimirng tire sanctity'
veto cul b>' e i-oct slicer. ThIe ateam-box,gi-ra unusually' large ini compat-iscn vith the boedy. cf iris predocessor. Mess vas he!ldin the
eutfea c n. e. a ite feedt-ren voria Whyb> la thia? Simpi>y because the functiens Basîlica cf St. Peter'saby Cardinal SanSBtefano.
atsadluitvaer troug Lire mtan oui oot!, sait!a cf tire body' are toc frail te suppily tire vaste Consant prayers n-et-e effaerd brefo the tombir
belon-. A ateama-boiler aund asmell anaine for geîng.on i tire brasa consqulent upon active of Fias IX., whi le studdted wilir priceoss
dnrvia tisi reio vi ie oee ton l al it ntelligence. Fellows' Comapound Syrup cf atones> lapis lazuli sud malachites. Crownded
whih, ts lexatatein, ona tie side of-the Hypop hosphitos is se prepared! tiret il am-- pilgrimages n-ste mado te hie future tcmb at
liera, asrie t stte la, on foor aid ef ase parts tire vital principe d e t et tire ba m', a Loi-onze. W ihot the as mai>' ,
vsai> agletrersco mac bi arvrtgcoe tr! hie ad.wttssista lu developing a vigerous and vwreaths inscribed with offer'ingasi-cr placed -
toîsabopt Tis ehdore pases erin ha te r odm rto byd' on vacant niches. Grand Hih Mass vas

aea tirsd itls fFtie syuatm will ire set fot-th in TOOTHACHE.--Do yen suifer vitir il? boeld in aIl tire Churches dedicated! te tirs
lire ewli'nte' epedrg whaPrnestm-Go bu>' a bottlo cf Paln-Killer and find! relief Virgin, wiah n-sie decorated with hanging

ci-sut! airerse-pow-en hay-cutteriras p'oren trotir an thes twinkle cf an oye-for Teothrache 111es tapestry> sud ligirts. In the Basilics cf SI.
tire adlvantageof ethis mcdeof prepar'ing trood a specifle. Agostino la tire Via RUpetta, tire miraculous
and! tire ne st> for boter inan fer anlt a statue cf tire Vlrgin-was reaplendont avithr
coin. aup>,ur essrnatsen o- AS A MEANS° 0F PUBIFYING TEE jewels to Lie value cf millions.

A e gulatov a prnptug ndml ras sbeen iBroo and humora, thererhas nevr been an>'- .roreceg atoer a sprongh e thonpendtet distant, thing superior to BaesTOL's SARsAPARILLÂA AND
fay-lonooromuncala vlth itou ater- PLLS sud nhero tey are aitful use, ef diet is gener-
troughs. one lu front of eacb pair ofcattle stalla, .enture te s>' that ne disase, howver ag- ally adulterated as le cocoa. This article In
Tirs anangeent fer suapy g vari' i n v ted ir-sevreo il mans bie, can long w ith- its pure state, scientifically treated, la recoi-
been in operaîlon for nis ears and it las ln ai stand their eleansing, healing, and restoring mended by the highest medical authority as
respects perfectly satisfac ry. The windmnl; power. the most nourishing and strongthening bove-an entiraln sol£ regulat ging, and w nster WOD FWArage, and la etrongly recommended to alt asatr oh. oai n indhemlstng passer! unsnmurei A WORD 0F WAeRNNG.-To protect the an article that will tone and stimulate thehnoea on ths coast A lndtrnll -or langer public and prevnt them being imposed upon mont delicate etomach. Rowntree's prizerlze-umchieatfnorrriang a auI gran-tc lil' b> the worthsles counterfeits an imitations medal Rock Cocoa la the only article in urebrastdg-nacit e, faed-cutrr, er.-may ireof oui RAY & LANAN'S ELoRIDA WATEa, W marketsthat iras parsed the ordea! to whichTier ventilatioe of tirs barni by mneans of a bave prepared paerl in which the words these articles are all submitted by the Govern-s evered opsning, ha the ceatre of the "lL&NEaN k Kgt; bNew YorK- appear in paie ment analyist, and is certified by him to bepestiator ne iaey.ch satnd mmonreiactive ta when salaf cf the little pamphlet is pure, and to contain no esarch, farnia, arrow-vdytltor, clset ei sait. coinmnnlcating
through wonden funnels, following the sone of hel! up to the light; and whenever Florida roct, -orany of the deliterious lugreidents coma-tha onornracnsdaneud deecendzfgt'ug the Watrtladffered for sale awrapped in a pam- monly used to adulterate Cocoa. WYhen buy-ar-feoncanr l nire cat)-floor rmcu'lla ''th. Psiot that dosanet have this water-mark or - ing be particular and secure "9Ruwntree's."imneruecelier bins' entinr ia lqsd (omre
entergair, ventfaug apipecafRa lie ipth e-'r lnnd, thon It sla counterfeit, and should Other kinds are often substituted for the sakeSitherouiair re catue-roem ejecter.of larger profita. il-G
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PAtf Sein, e ld recently, a man named
TinatyMta 1~K.â4 tbpt his fathiere
Connor MCarthy,w wa112cr 13 years of age,
and añfothr 'witnes proved th't theoild.man
sheared slieep last Ma

THE BEDUCTIOM oF RENTs.-hMiss Pigot has
giverna reducion. f 15 per cent. on the balf
year's rent due last March, to lier tenants on
the late Chiet Baron Plgot's property in the
neigbborhood ,Pf. Ellworth and Michels-
toa, ccounty Cork. This reduction was un-
solicited.

LANDLORD LIBEffALITY.-Captain N. Man-
sergh, 6th Regiment, bas through bis agent,
St. George D.Maergh,.Eq Rock Lodge,
Ballyhooly, allowed :te tenants on his pro-
pertyat Ballyhouts, near Buttevant, an abate-
ment of 50 per cent., on. .thé half-ear's rent
now due, and has further prdmiàeilthat should
the present depression continue he will give a
similar réduction in néxt half-year's -rent.
This noble and generous act of sympathy for
tenants as -worthy of imitation,as calculated
to meet the present emergency.- Corre-
xpondent.

SEnRous AsSAtLLT NEAR TIMOLEAGUE.-AU as-
sauît cfa very seions nature vas ccmmitted
near Timoleague under the following circum-
tances:-.Two farmers, named Cowhig and
pessy, residing at a place called Kilavarig,
had some dispute about some old timber at
Inchy Bridge, and it is alleged that Cowbig
struck Deasy a blow of a.large Stone on the
head. Cowhig was brought up at a special
petty sessions held in Timoleague, and was
remanded and lodged lu Clonakilty gaol. He
was admitted to bail, the doctor having certi-
flied that the injured man's life was out of
danger.'.

Tas LEGALITY OF THE SLZGo PRosEcUTION.--t
It je asserted in London that the Attorney-t
General having been consulted by the Cabi-t
net respecting the legal aspect of the Sligo
prosecution, gives bis opinion that the .ar-
rests have been fatally mismanaged, as the
language alleged agalust two cf the traver-t
sera is net likely to sustain a criminal charge,
particularly in the evidence adduced; while
Mr. Killen's case, which alone 6ir John Bol-
ker considere tangtble, le prejudiced as re-
garda the position.cf the Crown by the weak-
Hgs cf the prosecution re Davitt and Daly.
The Attorney-General left London last night
for Hughenden Menor, for a further interviewE
on the subject with the Prime Minister. The
belief la legal circles bore la that the pro-
ceedings are a farce and a failure.-Cork

Exniner.
RELGIoUS CEREoNY AT BATRST, N.S.W.t

-An interesting ceremony took place at thet
Convent of Mercy, Bathurst, on the 24tb Sep-t
tember last. Two young ladies from Cork
received the white veil at the banda of the
Very Rev. Dr. McAuliffe, P.P,, of Forbes,
N.S.W., in the absence of the Bisbop. The
ladies received. vote Mise Mary ODriscoli (in
religion,Sister Mary Josephine>, daughter of
Mr D. O'Driscoll, of Clogheen, Blarney
Road, and Miss Anne Mc&nliffe (in religion
Sister Mary Baptist), of Blarney, sister to
Very Rev. Dr. McAuliffe. Both those ladies
left Cork within the past twelve months,
with the intention of devoting their lives to
the service of God. A large number of clergyt
and laity attended the ceremony, after whichl
they were hospitably entertained by the good
nuns.0

AN EVENING ENTERTINMENT AT SPRINGFIELDt
CASTLE.-The 21st instant being the sixth an-
niversary of Lord and Lady Muskerry's eldest
son, Master Hamilton, and lier ladyship
being anxious te commemorate the event she
gave an evening entertaiument to a consider-
able number of the young men and young
women of the locality. The amusement
which consisted of dining, dancing. and sing-
iug, wa superintended by his lordship's
butler, Mr. P. O'Sullivan, with his wonted re-
gularity and efficiency. Lord and Lady Mus-
kerry tbemselves, accompanied by some dis- .
tinguished guests, enjoyed the evening's'
amusement for a conelderable time, and seem-
ed highly pleased with the various dances
and songs. Devoid cf amusement, or refresh-
ment, itl is really a treat to take a view of
Springfield Castle and its adjacent embellish-
ments.

Len> MoscK os TrE UEsT QUESTION.-At
a meeting lield l Paulstown, county Kil-
kenny, on Sunday, a letter addressed to the
chairman (Rev. P. Mulbll, P.P.) was read
from Lord Monck, who owns considerable
property in the district in reply te a memorial
from his tenants asking for areductior of rent.
In bis document, which was courteously1
worded, his lordship protested against tae
practice of making private dealings between
him and bis tenants the subject of discussion
at public meeting4. While ready at all times
te listen to an appeal from any tenant as te a
case of a particular failure or misfortune, and
willing to forego the exercise of strict legal
rights when the assertion of them would be
attended with hardship, he could net admit
that the circumstances of the present time,1
taken la connection with the manner in which
bis tenants bad been hitherto treated, afforded
any just ground for a general abatement of
rent on his property.

Tes Loc AL GovEutRMEN BoARD ÂND THE
STSorTs CousTar.-The usual weekly
meeting of the hMilîstreet Board cf Guardians
was held on Nov. 20. In thre chair J. McCar-
thy' O'Leary, Esq., D. L. Other guardiane
present-Mesars. J. Hegarty, J. Creeden, T. .
Carroll, C. Murphy, and J. D. Murphy, D.V.C.
Remalning on previous Saturday, 403' ad-
mitted during the week, ¶34; discharged, 57;
dIed, O ; remaining on the 15th November,
1879, 410 ; 106 more than cerresponding per-
lod cf 1878 ; tire number cf cases on out-deor
relief vas 85; comprlsing 282 individualsa;
cost £10 5a. 6d ; lodged during the week, ail;
paid, £48 10s. 9d.; dr. balance, £164 45. ;
rates uncollected outstanding, £5,044 2e. Sa.
Thre following resolutien drawn up by the i
Ohairmnan vas unanlmously adopted : "fRe.-•
solved--In answer te the circuler frem thre
Local Government Boeard respecting distreass
la the coming winter, the Board bave nover
shrunk from discharglng their duties te the
poor, and are alive to thec necessitt cf
Smaklng due provision for a large addition toe
theoir numberca; but thre want ef enmpicyment
and destitution cf the laboring classes la suchb
LItatd, withrout creating general ruin, the Poor
Law is insufficient te deal withr thre present
state of the country, and the call upon the
Government to discharge thoir undoubted
duty to promote without delay the prose-
oltion of reproductive works."

rEcsvED Trs EIL.-At the convent of the
Congregation de Notre Darne in tis city, on
Tbursday morning the 20th of November,
Miss Eizabeth O'Neil (Sister Dominica, lin
religion). third daughter of Thomas O'Neil,1
Esq., and the late Margaret Murphy, of Fitz-
roy. It was an Imposing and impressive
ceremony, and was witnessed by several of
their Montreal frionds. The Rev. Father
Lavin, of Parkenham, was down to partici-
pate in the ceremnn. This is the second
daughter tiat Mr. O'Neil bas had the pleasure
of seeing espoused to the Church of bis fore-
fathers, Miss Annie O'Neil, known in reli-
gion as Sister Marion, iaving taken the veil

six years ago.

i. is a
FlE AT VILLE flAShe

CeIebrationof tblereast t ,t ÉbsInmau.
late Conception .

We liad ltli'piéàeiörrêdf÷ivtdssing a feèe
given by-the ··ladies of:the Ville Marie Con-
vent, on Sunday th'ê 7th bDecember lest, in
honor of the 25th anuniversary of the procla-'
mation cf fth'dôgma of tihe Immaculate Con-
ception. À Àla e Ïiunîhé'iéf iile bàrénts and
friends of, the .pupils had assembled at the
Convent, and -aitera e fé minutes 'spent In
conversation,they owereequested to pass int
the spaclous recreation room, where the sight
that greete our rlw 'simpl> defies:dpscri-
tien, and tiré reputlon c:of tire 'gcad isIons
for Imaginingý these pleasant. surprises, al-
ready so well -established was once more
fully maintairéd. Arour d th' hall, placed
in tiers, stood over - twe hundred of
the lady pupils, dressed in pure
nis, each, holding a lighted taper
la ber band. The hall itself was deco-
ated with wréaths and flowers and richly

illtminaed. Har!" it'not been foi• thé swell-
ing and barmonious, sound of, a beautiful
hymn, sung ihi 'honor of the -Immaculate
Vrgin, one could have imagined as many
statues, so perfectly motionless did they'
stand. An occasional -smile of recognition,
f nittia goi-oas titè face of tie yonuerer pupils,
plain!>' toir! us tiret- altircugir there vers ne
oward signs cf emotion, inacdly hearts
were beating, in gleeful anticipation of a
pleasant meeting in which a rapid recital of
bey thé day n-as spOtl, an a ettho pleasant
surprises afforded by the kind Sisters could
be poured into the attentive ear of a loving
mother by her devoted daughter. We then
wended our way towards the beautiful chapel,
where a solean Benediction of the Holv
Sacrament was given by the Rer 'Mr. Maiethel.
Two graduates read an act of consecration to
the Blessed V'irgin, in which the blessing of
the Most Hiligh was asked for the donators of
the magnificent marble altar that decorates
the chapel.

The following programme of music was
performed in a masterly manner by the pupils
of the coivent, under the direction ofone of
the Ladies, -who presid-J at the organ:-'
Grand overture-Harps, the Misses G. Cusson,
F. Friel and E. Huguenin ; pianos, the Misses
M. A. Royal, L. Mullarky, G. Trudel, A. Le-
moine, J. Dunn and. L. Valois; Rossini's
prayer of a Mose la Egitto," to which had
be" . adapted words appi-priate to the occa-
sion, andI n which the following young ladies
sang the principal solos: The Misses E. Fitz-
patrick, •. Cochlan, N. Cook, G. Fitzpamnick
and M. O'Brien.

But, s everythiag comes to an end, and
best friends must part, we bade good-bye to
the good Sisters and to our little ones, loth
to part, but hoping shortly to be fortunate
enough to meet in such pleasant intercourse.

Tite (atholie Sehool Conimis-
- sioners leard from.

THEY PASS RESOLUTIONS COURTING
ENQUIRY.

To Àke Editor of the ErENING PoST
Sii,-I amn instructer! y b>lie Beaur! ci

Roman Catholi nSrchol Commisioners of
this city to request the publication in your
paper of the followinag resolution, passed
unanimously at their first monthly meeting,
after the publication in your coumns of cer-
tain strictures upon its administration.

A. D. DECsLus,
Sec. C.S.C.

Montreal, December 10, 187q.

At a meeting of th Roman CatholicoSchool
Commissioners, beld on the 9th day of De-
cember instant, Reverend V. Rousaselot, Pre-
aident of the Commission, in the chair, the
following resolution was placed before the
Board and unanimously carried :--
99Inasmuch as certain unfounded accusations

have beren ought against the administration
of the Board of loman Catholi Sceool Con-
mssioners, by individuals whose motives the
Commission is not nov called upon to appre-
clate;

SInearmuch as those accusations were em-
bodied under tweIve different heads in a
petition presented by certain citizens to the
City Council a year or so ago;

ct Inasmuch as upon the presentation of
this petition the Board of Roman.Catholic,
School tommissioners, through the medium
of the press, expressed to the public generally
its willinguess to court nu enquiry from the
only authority to which it isresponsible, riz.,
the Department of Publie Instruction.

ni Inasmuch as such offer las never been act
ed upon by the petitioners to the City Council;
and

SIunasmuch as similar charges have re-
cently been reiterated in one of the evening
newspapers of tris city ;" be it

Reolved-n That this Board laving ever
been willing and desirous that those inter-
ested lu the upright and judicicus adminis-
tration of Its trust shouldb ave every oppor-
tuaity given them to formulate any charges
of mismanagement alleged against this com-
mission, publicity be once more given of ils
willingness and desire that an engef ilito
iLs ldministration be demander! b>' those who
fer motives cf publie or privaIs intereat, ai-e
pt-spar-or ho aubstantiate tiroir accusations."

THE Da.rd or OTTa&WA.
OTrÂvw December 10-.At a meeting of!

tirs Bank cf Ottawa sirarehrolders te-day itL
n-54 ahçwg thlg thr'lgb :&e magnaXgept cf
Lis late casier, P. Rôbertson, thes Baak lied
lest $52,000. Tic financial statemntse
nihowed thre following: Not profits of tire year,
$51,G13.94; i-rest accouant transferred!, 21,000 ;
balance et credit cf proefit sud losa accoua,
301h Novomber, 1878, $3,024.59 ; total $75,-
638.53 Appi-opriator! as follows.: Divi-
duand Ne. S, pair! Jane 1st, 1878, $19.769 89 ; for
lossos b>' bed sut! doubitful debta, $52,152.92.
Total, $71,922.81. Leavrag a balance te bis
carrier! forwnard cf $3,71t5.72. A general state-
meut ofliabilities and assoe as ou 201h Novera-
bonrn-es submintted. Tire statemnent cflibilities
and! assois sirews tire labilittes tri tire publia
to ire $527,733.12, and total liabilities, $1 ,109,-
123.38. Tirs assoe Immediatly> available
ans $152,974.97. Theleotal assots ans $1,112%
839.10. lMri. Afag;e, acting cashier, expîsin'-.
or! how tirs (tr! vas committer! b>' tire laie
caier. Hé aid1 n-ion Uie report fir-st'
reachred tirs Du-rer Lhat Mr-. Rtobertson bad!.
taken possessIon of the cause, It naturally o.
curred te us that thers was àmetilng wrong
at the Bank. After making auinvestigation
lito the affairs of the Batik we wereo nt long
ln finding evidence that" tie :Di'cts bad
been decelved.

IMN iayoN FaoNTENAa- Mr W. H. wii.uas, o!ti the Grobe, whn bas recently been
writlnglugp the amtiga Mining District, came
iot a fen dara ag le n-itte upIlM lnta
Frontenacsl. fiswnstoc laIe, howvert, as'lhe
weatter was not ,avrable for observing min-
Ing operations ln phosphate or lend. Hoeg ives
an accou t of the rentenao Lan Minng Com-

we, 1i ibIs bein nearl slmlar' t' what ap-
paredln the es at thwLime of the fornai
oesulagof tirs SmeltingWorkg. [t is tailortit-
mate trai tis mn-ra' neaill of Ilthe Counn>'o

rontenaac enld nt b seen because ilts un-
donhl'dIy cae!ftirseirlosi. te çks Irntire Pro
vin e, hotb sartgands ar! sud res.-lingston-News.
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¶EÂPESTT TÀT%,oIt PETR

$1.50 PER MNJJM
Dirlisg tir er-1880 gi-est inapi-eemnutsviii1

be Intrrodaed ntotie TaRu Wnx ssuchias
Brilliant;Editorials on the most iteresilng cnur-
rent events of trhe day at home ant aot,

ira Iere tin lrebat se ecdi c
im the perlocaliteratureet tahi ContInent

and et Europe; tire.latent Nons Items up to lhe
bour cf song to preas, from ait perts of theiVorl1; full and aetr'at reports of the home
and roreign Mar-ets, FInance, Trade, do., andau instructive Agrincuitural Department.Its nnew from Irelandwill bothe latest afordetdb>' te mont rellable sources, Including SpeclpiCorresponence. Tire grave criais through
whch . Triish people are passing will be

atchied with the greatest interést by those of
their kith and kin on this aide of the Atlantic-
Accordingly bhe TacE Wrraas, s ils nameImplies; atv be foremeost in gvingîta readers
tirs o.est acua'ate latent et bon i ateIligenea.Altoetier, -tire Tira Wriass for tire >ear
1880 wii bepeerless lu Catholic Journallam, i
tIis or any other country, for the priee-

ONLY i$1.50 A YEAR
No Catholle famly siould be without a good

nen-spaper like the Taux WITNEss.

CLUBS! CLUBS!!
The success that as attended our terms to

Clubs d the year 1879 induaesus to con-
tinue the cfer for iS8. We, therefore. offer the
TRiUa 'WrrzEss to

Persons, or more, for only

O N E D O LL.A.BE
a rar, cash lnu rabvan r°nd teaaccomnany trhe
naines etftirs Subsaihers; tiratislate sa, fer a
remittance of' 35.00 or more, wev aIl mail
separately or- to one address, five copies or
more cf Lie TaUr tWrTneta ton a ycrm.,
poatage pad. Anyone can ge tp a eClubaet Pir
or moresubscribers at a dollar a year IRemen-
ber the paperme i$1.50 a year, unless Iu Clubs of
Pire or more.

Weoveuli earnestly recommend each of our
ganerous subscribers to get up s Club o Five,
bu thros o hve notheabime t gelFIVE
catosai)>' cirielu ONE et $1.60O ar.Thbis
wouid double our cireulation-a grand ecioeve-
ment truly ior Catholle journalim mn Canada.

Samle cop les of the TEUE Wrrnass malled
free on appieation.

Subscribe Now, and Get Your Nqeigh-
bours to do Likewise-It will

Pay You in the End.
Intelligent, respectable agent wanted in dis-

tricts all over the Dominion, where we are not
represoe lted, towhom liberal cash cormissions
vii ibe given. Apply t once to

Tr1-SE

POST PRINTINO' & PUBLISHING 00,
MONTREAL.

P. AND C. P.

Ladies -wm appreciateenltleml'len'slN.P. (Na-tioual Poîlcyl b>' ltha C. . (Chiistmas Pr-essentai
they get from themn , and rie-versa.

Gentlemen, now athe lime to show yourN. 1

READ THE FOLLOWING.

Names of new Dress Goods suitable for 0. P,s .
French Matelisse.
Riche Brocatelte.
Scotch omespun.
§9Piîs-p!iç %trPei

British Striped Homespi,
SatIn CIOtir
Winer Belges.
Ecarte Melange.

Electric <lotir,
Baskt Haspuna.
Dr ss Gord.

German lashm2ereSpanish cloth,
Cyprus Serges.
Jrench Diamantbe.

Brilliantine.
Persan Coir!.
Empres Haoi.
Carmels' Hein.

SfiléWn rit Empi-sr.
Frencb Osai more
Frenc Merino.
Thibt <loth.
Firla hDeosmne.

Aise, a large lot of ilk Broche, ail reiucod In
price.

S. CARSLEYS SHOWROOM FOB C.P's
Ladies'Jackets ln every style and quality, at

reduced prtces.
Ladies' Ulsters,ln all styles and qualties, at

reduced PpelaGe.
rLdIe ' Domans, In every style, et reduced

price.
S. CARSLEY'S SHOW-ROOM FOR CHRIST-

MAS PRESENTS.
Splendid Cemels' Eau- Sian-Is fi-cm$8.

aV Paais iyn-sla la-cm o from$
Frenche Frnchea Sbawls from $18.
Fancy Knitted Shawls, in ail qualtiesfromi

$1.2i te $10.
S. CARSLEY'S SHOWROOM FOR CHRIST-

MAS PRESENTS.
Ladles' Cnstumes from$ 75.
VerytiIylah onatumes om $5.50.
Ail kinds of Costumes at reduced prices.

13. C.&HSIEY,
93 8915 397 AND1 9 NOTRE DAME 8T-.

MOPNTREAL.
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-- arble Working. Medieal&C rdca atent SaTE QUICEENS'EOW.N CtMMEx0znERts. from the oppressive landlord system. Second,n -.. A shargp Dialogue. that we regaest the President to communicate

T LABENE MRBL - WRKSGR SPCIR MEICIE [rom he orkExainer 22d Nv.J to ler Majesty our lhopethat somejust i.r-
LI BLEURY TREET.fil E CrEc E x amLIie rREsTs. V- rangement may be erly nmade by iich the
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o EÂUB REAILra c yEas atduct Or the nritish Cenverminent In arrestingcure any and .e. . -esars. Davitty, an it( Zlleeni,l'or drawing A *bue elCeetryorapelacyse or Ner the attention ofthintGoverniment tothe severe TORONTO, December D.-James Shaw
Weknsisudtres now being feit throurh the o ,gry ad McCllough, aged f' years, son of Mr. S. W.

jkA -B.5of Inidiseretion W ÇZ part of thre overnmnent to shirk Cheir responsl- MClog 4 avssrehs.utdeexeso oe--THE GREAT VEGETABLE bility to minakeprovision to mecet the distress.nnd from taalignifnt dliphtlheria, caused by drink-
E avnd nerousa s-4 "PIN DESTROYER an4WECIFIC FOR T -actllI.rebeli ntooahrrspolinolgtewater of a well, poisoned byPLUMXBERËs'SLA.BS, &o., fretain a; eaerfeo el r alng I«EM TONAN RR-wen the res'olution land been read, wesr.s. sewerage, on is ;fthler's premniser. The

XADE Tao RDRE. like magie, and has been e ýtensively used for 0ER HAGESe r and eruurambiraore trorof eramily barge stiti ii... ... -c j ove thirtyyears wih greatsccess. Ourlatest improved sawving machine cuts Mr. Doransaid that tis was a matter that I.u rprrmte aigbe dmj2'Full partleulars in our paletwhcherf a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100 deliietdteitret ftecutr n stered, (hey are recovering. It is proposed
MRBicl InSrilDintS. peel o Mdcn l oldbn ail rn. TheRheumatism, NeuragiPRESIENT %willbe given to two men who ®Ê* """" aotcwela irnthCtyhrerofilu

pakae o sxpakge fr$5 o il e en o te reartion ha@ eured so maany caies of cnsacasmcoi heodwaasoema oudmetwthtei.proaio.HTtoghtne wl th aingfcity aterafree by mail On recept of the money by address- thes distre Co plaintas the Extruet. Our can wiith this machine. Circulars sen1t free. Chnt in tis resolution thera %wa" nothing Chat cmusr.Tewl nti aewsi

s 10 g s.Cases, resa. At thereetIng at the (Guildhal1, a week Nt. Plntrick's Society, Riclunount, P.Q.
HAS RMOVE HIS emorhagethe" soap, candles, &c. INcy latng i 1%oà°lt, i le(it u ongider At a regiar meeting of the above Society,H A S R E M O Y E D H I S H '~~ t e o r r el a u e n g ae I o n > r e s exn . ii t f ic h e r l e l s s h a a ll e h e l d i i n t h e ir ha l l o n S a t u r d a y e v e n i m , D eDNAIPEoped (ner2bt0 r geacid ne)n In- F ANised .he Local Governmienit noard to >send to the ceiruber G, I18, 9, the following preambie Iand(

bleeding . •MAUec-unn ioor-law boards ai sintimnt thalit.It was their resOluitionB were tunanirnously adioptedl:PIANO'»'WAREýROOMS ~~s.duty to make pr-ovisfton limmielutely for the m.W I-hI as euu i l gtyGf*- D phthenia& Sore Throat . PRi,,E SO4PS AND(CAN.ZDL-ES catooadtoalnaeshae rl.der- ns a ae i;hytoit
o;èetheEx,1 ruet promptly. Itisasure cure. 'De.. these circumstances, whiilst. ÏIlr. 1Disraell denied remnovei front our mala(It, biy the nprnTO lay lus dangerous. Orders from Towmn andt Couinti y solicited, and thre existence of dist ress atail.,thre very Governi- hanid of death, Dur beloved brother l'atrickApproved of by the Meaical Faculty' , The Extract Is the oly . ecine promptly attendled to. il ont. thaetlhe commanlittled 1InIreiRlnt admaitte • Linnehian; therefore, het it7 ari. for this dizsse, Cold ln Ilead- thait dise..did exist, and served the Pour Law ien nbi, .htjs oiv11.

Are now acknowledged to be the safest, sJmplest, &. Oir I" Calturrh- Cure," speciaRy prep)rred Nos. 299 & 301 Williamn Street, Guardians wiinh notice Chat provision shiould t mlxtmhiet t ssci a
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'Watson & Co. ; H. Sugdlen; Evans & Co.; H. Preparea oly by POND'S8 EITBAOT0M, ,she is absent fromt tht Prov fce of Quebec tient elelb ae hut ignI r oftl t iitl'o

Hawl &CEW YORE AND LON.ýDON. talsuetDe endantby n elve tisern ent iotbciiialii. Tis t owr iwas lilcorporated for f liec-R OD NRm
T~~~~~~~~~~or sale by al Drugggisa nd Fancy Goods Dealetm. wpprofti i nld Jfnrc Inirpose of fcninighthig, mil i lcing (theT EC O ' F I N dctna.Orders for 82 worth, carriagre free e receipt of anda tulee in 1the English lLanguage in toini.TieosyfanOtua .teneovrt

EduciatonaL821. . Orders for es worth, carriage reenrç!eceeip i spar of MIlS cit - callTaus wry r. Dora--why <l1d yriti lpreenitt ncI, ri,,smei
of $3,If addressedtIo 18Mutrraystliiet, NeW York. a1etoper frtiCourt- ito the LOrd LIeuttenantt, (the Duke of ZMarl- an Mti e seEndi.

Bakmng Powder *,Es, etoanrthfetieand )cof the inCuti rughi. The ifrts of body.-snatcheors and dea.lers lin
ELA SA LL E IN ST I T UTE, 1. A. C. MACDONELL, witinif two molutbiia air the last Insertion ofrri-ontbtrutie;I<1 tlf"apa ob ocnrtdi nefrIs rnanufactured under the patronage of Cthe D DURE STREET, Toronto, on I. Dsuch advertisent, i.and litip r te neglect of the Mr. rat itrethat was a plt'<-8 ubeeltt s pply oureic ernsitratein efithub

CONSU ERS O C AN DA !DIRECTED BY THE 9go CATHEDRAL S:TREET, D er t 1ILIto a dt nseIl e o oreyadjc If a graveyard within a radlius of 2(00

The constantly lninraing demand for Ilhe BR 0 THERS of1th e C I AN '--VSCHIO OLS MONTREwALbc. 20itt49-g h cr(ltotrialh r. 1 ran 3 ou are sslaer igli iy(I ilrmites iOcls d irated iy liu1 l raderithe

CO OKS FBIEND Tids Establishment, under the distingished EïEA ND 1 ÎÁAR. 17.2( y th Cour). C.S CON C. trdetellIel po o o rt he oWY ml i or toncecuro a rento

Showvs ILtetobe the I" People's Chic."1 Retalled patronage of his Graven fihe Atbeio nd the Die.. .O. THfAYER3, Air. Dran-Zw i da t sfra o hCas aeo eodi hato er
ewrwhee. anuactredonl byellity for ithoo i iE atlor 1 Coursery .SI. ONOEGAn I E0 IRC re e ncernied, for' I beleve Youe noim eoun' ilton, who died of typhoid fuirori ul

W. D. McL AREN The Institute offrs particular advnuinges to 1Surgecon tu Regent's Parke Eye Imifirmary' rnos, i, fteCt niDistrict oflMon- apr igr siisl nu nrna riday wveek, and, in duc course offimie, was in-
SFrench Canndin young- gentlemen who wtihto OCULIST AND CURISý"T. te wf fjoseph Quinan, of the saine place, hemLie, Just, as abstira no ti water St-hlerne. terred. On the Triesay following the grave

53AD 5COLEGESTREPIONREA. equire the English languinge n ilits purity- 1yb cnutd al tTrader, duly, authoriz.ed aester e utcbrDrn-htshre asrudt aebe iiibdadti
4-g COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORLM A N.4 eae lllTra. lltntlf Vs. JosIl>h (Quinn1, of thle City and Dis- Mr. lFitzgerald--Tis wil<d achenp of Daviitt . l2di hv en itiran it

6-g ~SPECIALTY. N.1 evrHl ere. trict of Miontreal, Tràader, Defenlat- fnitul11s feillmvprisoners.ehalflenging thbe Inlitlisecovery prornpted an mvesitigation, which ro-
.. Board and Tniition, per Sesslon of ten nmonths, Rev. Mýr. Deen rio, 'Mont real College, eured of bei ationitfor sefl ationasI o nty asGovermniient. Wht, chlancelhnve iwe, eaparcel vealed fthc Operations of midnight despoilers.

(elsayable quarterl ln ,advanee.) $120. squint lane iue r ere.S.A], eniiiiitdlttl as one inte; ir PgnuS. nns ofovmbristn of riiked andttiunnrrn'tied rutsticis inginst the 1*orce Tebd a isnadeiec oots
B 'rCrua nfrh rOpnT n sIdrss loa atr e i2rued i f d<fne sI, er r ,jÇontreal, l18th Novemibe, 1879 N r tt Tiis sJn question of comi ià n ttimony to its hasity And harsh remnoval. in-

51-g. Direclor. of Farnham, 20 years blind,w,,ent oe-icuetred in I>_ A. 1n1foI In ' rnnH. tinictively the Ottawa police reverted to
BUKEE ELLF NDRYilhree weeks- April 2d. 37.g. Ma raB .,l), lrea( ,"""- Montrealaand a inenfge was isent ove: the

B e l'fr r o p e g d i o r C u c h O T I C E I 8 H E R E B Y G I V E N t h i e , n o1 s a . Y o u m s t w a t u l in I C i r e a p p r i s nr g C h e f a r i i o f t hi e o c c r -
amtef. i ne L.Oretto Uonvent the MIntreal Telegenph Company -w n1. l s irnng -ldainthioce , oe t'titint- ri!nce. notective RicheEaccordiagl i vie

NDUZEN4& IîFT, incnnai Ofnlyt be Parilamtenitorf Candca at Its next temrpt to fight %with lher. Ithe Mile End depot of th Q., hM., 0. &0.Il o Il- LOf Lindsay, Ontario. Iessionr! for ant Act to extend the powe-rs and Mr. Dorunl-I hopie you w1il live unrtil that...•12-.franchises of the said Compan.gy to ailt parla of timie. Rtailvl in timo to wilness the arIrival of a
Classer, wiIllihe RESUSIED on 3INDAY, SEP. thre lDomtiion of Caniada, ion alow IL to make NMr. 7FHJz4erald.-1 rl gln hsroet uspicious looking rough box, about dl ve lfci

TEMBER 2nud., connections anil enrry on businepss elsewliere, tion' by 3N feet in, dirnensions- The package was
In addition to its former nmany nndt great ad- andl generally to grant to the said Company all MIr. an-r FtgrnIsool ,utoopp1.

vantages théerisnow ina connection with the B LI Y snleh powvers and privileges ns are 2nowY enjoyedt.hl resolutgianl i as nj. aotgiven a 14sinjgI LreRid irs L ed a àiness hanto e lFrancois
99 M 1,onvnta beatind ilbeech a rnd maple grove, in- Vitnl IkWeakiess a nd prostrattion fromi by ajy ot.her telegraph comipany carryui ingo acgit nunier of facts,gtand thelns @en- Grdeau, Mile 1End." The detective main-

ed ca0ç mFents f atb s es gn.ei.n rsotfo vewokOrohe etse i adcllnddu ainied IL flthful waieh Over the FBP'cted
Blymer anufcterin cinonnai.Q Board and Tuiition'-ebnly ONE HUNDRED lpromptly cured b otra,1s enberIS.9sWelfte as thch npheenMFld elwofte oxaatntecnigU Rparcobu

DonIZA tYEAlt-fneludliniz Freneni. HUM REY 'people or the igniity of thre town, wherlefthe Po-. not turning up le next day the box wvasM NEELY & KIMBERLY, Address, LADY SUPERIOR, . .Nespaer.ielr n rd pon oeeffde between liq, we opened. Thiercia was revealed the body
IM ig 8 -I.SeifcN_ 1jtQt ia wsBl ]oiierTLLindsay, Ont., Canada. 28. M a -izertd1'hoe sue fRcewa niach f u i owy

Tifanuifactuirer of a suiperior quanlity of leills. .een ln use 20 years, and is the most It, and who wevreat thre bottomn of Il. mutiintedl. The box was again nailed up and
Specialattention given to CHiURCH lBELLS. --- sccessful remledy -Iknowni. Pricc $1per M ANlTBA.! rn"-I -be" torop°ii' Ille "!'"l tli ile;-orning titi)Ottawa express tan boreit

Fe Iltsrated Catalogue sent free 'v LEGE0 AWA 1ieior;a-)ials and ]Lnrge iPowder fur M N TO A 1 n 1alasroyt° iii huc atr. fltzm"raled a1 th apese oonr hrL' l'n 1.. rni LE F OF T T .W nt postn wfree lin.Ireceipt(i ofg price, i Ln---ck-- twoodllChiefof idiPoliceoCaOttawa.r

TO GNTS-omehin ew ornro .. l, J oreDm sresHOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT Now e ,hR s Eqditôtiohe m f 1AsiaroY, December 9--In the -House precisely thesame style oflanguage.
Ouftke.AdesiRDOU epctul*nfrsr0-L ie yMneoaUsOf Éepreseintativeï, Mr. Frost has introduced -AN orwich,C onin., nafdràlidit has oeeof

. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i CoBx10 otél ,e.bsfird n h u- it erenbtigand Reatlung-Properties a e under the auspies of the RIGnT REY. BI1UOP the folowing :-Eheea, It apears the peo- hdrgestbutterflies knQwto . entoiüolo-

and utftaree.AddessrH.Counrytha bi Fal oshae, b appyinrbylettrofoterwseet thnhoror of ainneandwheras-he e- aros th wigs, nd s.fne nche inbredth
ULEIT& CoPorlandMain. enStock of Furs is unue. FOR THE CURE OFhPoET PRIINTING Ann» PUnisHINO 0Co.,14o. 0iuinadsufrn rvliD'n ief-Moe sagleÃese id ih

IATH«OL10 Men and Womnen fuirnished em- uaUygood. L 8d a8sO ons761CraIstreet,lMontreal.7 to increase' are in a great measuére d'e to the · sle ek--ang. n 'genak
C loyment, gg aday. T..Murphy, Aug;usta, iét Bad Legs, sytemofian tnur whch eist n tat sAnd a leg-atne.-PhAdâ;epaBenk.

Maine. .. 6--FLR CAPS, &CIfor SrsysntUcrsé•iü oIniuatoi .u forat ur . lë: kia t herfr, e't AnAe- .à. .u•leri-

Clren at loe e It ls an infallible rernedy. If effectually rob- iDcme 1.A etngo h ovd by: the'Senate and-the 1Holin ýof Re.. Futaway hise an4d a cl ng.

prices. bed or the Nleck and Chest, agsàslt In'O, meat, it land leatgu'i leld hëre to..day, the ipllowin presentativeS that Congriess gl-6ws ïith the Ah ö eut nci
Circulars Bfll--H-'ads. Funs of aillkinds 1Cures SORE T H ROAT Bronchitl..og cbermwas received -from .Ne w* Yok by most earnest" heartfelt symnpathy the. endça- Attlae ViGté, De h i R In

andsltredtoColds 'and even ASTIA; .For Glaidular rDvt:-r mnOf all classes areIn. vors of ýthe-patriotta. Tris en- tà'amelli e mR..P
mae p ndalerd ouig,Abscesses, Files, Flatulas, GoiitRheu n tteB l-taki Atce tecnlto fthi eoe onrjad •Förward ýandloquacious-youth-."By Jove,

LIRE Trde atsh r a auism, and every kInd of SKZIN DISEASE, it hc ee aledHobn Dublin and Lonfin étnd'th «1,peitinee ih for jou hriow, upon ny oirdg-now if Iwere to

habever bee'n known to fall. TlèEealtt iie ékiïekt"day. It -. 19 color- .sucocess in the endeavors. Köù2bltätä lof e-séee àghios,yoiikàow;.1I onid bea a7chatter.
Bot Pllsan OItmnt resod a rP "dso.'i gitlabe esp c tI'diordi thlad thanepote tesestmalobfo o itg dlö fr te!tet o-m lie. Inenou

RINrPING doostes.RHlloway.8 Èstablishmnt,53Ofr tet oein ha retf.h oeentntM.Gletmaiden-.1 Haven't, yuree. a ghost

Inndon,, in boxe& and. otat .Ïi.,2. d>Tms or"plad r ' M li 'Sé'te'aüd the Hötàe of- •"

ORERTY &DOHERTY, 4je d.,11is., 2s,andass9each, andbhyallmedleine leadfing! Amarcan "ournal' en orseb!, h È n tdNéso es.. M rt, ht à'dly AroE.MfDcme 1.A

NE»rr IEoUTEDCAT vendors thoughout the vilized World 'i tio srs a n nd ,thèir neeting of Irsh ditiEens heldlast nigl 6forthe
N.5StJaes Sre, otea. N R-ditegatt t h boeadrs, r. arnell will1 aÒdress a n eeinii ,îtpresent altring condition from rn'tenedp'urpose ofratsing fuuds for thesu rng'poor

T .Dolel gA.C . .CJ. Ioer. L..B -dnily. bte-itenthp hours of 11and 4,orbyetter. Baliao na nx.fk.e anid in their efforts to o btain relief in Irelimd, two Irish societies donated $350,

THE. "EVENING 1POST" OFFtICE,11 runae aaa nxt
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ÂDvanbntG~ Itaself wherever ILt goas by ite rrovincial Gvernment De- are held generally et 7io to Sa-o-a to-lot. nefoUqwing are the prieos, corrected up to cm with the shipmento for the week pre-

wonderons and gratifyiig effecta which It pro- ' pôsiti i:denéind and tafter: . -. Xalagairt1sinaOtie,tanrOprioes are a shade vdotrrAe: E-Potato-s -500o 55 perar iAbout half-Wdlosen earloads erte bought at
dacos, rbat sterlieng mdicinal prepartio* "!notice. ... 117950 4 ewer, but we cannt give ctUl changes carrota .e te 400 per-buahel, choace omons andi hipped from these yards during the week

opiniona " in ail parts .of the United tate. posits, on domand and after. . dull and'pricos ornina)Jy tncangeuJ. pshenl;ur 5pr sr ba te,8sto 5 per ooe ind Novn York Bpte.. Fessï .car -
au h l;2flJ s 5 a.eb < nd a to A P r brook lsnd !) éblnâôn ol» d É ? a l bs tO

Test;monialsconstantlypourin demonstrating notice............;. , 171,950 42 .laanea jd ,S'yrups have been ratherinoiam bushM!; - calarr dento30eo oh bnb vcabbge andbPora n :war. eplyca'neLe
its superlattre eflcacy, in a m anner s plans- Banks In Canada (cash ,ba- . inactiva d prices show a slightredaction, Sr tzen- eads; o ,atihoked;754r busadlv infor thse ped b yMeso..whcere. now an od
to tboso tiha read IL in the public prints, thos Banks In Canada (secured by dlsposed .o. Res stmady - and" Ichanged. lamons. *1o UO4 perdozn,or.to mj eage banda ato Lb btheMfig to its proprietora as itêmuet bu convinclng lances).................... 82,271 O3 say la toJp apergàllon; a reerigo iè hikk)' p r À doa L & u5wuo anhoe bp e by1tn:a wa d B kt OY7 FauLT.-AppIU5. 82.w30ta IJO nï barl !' Boston r*nzcd frrnt $70Ote $8a)er pc es;ut.

evidences of ita popularity and genuine worth. papor includedin assets)..... 526,434 87 Cofeesfiraie at former rates for Java; other. case; nVaoieOalrereasle hn r0fsarb the-pcedhantmn"fin ver.
Sgprbamm.ororperal 1P;Ca. Winap ahi peie forfit by tho--'baotymen" lu the

no er v s he e onF orheoteigsrv d I ncl a en tsddiv iden de. . . . e.. . . . .. 64 5MiL o d n rýr&, ndE1 SI O NNever was there a remedy which received Foreign agente Unitd -Stats). 29 60 kinds not'ch-in demâad.-4-eîpper rnat'.00 per boxr Cocord, o r Sta a of Yor an Main. There are at
ampler or' more satisfactory endorsements; - Do (United Kingdom). 186,442 76 la reported hi1her Ia.-the EasuLand' alln bbyth bake -Malaga .50.perkeg for present about 60 borses, or 8 carloada, ln the PURE COD.LIVER OH.
neverwasthereeed it. Unclaimed dividende....d..... 6,445 01 Lonat0 todi whe,%ii. . ts,70ct 750 pr bag buk- mIbls Hoser rdyforshipment WTl0fruO LVE OI

is A T iE» mrmnr, xp ren e bas du- lIntetc-t resewod whest.45c blo c per bumb al; peau, u80 o h o.per th ehaginantn etcftbe veet B osiues on tiem W fth U TP PE 5TZS of Lf Ea&BDS DA,
IT ATIEDExperienc Interest resred............. 25,000 00 Nutnegs, clovea;cassia, etç5t0i4fyandfn- bushet;houp pes,911.0 perhsbet;bary Corrationnorse marktt continuesdul-. iscombinedInSPerfdSPParaWb fontlattaen

monstrated that it not only relieves but eradates -- changed . -Tobacci, as expocted;bave'bien 60e ta 65sc per. bus bran, 70e percwr.; corn- yeserdaE'a weekly au. tion saie, Mr. Mautre rady b chidren ad mist sesitive nsa wthout
the most obstinate coughs, sors throat of a 2,027,785 80 advanced le ta 2o per Ib. by .th leading mes. di. ta 1.25drr bag; Corn.&epar bush, oa finetbrown borse forO, sand aninforior Yse

Canadian t.orn,,$ L20; m o aillo, 31.00 ta 1.20 ps-r b isu t for$ 1aorLL r esb b oetna'5CS ris tie fi sfoc ded aon t i e
malignant type, catarrh of long standing, Capital stock paid-up......... 2,080,920 00 manufacturers. - -g; bukwheat flour, $1.80 to $2.00 per Ct; Fon shofflal lst of spf tores feeble digeston, ennches the blood.adds -des

o f t a m u s c l e s a n d n il e s Ag l t h s l test r e s i b e d g s i n n h e i i e .u d irheunatism, neuralgia, stiffnesa and lamenessa HARDWARE AND IRION.-The present' os maF . D2.5U o.OO pur g ot r oisestramrni5city 1o thtoUn8t0dBrtathdelrifg e 8ngth ad for CO=umOtRh2 1ddllffetrdofu
of the back, muscles and jointe, piles and 4,108,705 80 is usually the du2lest5period of the yearlin Ib.; iomp,v0ctoI000 r -b Eatern Townsbips, her 8,20 boraes .t$1.875; Decuembr8,8horle t thai B n enra debility, noremedyhasheen
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and AssETs. the hardware trade, and orders recelved now tub,20cto 2be. Fresbe ,S5 toO erndo0en ; December 8, 4 horsesrs aL 0; December 9 foundmtoequait For sale by all Druggts at si o

for s pplyi g b m edlst van a pn ked do.. bIle t a 9M e. li e eobeese, M to 1ic t ber'oa a t $ 1. ,69 ;D oaom b or B. 19 b 45 tL& E W ,
othter bodily troubles, as well as many of thI Speciee Dom. notes, bille, and are merely for spplyngImmdiate want . rinar otao. M apl sgar,80 ta $1,87.50;Deembr9,2brssat$240 Icmber. par ebottle. COTT B
disorders peculiar ta horses and cattle. That due by other Backs in Canada Many of ou wholesale houses are still busy par th. lard. ôk to 10. . 9, 4 horses at $18; Deceaiber 10.2) herses at .

it cures n euery anftance ls not pretended, but (special), due by forelgu stock-taking, preparatory to the annual xOULTr Aen GAE-Tury, 31.1 t 2. $1.i.0: December 11.6 hrae ast Dl9-1.
that, if syste ticlly used, and the malady agents......................$ 228,313.22 closing of books on the 31et December. c IV 3.a00to$I. epr; k a b-rtam13.4 horesat $240; ocabhr,1t hraat11
susceptible of bing remedied, it will remedy i. Due by other Banksain Canada. . 122,153.50 Prices romain slast quoted, unlesa for maile, per dozen, or 20o Lt pr pair; chicke $os December 12,1 horse at $ o0 00. SADIER & COS STOCK
as a fact amply establisoed. Sold by alJ Notes, mortgages, real estate, the figures for which we nre authorised ta etoeoperpair: quails.p r dose;pr e
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared only by etc., good, doubtful and con- advance 25c to 50c - par 100 1be., as makers ub,er u 2te60.00 peropair; nlpe 50 p odontn:rX l Pe Martet. --

NORTEROP A LYMA, Tornto Ot. 1plovera, 32.00 par doteai; parto, d fes, 50eFelta SOct
NORTEROP k LYMAN, Touante Onit. i tingent.................. 2i479,377.60 have given notice of a hrie In prices ta tak. er pair; binea duck, c to pr brce; WEDNESDAY, Deaember10.

NOTE.- eltic- eected and Electrlzled. Bad.....380,978.43 place abortly, and no orders would now be baies, 18e ta 25e parPair. Deoember la usually dll month bere In the SUITABLE FOPR
taken.. ..... d prices. Remttanee are M"AT.Beef-.t S beef (trirnmied),<10otot120,;Ccoa] trade, but as slated in our hast week's re-

arlouin steaks. 12e I 15; mutton,8 to'DO; veaL. port.dalersinIthis city who are carrying good
$8210,82275 aid ta be still coming forward freely. goto,1,; pork,.to10:'bam,10toISc: bacon. stocks of anthracite continue ta realiz afCTirFCRBaa87988305 Pro -iror, par ton .-- rpair; black ducks, 60e to 75e pr brace: demand for the season; theorders. of ,eurs.CSnc..... . .. .. . ' Gartsherrie....... ..,...... .. 2800 to ao (0 . toLa 3c. fresh sansages, De tto t2je «Bologne.being amost Invariabi ofetmal etze. Stocks

TauE WrrNEss OFicE, '" ummerlee................... 2800 2R.00.ausas, 12o to Ibo,;drissed his,, ose.s.pto .75areIn the bande offeWtealers..ala now prettyIA
Tueazay, Decemiber 16. $4,108,105.08 Langloan.....................27 00G (0 par I? unda. Dressed beef, fore-quarters,s2.50 weil known, and as there have bien no recer ts

EOglinton.2600 27100 to4.00.ind-quartera,$4.5to etvenson,otoof any acmoont jately, they are steadily befng.I le strango that a portion or tia items Calder No................28 00 27 00 1G c parlb. reduced. One large. wholesale dealer, who,
Business in the local money market con- which we have bulked, viz., notes, mortgages, Cambroea...................... .... 2000 27 W Frazr.-Haddock, Se; codfiah, 6c; mackerel. t thisa correspondIng date of lest year, W YEA R'8FEBE IQTS

tinues quiet, and rates are still quoted at 5 to real estate, etc., to the amount of $276,434.87, Hmatite...... ............ 24 00 WG00 0 2e; ba d dorey.40e Gtod per bonh; olivet, aid avoua thousnd tans nu his yard, ibis year
6 par cent. for oans aon cal, and 6 to?7 par should be put don a the abo a BIan, par 100 Ibr:-.2 12 pur lb; lobter . 10o do; perb, ic to0ed hasdbisboatuaafordaotberliaandpo

"Lternn Scotch sud Staaibnishtre ....pe.22 1 u bd; rock bais. 150 par bosch; smoked h«ano uo<alsietia 1. La yard being hecked op. IL
cent. ou time. Good commercial paper la as actual assies, when they are merely held Best do............2 50 276 ees,2m te0C par couple. appeirs that instead of anyiofthe coal frozen lu F
discounted by the banks at 7 to.8 per cent., as security and not available for pr ôS medanandZo a.. ........... 4 TE ' EAGg a Cbsmblyndelher pointso in e ee Fine Chromo ristnmas Cd NrYe
as ta name and date. Sterling Exchange rata distribution. This amount abould a Pr wng,.perbox. ... 25TEATTLEHA.-EEsUver, iavig beau brghtit pct ita on b F hCarde.
runies duli at 1081 fer 60-day tilla betwae be deducted from the total amount et the Glamurgan........................... 4 50 500 . Oabrl. theuownersofItare walting.fordanowrpadsand, Fined a r v stas acew
banks, and 108 ta 108J ta customers. Drafts item, $1,817,101, whici would make a differ- Gatb Penn..... ........... 450 5 00G oa Poi, Dec. 15. ateysiate, "antil tie river taa s."lu ordo Scented Satbels fer Chriatras'sud N(
onNeorkquiet, and quoted et -10'u o nce in tha prisent ouvdnanuofan les& tasan P. W.*Âirow.................450 SGO Thse racaîpto of lire stock et Peint Et. taobo able to. couveItttLha clIz bîrail We Year's

an NewYorSqeadqn Battesn...............................460 ' 56 Charles nr the grand Trunk during the pat nntice ihat tihe coal" dealer here who
pro m. diras peu cent. r.Tnt P a x up b o x - !.J r a I 4 LI * I f & 5 U ~ hel eu t s w longp ug a insi th e ruse lInV E H I R S P E

rBrokersareBtill pain95c onthedollar threepercent.Cha.................. 775 8 27à week comprised 37 carloadascattle, 2 do out so. rl l nie week advanced SILVERCHAIN ROSARIES
foroks aresBpaykinlsouLe dollar2CBrsocadley.............................. 8 50 S 75 horses, 5 do hogs, and 5 do of sbeep. Li figure for egg and furnace froma$.76 to

fkWEuLYREVIICWaFrTUEvg" Charcoai; I.X.....................9 975 At the St. Gabriel markut this fore- 7 peu aon-tie anme price as he chargea fi-r
Mechanics. There vas a drop the other day WHOIJU&JE 'TADE. Charoa , D.0........................ 700 725 A s.bltove. Be justfes the advance by the fetof a
for Consolidated, but 05c vas pid again ta- l tEV O.Coke..- ......................... 7 00 7258 1oon, the"ae vas good supply of gratacarcity of egg ceailn the market, and GARNET, JET, PEARL, ONIX, AMBER,
day.PMoNTAEvain, Dec. 15'Tinned Sheets, No. 2,u Chatioal, ctle, and ths demand fromn butchers the inreaised demnand for it, rendering iL neces BONE AND COCOA

da der tihe double liability of shareholder's In reviewing the wholesale trade of this GaXaozd Shetpbestb'ranr .o. toi2mterowasiaaveryfair,smtelofthemsoenquiringck 0f trISagBoNErA» aCOCsQtA.s tok o
Ca l oy, K.a 0fl & bd a ndverl . o <, v s i e v îki , a i i t en n ur n Inr un îng out. 'IVa thentr er anohsticudealer

clause in the Banking Act, the following calls ecity for the put week, there is no activity ta 28................................. 8 00 8 50 for Christmas beeves, of which there was a asking 7.25 for egg; but ail agree In stating that Pearl and Silverized Cases fer Rosaries.
note in any of the several branches. Many Hoopsand-Bands. f 100 Io.......2 75 O 0G good sprinkling among the offerings, but no further Immediate advance may be 1<ooked Chromos fron the Roman, French, Austrian

eaunu sao ie unfortua of our marchants are still busy stock-taking, 8he,.botbrandi ............. 300 O they were generally et ger pricuatan-fou. se o usadtuov tua itPerues.
M echauies Bauk aisareholdera: 20 pur cent.91 Boiter Plate V IOSdbs;............ 275 30G0b d ibh tise Iri ca nceo sded thnw veu. tsaItucn ose trnge a d P usin G lel
payable Jauuary 8th; 20 pur cent. F ebruary preparatory ta closing the books at the end of Bt o a 00 8 45 buyers were willing te pay. Prices realized tecitat of tiis city will either have ta charge

i anh ; 20 pur cent ;Mrch ete; 20 pr cent. the year ; and they report the seasons tade Cut NaLis, pur 1001i. 3 In. to 7ln.. t00 0 00 were much bitter than they have beau considerably igher prices for iL when market- CROSSES
morede 2j taa2tol u 825u0f0rforarornpttmeaputhbutO dre2aetat2lylu.ge d a4 rlose m o nley.

Shnge o ..........115 00fr o-e im ut bt ee cacey sgol f2 ordmand for vood Ja repoutcd Il avlteApril 2ist, ard 20 peu cent. May 25, 1880.37( more satisfactory tisan foryears pst and the sîng do............375 opcore
Puprospecth of the spring trade are regedeh..e..u.dd as Lats do .............. 4 50 4 Om ns at tis sasnlastyear. Somedrovers een less active during the past weak; Just he- GOLD, SILVER-The Eastern Twnhips Bank asudeclareda favorable. Payments continuetoe made Pressed Spikes...................... 325 3 50 complaind of the market, stating that they fore the raeoval of the large piles on the

dpvdend for the halftyear o Siperacent.agaod sig»i a Lrn- . sharves. a goed unany consumers took advan-
-The affaira of the Stadacona Bank are now Pig, par 100 ................. 500 £25 could ave sold their stock equally as Weln tare of the opportunity ta boy t the low prices.

ln course of liquidationland the braneb In St. bealtby state of affairs throughout the sheet......... ............... 5 50 4 T00Toronto, and saved the freight charges. but we learn that since the date or Our last re- PEABL.
Sauveur aistherefore te be closed. country, and prices for nearly ail kinds of Bar................................051 O l The offerings comprised 14 carloads cattle port ail the wood in r ut han been carted ioto
-The recel is of tratie on the Toronto, Grey goods are well maintained at the recent ad- ShC.............................. 0 7 7D and 2 do hogs, as follows, thes dealers named Lse yards and pucsor ti y reernt kinda de- Statuas and Fonts, in Silver, Porcelain

and Brucoe aîlway for lait yack show au in-GrculsS urgi,'- lb-oued nev are xccordingly 31 hisiehr than ai sud Marbîs.
ers rof$i,201L29 over tise coruepondiganeen. vances. Grocerues are about the only excep- Cast,flb.............................. 011 12 having 1 load cattle each :-H Kelly, Guelphi; the wharves. Ve therefore revise our liat of Illustrated Catholi Bibles, boundexpressiy
of last yaar. Fr ight. alone shows an 1-. crease tion ta the rule, some articles, which are sub. Spring, P 100 Ibm.....................325 350 Burnet, Guelphi; M Elliot, Kingston ; John prics belo:-
of $3.1ts, beitg more than double the returns for jectta f.uctuation, hsaving ehawn a sliht de- Ruai, vananc nG......p;5A0E0liotBrouo cash:for Preentation-atChristmas and New

lise ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ j c ctraudexy c u 1)5Rn froni t o vise reebsd aig tise .d .. .. .. .. .. 3 0 o u MuEin un , l Guelpb; A Eliiot, Brockville - COA z-Reta i sP r tais.dsîlver dtrai: fr P e s tte t C nets u o
cline from the prices reached during the re- Segh Shoe.........................2 50 2 7a T bomas Dunlop, do; Thomas Noonan, do;P 700.; furnace, Sr 7 : Sentch grata (soft). $5 50;

-T e trahIe waek endingedaturday tisaern cent active period. Values for mauufactured..n...T.n .............. Brady, do; Il Craig, Guelphi; T Bonner, Don; Sctch a Sdun stun $4 50 Pic-
Railway, feu tise we nigdtr ocpe ............. 01 2 otd,*5 e$ 0 oe ecad n
ins., amounted te $95,151. compared vit goods stihl show an upward tendency, while Horse Sus.........................350 400 B Fradu, Forest, 2 cars cattle; M Laporte, Wood-eRetail prices par cord at the whnrf.

corre nn week ending varios kinds of raw materialarelllowly Pved Coti Chain, in............. 4 25 4 50 Don, 2 cars do, and Fank Rdgers, Guep cartag extra: g mapl, ft,60 long
feaember the 6th, 1878, eing an increase this advancing in value. .The snow, whIch fell Anchors.............................. 47 5 50 2 cars do. Dan Cochlin, London, 110l oge; birci, n taet, $550; onir beoch, 3 fiet. $500;
yeau et $21.7 47..9&Auvile .. ...................... 0083 i 01hot0pe trefe 5 0 br brb hp
The traf recelpts of the Grand Trunk Rail- steadily during the past two days, will have Wire..g.dI.¿o¿ .3IboNosO0teo0.. ...o10 i0 W Long, London, i car hege. Mr. MeKin- shoet. pe. ts fait$55;reeret b b5tshrtyOgy, gLy

way for the weekcudingsaturday, the 6thsInst., done a world oi good to the dry goods and BIDES AND SKINS.-The demand for nan sold 7 head cattle ta S. Price for $470 tanarac,2Jtoa3 féet,$3350; short hemlock, 2) ta
w ter:-191m suveral other branches of trade. hAida la fully equal to the supply; hides fram 2 to George Bridgmana at 4 live weight ; 0 3 feet,S$38M AND

Passeugers. mails and express The local produce market r bmainv quiet butehers are rather scarce, and prices bave toIR Brown for $400, and 5 ta P Atcholson
freight. sud...a. t... .. . 1,98 S15,920 and unsettled,and prices,which ave ad- ssieu ipar l Ib m during the ek for $260. Thomas Bonner sold a cow Brit b rattle farkets.

reighit sanudit , . 1 ,614 vanced during the week, are Dowicasier, infoud ced 50cd at $9 50, 5 sud$750' fer 278; 4 steers at 5i c par lb, ke ar, Dcember .- Cate maiA H R B
andmympatis>' muSeLa,0, $ 50 ndhicb0,kct.4.30;siseer aimartai.IO,.oeo. beein&i LEATHEIR BINIDIING S

Total..........................$190,81 4 sympathy with Aerican market, respectvely for Nos. 1, 2 sd 3. and 10 at Sc. Frank Rodgers sold 13 bead dp b; ror d sondary.jdtod
increase..................................,$18,817 show a decning tendency. Few sales of have been in rather active demand for a few cattle at 41c and had 27 lefti unsold. Hugi perlb. Best rmutton Jd to i4d perlb: inferior Instructive, Devotion- and Religions Boo

Incuease for 23 weeks from 30th June $5311,tu flour or grain have been effected in thwsdmar-sdays, owing, IL l said, to a keen competition Kelly disposea of load a of fine teurs aveag- aeathnd thsetnnl msea avUhse i- for Chriatmas and New Years Presents.
kt during the pt fw days. between two byera here. We quote at $1 to ng1360 lbs each tTowzer Co., liesateptord innsi ehebaeant marte Illustrted To, Juv le ad Pesentatin

.e following nue thse city whoiemale prices $1 50 as ta size, the latter prices aving been bac, at 54c to e54 per lb, live weight. ere vas decidedly firmer. The entris were BoS.
Business Troubles. for flur:- paid th ter day for ome a kins; but There ave ben no shipments of stock to ercaly large but made up chie fmid-

John Hill, grocer, of Ottawahasreceived Supenor Extrau....................8 025 63520 the maket is eomwahat unsettlad. Very Enurope during the put week, but it j aunderi- carce, realized 2d par atone irante; hishiw- S R AP - ALBUMS
Extra Superflne,................... 6 10 a 6 20 ttodtht crladofehocecatlablogig eerwws heexep.no, otth rle Inth

his discharge fron the Insolvency Court. Fancy ............................. G0 0 0 00few calfskins Offring, as the season for theam etod tha a carlrEdof chOica cattle longingr veu, as thiaexception, uo tisraemenutihe

A writ of attachament vas to-day issued a SpringExtra, new ground ... .. 6 s9 waddnearlyOVerusthetpriceuitsnominal,atarE to Gra in ithar ta-day or t- . 'uo- sm'eue more tisu ndeusis, tise eAOALd
Stra n B ak rs . . . . . . . . . . . a 25 6 5 0 oa. m ru o v hot lim ited b >' th e lib era l a rr iv a is ta tise d îsd Athe instance of Louis Simon Olivler, against Strong Bakr e..................... 6 2r, 0 6 50 10c. morrow.. ment market.

Godfroi Barbeau for $500. , Fine ....... ................. 5200a 585 LEATHER.-Trade continues quiet, with AT VIGER MARKET Ln-seroor., Monday, December 1-Cattle at iQoCtuol Barbeau $ 0~~~ M tddltng s . ................... 0 00 Om akW. 2 9 8;ahe p a m r ai4,9 3 65s l o
-A writ was aiso served, at the suit of Pallards......... ......... G0 g i 0 prices firm and unchanged. Manufacturertir uppy f stk, the maret 7d2, er i nfumr and rnd B t VELVET LEATE

Noah Friedman, on Ameha Sternberg, for Ontario Baa...,,,............ 29 0 05 are reported Lobe mtill engaged lu stock-tak- offerig co!lsirng of morne 220 ad of d ar lb Bsatmuttcn,T7d to0jdpearlb. Fair
$287 35. A. Bourbonuliere, assignee. City Bams aivredi.........8 .5 5M inir- and aCe therefore »vl Orderiug muachIole Ùtitchera' cattle, and about 150 seep and irade for b-t qualitsla lu sheep tradie, demand AND

-The insolvent estate of Messrs. L. H. Cornmeal.......... ............... 290 a 300 leather; and dealers report the volQuMe f lambe.rOf tie cattie cfferiug 1!5 bsasuverai-Jusdf lo 4.-Cattle at CLOTH BINDINGS.
DuVeber & Sons, of St. John, N. B., it is ASBES-Recelpts here during the week transactionsi smal. No description of leather driven down te this market freon St. Gabriel market 1,2); sheep atmarket,5,750. Best beef,
stated, will not yield over 25e on the dollar. ending last Saturday, 13th inst, 80 bris. isln active demand. Collections very fair. market by western drovers. There was a d par lb; Inerior dBeconda, d te ld pr PHOTOGRAPH ALB MS

Sala, No. 1, B. A., peu lb........04.. 02 9 lb-. Best mattesn,fld taiRdvoe i-bo Interlor aud P1T G A HA B M
-A writ of attachmient bas been issued et pots; ne pearls. Reeipts td (Mon- Do. Ne 2 B A., De......... 26 . r 27 tolerably god attendance of local botcheres é secondary. 5d te 7d per lb T sre was au ordin-

against Wm. H. P. Cusson for $240 87, at the day) were 22 bris of pots ; no pearls. Sales Buffalo Sole, No.1.......... .. ... 0 23 0 24 but the quality of the beeves was, for the ary sugly of cattile at. mairet tis day, many In Ail Styles and Sizes.
instance of Alphonse Racette. J. C. Danse- of pots continue ta h made at $.80 to a4.90 DO do. N2..,............022O.s0a.d.'.2.dp.'hmost part, only medium, and the demand o , eesbe wr toai hastieO
reu, assignee. par 100 bs. No sales of peadsreported;Waed rghtN1 aim.... .8 .. 42 being rather slow, low prices generally pre- quotations. Inferior very dult. 0f shep eeESWlTHORtWITBOUTP ÂMEresu asigice.peu Iight m i n.. 0 8 4 u t i, ia d " 1 I

Avi t of attachiment bas beau issuud at thsethey are quoted st about $5. 50. Do. . beav............a 3 . O 40 valled, the range being trom about 2e te 3 peu vas a tain uppy, whiichs were uosth of mid.
A wrt o attchmnt as ben ssud attheGraned ppe, lgŠt...........0 la..rg42lb..iv.weiht...L..r..ofMilmayhadd.ig0qulit.3DmanddulishCan o ater-quleBok MrksforChrstma an Ne

instance of Alexander J. Burnstein against DRY GOODS.-The absence ofa slighi ai ,ed l rppen..g..................032 .. 042 lb., lire 'oignct M. [apo ted raswMildeeakbaed dling q oaily. r au ld u . sc utator- 5 Book M arksfouChristmas sud Ne w

Dame Esther Jacob%, wife of G. Morris Ja. roads during the past week interfered con- Do. amai1...................023 .. o 27 under cifer 2 loads cattle, whisc, for quality, Lions. .'the closes atain clanrace wam erectid Years.

cobs, for $235. Mr . A Lionais, assignee, siderably with business in this branch of Caif, 27 t O36tlbe., er lb........ 065 .. O65 furnisbed an exception te the general rule, ei ail kinds. Pocket Diaries for 1880, and Pocket Booka.
trael ba is s fe a th îAy e cncrtid. Do. 18lle 26 ha., par tlb.O..045 0 O55 tsars laeing sema ver>' fine animale amaug

A meeting of the crditere of Mr. T. M. a ta s sa s nsh psR n Liaug .............. e030 040 g yard vas i a al s an l Liesool Prerîsion M a rket. D.U.
Woadburn, au an awaOllavantluselvan F omtvasesbeld cFmienm patiseagWasi, aimai ..cerne. ..c. .m p.a.... .. 0 6gainatbe.Haie yasde....ull.f.b at lier..... 026 Oe 112l P oDis&n J.a S ADD .I& JE RA L&ER & M l

yoodurn, ap.ttaw uinslvn wap teld the weather. Orders receeived harebave been Bufr Cow..................par foot. 014 . 017 ail forenon, and Mr. Laporte sold nearly ail CrEss.-.Thereis a steady consumptive de-
yesterday. Capt. McCuaig was appotedrEnanelled Cow........... do 16O .. O 18 out by noon nat from U$2 o about $40 aci, a mand t our quotations. and for choice Septem- Catholie Publiabrs and Booksellers,
assig , and Messr. W. D. Hogg and A cmpratil few d fu beteen. evr, Patt Cow............... do O 16 .. Iermakeiperwt advance Is obaine The 27NotreneStreet,

W. Long, suspectons. Tisaeliabililia are tisafeeling among dealers is more hopeful, Pebbled Cow..........do 01.3 .. 0 16 to size, etc. At St. Gabriel market he sold stork iaesa],and entirely ennofined t nqualities
and a good winter's tradeis still anticipated. Rough Leather.........do 28 .. 0 82 about a dozen head cattle, and talso 27 hoge to at 60sand upwards. We quote fin-et fal makes tZOllSTESAL.

placed at$40,00 .Remittance, we are glad ta be able to state, PROVISIONS.-The wholesale markethere N. Taillefer at $4.75 par cwt. T. Dunlop ne iryf ordugu 0.and0 eg ades, u te re
A writ of attachment was issued thLis show an improvenent over those for the remains quiet for ail kinds of staple articles. bad 21 ead cattle at Viger marketi; he sold arenone tobad. sotalu hipmgets ufrom Net

afternoon against The Lovell Printing and week previous. Prices for ahl kinds of goods In butter buyers and sellers bave continued 10 had at from $18 to 30 eacat. Dan Coch- York for week ending tday,A8,450 boxes.
Publishing Company for $157.02, at the in- continue to indicate an upward tendancy. apart ail week, but the weather is8nov more rane sold 27 saod, out of 30, which he badivl, . e qua ed ae en and are
stance of tise Canada Paper Compay (li.- Travellers will soon start out on their spring favorable to business, and the feeling seems bought at the western market at $16 to 30 moue tfsel], butbuyersholdoff. Tere là a gSd
ed) ; P. S. Ross, assignee. This ovant bas tritp.o ho improved to-day. Holders are becom- each. T. Brady, Perth, sold i0 out of 22 head enquiry for gond useful butter at 80s te 90., but AND THE

been anticipated for ome time back, wing FURS.-Te offringm of ra fus in tis ing more moderato lu their view, and ship- cattle at from $18 ta 30. James Noonan, thiser la i1tre oerlng0ft sla grade. We quota
9 F RS. Th oférngi o ra frs n thsf ueut cuosmer>' 1208 tte125a, sud hfie lairy 1058C fl -Il iTte tise well-knn dificoltis ic te t duing te eek have been igitpers and retailers show more disposition te Perth, sold 17 beadu at fron $22 to 27 each ; at ta ls peu ct.-odgon Bros.' CircUar,No.

f ir has beeni atd. d Meo in g d ubtlea lte et ba vc ebunturond s do business. Sals trm day to day are con- noon e hal d 5 steers, for which ho was bid uemnber29.

Danserat Cha Etha Stachedmatu raeronsevin outless tobid Tse arrivaIsr coadsiand fined nearly altogether Le supplying Lise vante $35; yet unsold. Mr. Benoît, et ibis clity,
$200.rs, Bieuro tnueuStr Grm, aradgrafor low prini, cmbekua. The aivad marisud o! the retail traCe. We quota Esten Town.. soid 8 headl oui of 2-t head ef caiLle at $30 Landou Ornacer' Karket. n -
$200.nA.Bousbronneeasl ignta. l a ferwieple pamko mst sukunkn meatialLn ships 20ceto23c, Morrisbusrg 19Seto21, Buock- catis; Mr. Emond, this clity, sold 12 hsead ton Loxnow, Decam bex 12.-Thsere hem beenun I'.A RMIVINi L AINJJ
pasîvek are trea asslguments aid ior ts et loer, bancd v lletr aur quot ioan fourraser vIlle 15e ta 20c, Western 15e to 20c, Kamns.u $300 ; sud R. J. Hepper k Ce. old 4 head imsprovement in tise Mincing Lane markets

Tatachentffsfiea atu o Msi kins. Tisa mupply' et mink ia reoted a raska 17e to 18jc. Cheeae is weaker t-day', lu caille fer $149. Thrueoemalicalves-all tihai during tise past veek, but viLh few exeap- FOR SA LE.
Thecerava ofie atisai f tesastoc Thr little below tise averg owing doubtlae Le sympathy> vitha a fall ai le ID Liverpoal, voue offered-vere sold by Mu. Mentaite, of lions previous rates vers supported. Tissus

&f sl h aec rvio ts"th aeeso h ao.Mnfcue s wera it is nov quotmd at 65e; tise Cote des Neiges, to a butchser foi $8. vas morne demand feu iow or seulative
Jeisn, "T. B. Kearus went ta tis United Stas are narîly thruetgis 'ilh their large ordars best nasSes are quoted ai 12e te 13e hure, dsrpin fsgrt rie eiessilTEHDO A O aevr ag

Tase w 7ee. rsae ta a sa latypi eferued to tn prenions repente, but there is a bot 12jc, vu think, le about thse isigisest thsat M antreal Usay Markte auuspra endu opkeratmods ats Wsup Idia bo t ythetacsof-ndi
80c autu dalai esttm a ci>a haro reataba good demand experienced feu masde-up would be paid fer a shipping lot. Summer Tise recul ta ef lia>'su eaw aitisma Chegerd a aknmdrt uplefcytl
dinposed of, vwhicis vill enabl lithe assignai, Mn. stock. maires are verth 9c to 11ja. Dressed bags mtreet market during tise vaek ending te-day' lized at s furthser declunset of6, on 3a to 4e i lLarmuth oaal claims sud leavne s baud- Mini skias, prima dark ........30 75i ta $1 50 bntng $6 peu cwt fou alnal Iotasuad 55.50 to aggraLt nearly 1,00 loads tise hukfit per~ ct from tise recuit bigbhet quotaaios- etieBi

som su plsLoite missing masn's so.iartin skina, prime.................1255.80 datfor eau lots. Eeg procts frm anC lu belng broughtu aven 10 tise clity tise Lngueuij The stocks et mugar held b>' tise -leading[hGe
Avurie!o attachsment isasibeon tssued attisa Bea;avermkins.prime.dark, pernb.. I 25 to 2 00 good demand . Mess peut, $16.50 te 17;i Laraus Tis suipp es lib'en. ame geaten consumons ara small. Tise leading autho- F OR SA LE,
to ka r e t,012. Ei Enans asigai A vui B- easu ls blkc prim oe misa .... 2 Ota 40 Canada lard. 10Oeto 10(c ; Fatrbank's do, lic tissu tise demand udurlng uhe week ; yesterday rias nov conuider thea lest supply' as
waiselsssued against U'rgele rerrault. ai RedCtox skins,plrnme...........i a2a to a1 35 et 11c; bams, 11iceto 12e ; bacon, S4icto Se ; tisearre 1178 unl ou stuawo' on tis abou frm20000 to 300,000 tans short of AN D NOW O FF ER

tise testante et Alphonse Marcotte, fou 3227.71. Muekrat skias,sepring..........O GO0 to O GO fries eggs firm ai 18ce; 1imed, 14e La 15c·. tise afternoon. Pruces are ueported ratheîr that a! last season. Tise long ceamatie» et
D). Bleausoill, asaîgnee. Muskuat akuns, fait ad winter....- 07 aO1 Dressed pooltry' improving. Turkeuyî, 7e ta essieru; commen Timothy ha>' selle at business is beginning te otil on tise delivries, n0 ,0 0 A flR E Sl

aeber t ens of Jhenred .t r , yE. ted wa, enu èumPîa l o. .... 25 W to 17 Se ; geese, 4a te 6dC; chickens,5csto 6ca; duaka, $65 t $75 ba 0 undies, but cho qu. wO hich are far below tise average. C ffee vas
epone sineadSmo oeJh knar, laepume dan. - 0 ta 4 0 Ge ta 7Te: partidges, EDc per bracou; venisen, cheveurt islrt $5 ta 3050 pou 0O bundles woeteeyqie.Afwprel<fnwco T

Boyd, George E. Schtofland c.P o eSkunk. visite striped....... 10oto os 205e ta 7e. beau af some contracte fer tise y'ear's supply' plantation Ceylon seuld ai a reduction et 6d
naum ea ins ec r Tise toal labuit as re Skunk skînu, prul e vist la g . O 0t 0 W OOL.-SLocks ai. fo eg vools held bure banlngp b'eaustade satS 38 m fr igon I'ts> te ap ro t h r a e n b i l i g ei S R E E

dlown at $500 oÀi Flaim erhinsn prma.. ... .... S 5D0 ta 8 00 are exceedingly ]ight, sud dia msarkut rues ranged traom $9 ta 39 50 per 100 bundles. Siuaw important transaction in foueign coffes. Tise TOWNSH IPS A L READY , UVYD
-. FrIday morning s writ of attsachment vas Citer skIis, prime dank.r...5 00G ta 7 50 fim, vilh an upward tendant>' in pries~ isma drus nu tise martet ust5 nov, sud somea lots stock in Lise chief European perle ni tise end.

Frssue ayisCteui feu $255 the oiseanceof GROLERIES.-Trade bas constinued quiet This morniug a sale ef 100 bals of Greas>' bondies etu12 lise asti; LiseSiiiest pries paîl ef Nevembor le estimated ai 19,000 tans laes Tise>' own two sectioenaineais Teownaslp, sud
saug nco. A ur, vas ais asoud i tisa ruquest but steady, and enCrde turm country Cealue Cape vas made hure on p.t., but it is under- fer cleai, bur i hfall thruese eterday vas tisan ai tisa samo Lima last year. ice vas have lu additin frg nurber et farmsêr sale
et t he Consolidated nauk ef Canada aatais ar reprted very fai for thse season. Remit- stood ta have beau between 20 and 21c, $4. eds> tharo estabout bai s aien dou sud unchanged. In spites tisa ouily O» ieBladÂmtie ies
avsigds Lhabilior $1ab0ut Aleander Mofttances bave contiued good. Tisero sre but wicha, conaldering thai iL vas a residue lot, yesterday, but 'lieue vas rno do anC ton it, snmd feaue vas s speculeiver advante in peppar. SPLENDID PRAIRIE FARMaS. GRAZINO

fev changes te note lnuprices minas tisa date mai hoecalled a good price. There iasnoi na salas vira muade up tili neen. Pressed isay s A moderato business vas dona lu recenly' LAND AND WOOD LOTS.

ConSBolidated Bank. of our last report, and we have not heard of much doing 'here ln domestic wools ; stocke Nt h'escr' s''a s t it nimorted tenat rather lower prices for comn- Prices range from $3 to $6 par acre, accordlin
C large transactions ln anything. Sugars are are small and pnices have advanced, unassort- ae uteda- o10 1 àlat year at the cor.. mon grades. to location, ae.Thesttemnt ofth afai f te n-easier ; a reduction of abont 1 cent has to be ed pulled being now quoted at 27o to 29c. respodntLIme prsd y was worth $12 per Termsof ayment remarkablycasy.

Ar å bald Cam ppandAle. Hfattunda noted on most kinde. Raw sugars are quoted ,ton. Pesd1ta01 l1 utd tt o7per Ihe Unprejudleed Ihsea, countrand thelardaforsalecan buelado

order of Court, was placed on fyle Saturday at 8je to 9c ; Yellow refined, 8i c to 10c ; ME IFARtinER8'RABRETS. It la very pitiful to see the blooiming girl or application at the Compan3y's oflces -tu Winni
yGranulated, 10le to 10i-c. A turn upwards seemingly stawart youith suddenly succumb, as peg and at MiontreaL.

aftrnoninth Potouoar'sofic. heeln Granulated has taken place in Bonsecours and St. Ann's-Prices at Far. otelHeMre. the unsuspected seeds of consumaption- begin to C. J. IBRYDGES,
gentlemen have made a prelimmnary enquiry . orP , ecltve sle o âe"Wagr s te.SaTrDaAY, December 13. develop ln their avslema. The Physicinknows
Into the affairs of the Bank, wIth the resuilt Ne ok;a spcltv al fmr eSan Y e e,1. The supply of horses ofrer"d for sale tn the that Cod Liver 9 11 ts the only known cure, and Land Commissioner Hudon a àBay C.

5,000 lbbis. la reported, and about 2,500 bble.TEDY .1. local market durIng the week appears to have If he be unprejudieed he. Will rec0mmendwhich will be found below . • veb tk yth td- The snow-roads this morning seemis to have been considerably larger than during the week seott's Egmeion ear Cod Ltve.r -018 u.th nra oebr17.1-
They state that they have found great diffi- havebenu, aen te rade-an ad- induced a larenunmber of farmmrs to) comne to previous ; but the demand from Amerean buy- the styrpo ho,,philten of imeanna soda, as %oiteNomb,189

cultyl riinetat aluation of assets. vance of j to j par cent ls looked for there. market as the coerings of produce of nearly eras eemas to have increased ln greater propr- IL la not oni a muchi botter «rêmedy-but, being
ar mT eas-For good low grades of aweet Japans every kind in ssondawere mnuch Jarger this rare- tion than the suipply ; there were no fewer thn Irfect,1y palatable, cani be taken continuously RgOVINcE OF- QUEDBEC, ]DISTRICT OF

They do not wish to put forth the figures con- resaebottad.Aanuti al noon than on last market day, and amonle for ail 23 of these traders at the A marleanHOuse lan11 full hiealth la restored Montreal. N. 77. Superior Court. Leandre
tained in the statemnent absolutely correct, butprcsaebottad.Aanutonal requirements. The turn-out of buyerswas also this city last Sunday and Monday, and over a Ethier, Plaintiff, v. D. Downie, Defendant,

of residue lots of groceries here to-day much botter than last Tuesday. Oats ere dozen remained throughiout the week. These Onthe 20thi day of December, 1870 .nt 0:30 9
think that any differences which may arise (Monday) a quantity of teas of. varlous kInds abuandant, and there was a fair supply of buck- buyers report that there have been but few •-. h-loClW in the:ýforenoon, at theoiieo

will not materially affect the result. The, wneat, peas, and white corn, but no change ln good horses to bu had, the ofrerings being com- -A single propérty in Califormia is half the the sadDfnato(aaceir tet

assets put down as good may only be partly was sold at pneces fairly atifcoy u rce.Putywsietter suppy to-day, but psed of all w %orkiag aimalit and Cana4dian aize of Rhode Island. .. ln the City of Montreal, will be sol4d by authorit
y b irbbeshowing no change from current quotations, sales were generally at unch2anged quotations; in cales, while sellers state that since the weather oflustlee ail t he goods and chattels of Baitaken as suet ; a considerabe amount may Lwset aasarhutdat3ctO3c.0 qecethe plentiftu l u ofpoutyhs 0m odr nbigtefres rn -Doses not calling women the, fair nez -im- De endai, seized l. this cause, consisting Of

realized from the 19 doubtful,' while the con- fa. o hoic t 38cto 8,YougHyos h n. therelsaimore limi nand formeats ther teams aecos the1 river, there have been ply that there is.an ugly sex in existence ? Household FurnIture. Termas cash.
tingent depends on circumstances. The foi- fi oeoc o5c;on yostan usual, but we have had to make a suight numerous desirable animais under ofer, but - DAVID GARRICKO

low i here rtare in moderate request, not active. Black advance on our retail rices below for striOt. that buyers are not willing ta, payo ood -IL ls now said the Dominion Parliament 'Baui uperiorounrt.lwng Irherpor;--tat;remain quiet There les'a fair business steaks, veal, etc., whIc2 are scarce. Venison prices for thema.Tis was ilhe position oithe will assemble the first Thursday in Fieb.. ötra6-cm1iehs9
rAn E.doing with jobbers, but no round lots of any r lb o fr; alunS oI eas trsut. Dreoed n erica b lyers have een operating freplvkrin y

Circulation ............... ,...S$ 230,672 00 kind appear to,be changing hands. Fruit$-. beef brought to-day8Meto4je for foroqunarters, and the Western Riates. Thse noitlal satuament of -Our MilitiaDepartment has been trying "-We will furnish emnplor and"
Public deposits, on demnand and P rices for nearly all descriptions are easier;. diotooocfor dlnd do'astoqualf ty.Dressed linge horses shipped to th TTited States durl ng the to sel useless old muzzle-loading rifles in the FRE .t lutotf -k- S1nllan

fec 104unchanged. FreshMuter and egigs very source, week ending to-day, wich wil be found below Instructions frec' SendiFst
a tr notice..,.........,.,,# 630,160 Valencia raisins have sold at about 7c, and and recently advanced prices maintained. shows an increase of 58 horses and $i,880.50,1 States. to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.


